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.!'URPOS~ AliD SCOP OP ST\lDY 
Puroosa And Justification or Study 
Anong other things the i~it• Houaa Conference on Educat-
ion h•ld at Wn>h1n~ton , D.C., betwocn Novonber 26 , 1955 and 
c 111bar 1 , 1955 1n·l1cated cl• arl7 tha 1ntlu nee of the so- call< 
la1'1&n in educati<"n. At this ce>nfor nco layn~n were present 
and took an acti7e ~art in ~ny or 
n~•s~a~er rep rt ot t~e oonf~runct 
or t!'o participants wer la;rcon. 
th~ •~~ller c~nrer·nce a . 
n ti~tod that al~at a ~~~ 
In AQ•rica •~~cation i~ •till oono1d red to be t~e prope r 
eone•rn or all tho people and so it 11 rigllt and prop- r tlu.t 
laj:cn as well as professional due~ tor a work togett. r 1n tho 
fUrtherance c.r Ae r1can •ducati Indred t~.e re:x>rt on 1'op1 n. 
!I 
o=phaai~ed thrt it is the II of tho ~aahington Conterenco 
r•anonoib1l1t7 of t he board of oducat1on to establish aducat1o -
nl pol1C7 !n th• local setting and carry out th~ dut1oo and 
obl1gat~ona 1m~ooed by law. Board• nr ducnt1on ar• frcqurnt 
ly cade up or lar:•n ~or~1n) togeth r !C>r tho benefit of to'1 
local co=nunity • • 
The tc~ educat!nnal la~ or lar=an ln ~ducation as re-
----------~-~----~-
}/ 'n'l.o Re~orts ot the .. 1t Iio~ae Contttrence on .:Aueati("n, 
wsah1ngt··n, I>. C. llovo"b' r 26- Dc ee,bor 1, 19~5 . Top1e II . "In 
l~at Waya C•>r. ~e Orga·.iz• 0 lr 3coocl Syst ns lloro Ett1e1ently 
And .:e-·nomically. " Nov Olbor ~, 1955. 
Boato" Cntte~a'tT 
6etool of Laacal\O~ 
---..._ l.lbrvrt 
1. 
terred to 1n this atudy retera ~r1~ar1ly to tboae persons who 
work clos•ly with prot oaional educators but wh~ have not boo~ 
trained or educat•d to be educators . On~ ot tho boat organ-
ized, coherent and noat im~ortant group ot la~en working wit 
ed11catoro thrcughnut A"•riea h that grnu» rrtorred to as tho 
loenl board ot ed~cat1on c r in ~Assac~uaotto t he ech~ol com-
a!ttee. 
ed a:~ 
1t 1s 
ln thu eaae or tb1s at~dy ~he school co=m!ttee Mus seleev-
one of th• cajor to?ics or tho study to r the reason thaJ 
a l gal and well organized group to reorooent tho wish<~ 
or the people in ... attera or education. Vn•.lor tho p ooont con-
c~ption or democract in tho United States 1r rchool co~ittoo 
n :1bers ft're pe1d Cor th 1r services, as haa b en au~osted !. 
a·no quarters, they w~ld have to be cnnsid•r d aa orotessioni 
ala and there coald eurgo a decided political osp ct to the11 
work . Under t~ 18 c1rc~stanc~a th~~ e ld aleo conceivably 
b• ccnsid•rod to b• 1n tho sam~ positi•n na tho protPss1onnl 
persons who canasc· tho ndueati.,nal a~:c·nc~·· of thn stat nnd 
federal govern~~~ n'.s . It would beccno the .. ..., as paying eit1 
z no to couc and part1c1pat• in t .elr cwn town aeet:.ns . 'nle 
spirit or d ~crocy would beeoa. docidodly warped. ;lso au-
thorities agree that r~od"~ !rom ~ol1t1cal 1ntor! ronce is 
neeoDsary tor ta 
Accordins to Henry 
euccoaetul .rur~cticn ot a school C'"'nrtittoe . y 
thoro ar only e1xto n o1t1ee in the 
1)' Nelsen 8 , ~enry , ane J roc G, t: win, >Chonls An~ Citz 
~v~rn. nt . Un1?oro1t; o! ~ ieago r~ so, C. 1c ~o, 1338 p. 12. 
2. 
United States trhoro moyers have b•on exotticio oe~bcrs of tho 
h school beaN! , and ten of thes .. Cities W$re in •~aat.ehusetts . 
r ll Most authorities do not tavo~ this practice and Donlnn 1n a 
s~~r ot Kaseaehusett• ech~ol coamitt~ea po1nta out t~.at !ew 
Massachuaotts school committee mcmbors rec 4't1vo aot'!\o financial 
eo~penaation tor their work , but that this COQocnoation is ao 
low that it can harily be consid<rod t!nancially prvritable t 
M!n .for the oftieo ot !.~aa~ehusette ae col eot11D1tt o me:mcr-
ship. 
);ov rthe l ua in passing i t 1s 'ntereating to note t=...t 
y' 
H. B. ~ulrord beli•v•• tr~t dur;n; t~• ~d-1930a all •chool 
boarda wer• lu:~<d into on• cate& ~ and blac d t t:.e sins 
~ or -ool1t1chns 
r b een OVI"t'CI"\\!le . 
and th~ d~mage dono to school boards has not 
I ~ !'l'UT""'&e ct th11 'Ore sent 1tud:; is therefor~ P..n atteor, to begin to a~lyze the rorking relationshioa b tween layn n 
~nd prot•aaional duoators 1n the furtherance >! Am rican du• I cation. Reter<>nce 1·1ll repoatedly bft m~d• to thr local Ameri· 
can be rd or education 1rh1ch ia O· naid red to be tl\t ;>rim~ gro p 
W ro llt-7"" n and profcea1onal educators oust werk tog~th4r moat 
I 
clos•ly. 
Th• at teCil)t h&o 
-·-----------------
al•o been CAdi to underst•nd how in on 
A ~t·dT Of 'I'll· Sc:~ot Bo•rda And 
Eun"!r d ··a~s!'tcSut ~ta C~"~t::~uni tit: a 
.'h a< a • :<>ocon Un1v raity SChool 
:5 . 
~ hnol llotrd "e-,b ra n On (unpublhh d ~:aat ra Dogr<'e or ~uoation. 1950) y H. P. ''ultord, "School BoaN!a in Action. • iA~n:a•;r:!:c:=:::s~c!:h~o:n:l;J_ __ _ 
Board Jnurnal. Volu ~ 1~2, p~. 26· 27 , 'r1l, . ljjj . 
era of oeeupat1ona1 epeciali:atic~ ~t 1e ooas iblo :or •?ecia1• 
lata 1n oducati(n to wor:t .ft.~'~"'r..iously with laym n 't'ho are orJ 
ten apee1al1sto in many other fields . 
In a l etter dated February 2 , 1956 rocoiv<d from EdwQrd 
M. Tuttle , Executive Secretary for th• !latic·nal School Boarda 
Asaociatio~, Inc . in Ohio it ~•• pointed out that v ~little' 
rosoareh has been r<oordod i n tho sc:oool board fi· ld . :spec-
ially has t~~~ been rue in the areao of policy aak1ng and fii-
cal ind~p<ndonee . In a 1r. tter dated llaroh 29 , 1956 recoived 
from '~r. Frank W. !Jubbard, Research Div1aion Director of the ~ 
::nt1nnQl Education Auocintion of the United States of Wnoh- ~ 
1ngton, D.c . it ~a• pointed out that to his knowledge no atudt 
h• yet attemntood to pinpoint "pressures" on a giv n &roup of 
~ricin seho~1 boarda and then trace doTn th• err ct ot thoa 
proasuros on board action. !'or hu any study atto:ol"ted to di 
covor '.1"1 t-the r local com.:z:un1ty 1'oressurea" tf"'nc1 to atteet boa 
tction more than preeaurcs that come rr~n etat• gove~ents o 
A l tter dated MArch 28 , 1956 from I trom tode r a l agencies . Dr. II al Grosa of t.1e llarvard University Sc'loo1 of Education 
ot CaMbrid~e , Kaaaaehuaetts seated ~~at thor 11 no def!n1t1Ye 
answer availAble at thia tiao flowing rroa caro~J11y conducted 
research in answer to c:any important quoetiona which have bee 
raiDed regard1n& the American l ocal board of •ducation. Soae 
ot th~ae question• arn referred to turthcr in th1a s t udy . 
'!'h.Jretore t:~ero re.main~t !r.UC~ roo:n for turth :r rea ttt"'eh into th 
aub,leot matter introduced by th1• study. Ilene• Justification r 
t is atudy ... cent1~4 acco~~; to the 
----1 
al1c1 tod fr<>" re apondont& using pMcedural tec!::niqu• s deacri d 
in Chapter II. 
Scope and Li~•taticns of Study 
Amon0 othor thins• tho study cnn b considnred to be n 
sociological on attempting to go to tho very h~art and core 
or the American tr diti'n•l historical concept of d mocracy. I 
Thus under thee circuaat~r.ees and certainly at the Masters I 
Degree lovol it e&n only be a beginning study and oresu=ably 
introduce nor~ qu, at1ona than it answers . It also cuts aeros 
so"'" isou•• Which Rro w1t:.out .1ts scope, but •rh1o!> it 1s hopr 
other studies •ill include . Further the traditional hiotori -
oal conceot or American de.,ocracy c~n be dirticult to derino 
I but eas~ to senoe. Alons with other r~r r ncea it also ret r 
to the d1gnitT or the indiYidual and hla opinion• and consido a 
t bo" botla worth uphol!ing. The ideal also refers to the .,._ 
cfllasary r.~.aint nanoo ot local "sraaa roota 11 rule in th\:1 United 
Statoa, which again indicates the worth or th< individual pri 
vate citizen and his influence in a do~ocracy. Tho arly wri 
1ngo or the rounding fat. r ra of' the Onited St•tes Govornm,nt 
MY& IIUc!- to aay regarding th1s A:lloricen ideal. I 
nee thio ltUdT anould be regarded u but an introducto17 
otudy to a subJect in w'Jieh MDj' furth~ r atudi6a can bo started 
and carried on at the Doctorate and 1'aatore D greo l<>v•l. Po 
exannla n separ~te study could examine more clneely tho precis 
ar,.!'\8 ot t'leir work w ere there is t''\e o.o.st obvious agreement 
or disae-ree-:.r.nt 'botw en prot ssional od,Jeatora .. nd lay ~~~ abera 
5. 
or board• of odu;c;•;t;i;o~n;· .. ------==--------------------------==-t--------.. 
0 A core subtle and difficult problom which this study has 
attempt•d to introduce but not compl•tely answer refers to the 
independence or thought or the lay members of boards of edu-
cation. The question could be asked if in 
al decisions and policy naking are members 
ot education as a w':olo throughout Am<rica 
all their edueatiojj 
of the local boards~ 
greatly influoneed 
by prof ssional educators and educational ag,ncies of the stat 
and federal government? Here indeed is a subject easily wort 
a Doctornl Di sse rtation because it goes to the very coro of t 
traditional democratic American t~ay o£ life . In Arneriean de-
mocracy it is mandatory that the average citizen, developed b 
public ,dueati on, know his own mind and cak• his own decisions 
in l:n$tters where the ;1elfare of the people aro conccrn£>d . 'l'hi 
the Al:>·•rioan citizen must do uninfluenced by anyone and after 
evaluating the facts available to him. OtheM<ise the tradit1or-
al concovt of Am• r1can democracy will perish and with it tho ~ 
!deal of local oelf•governcent . To detect the more subtle in-
fluences ot professional educators, government agencies and 
oth,..r pressures on the lay m :mbers ot school boards vtill also 
require continuing intensive studies betore conclusions can be 
dra,m. However, 1n an attenrot to analyze tho independence ot 
school boards it is hop•d that at least a start has been made 
in this study. In so tar as was possible every atteQpt was 
made by the procedural techniques doscr1bed in Chapter II to re 
late th subject of this study to tho local t:aasachusette sit-
uc.tic-n . 
6 . 
0 
r 
Eduontion r eferred to in t ,18 atudy 1.!. !)ricarily educat-J 
ion up to the twelfth grade in tho United Statoo public schoo 
s:;-sl<e~:~. It 1s also <"Orhaps poasiblo to aa:; that tb~ study '"1" 
so~~ r.r renee to tho deeroe of the oncroachD·nt or the poli -
tician and politics upon the local Antrican school board. Alolf 
with thie the study is also interoated in atteopting to aseer-~ 
tain how much control and influence the opeciali:~d profeooio'\ 
of ed~eation exerta on t •• local ac •ol board an~ poaoibly the~ 
directicn or Am~rican public education in general . 
It is realized too that other r lat•d sub~ eta which coul~ 
be cona1dered tor fUrther studT have &lao be on 1ntro~ueed. nJ eo 
will be aumaarizcd in Cb•pter V. Tb stud:; io Principally 1n-
tareot•d 1n the social and educational trends oc the twentieth 
century in the United Stat•s. Little or the roaearch literatu 
includ<d in the study so•• back before the date 1900. 
7. 
-- -
c: 'AP'r.::R II 
PROCLDUP2S 
In such a study aa this one procedural teohniqueo are 
generally referred to ao being the means by which information 
is obtain d fr ~ individuals and g~upa according to the pur-
pose and aeope of the etudy. llaturally only tl>os• it>d1vidual1 
and groups Who it il tolt can contribu•• tho oost relovant and 
p rtinont information to tho study are contacted or their opir 
ion• studied and evaluated. 
Tho proeoduros involv·d in th" dev lopmont of this study 
were esaenti~lly n rson*l interYiews, l•ttor writing, r<v1ew 
ot the pertinont available r s• treh litor ture, an~ a mail sut-
vey. The r-sults or thil latte~ tectnique c~nstitutod a!eost 
a aeparate atudj"' •1th1n t!:1a study at tho JJ.aatora Deosroe level 
But it as ~elt t 1t the info~t1on ga1n~d rr~n such ~ survey 
would add to thP. purpoe or this studv and fulfill a n ed. 
Personal Interviews 
Before arriving at a definite topic end approach tor this 
atudy ducational &uthoritiea in llassachuse~t• colleges ot ed-
ucatieD we~ e~ncult~d . These autho~1t1ea included nrotesaors 
and other authorities at tte schools of education or ll<•ston Un,-
ver,1ty, Harvard nnd Turts College. Othor prnt ssional educa- ~ 
tors were m't with in this m~ttor at v:tri~us pror~uioMl edu-
cational meetings h ld within the tl " E.nr;lnnd. area but note ! 
wu not always taken or the a chools or educatl•nal phlloso;>hie~ 
they ropt-eS<nted. 
e. 
Othor ~~ ot 1nt n1ews wore vrry i:lp¢rtt.nt 1n the mat• 
tor or setting up tho mail survey. In thia lnatonce authorit1 a 
from the s choola ot ~ucatton ot Boston On1v ralty, Harvard , 
Tutta and Springfield College were 1ntervi•wod. Also wi thin 
Massachusetts Ouidanco Counaelors in th• nublic high sch~ola 
Newton , Wate-rtown, II odham and llat1ck were interYl wed and co 
eult,.d in res1><ct to thie stud:r and ito ·ail curv•:r· 
Lotter 1ir1t1!'.g 
When P'raonol 1n~•rv1ows were not poas1bl• tor a varl<ty 
I ot roa:aons th 
~ ever, in only 
t echnique wat roeortod to . Row) 
tow 1nstancoe was thio t echn1qu1 
uaod in oetting up th• aurvoy . As the ~11 survey was essent-
l tter writing 
a comparative l y 
!ally an attitude eurvey and brcause pera nal opinions were 
aalced tnr,1t was felt that a pet'Sonal 1ntorYlow wh re op1n1•n 
could be Yerbally xprea•od wo~ld b~ the &ore sueceaotul. Rol 
ever in cases w: re l ttors wer e resorted o,the avl,1or1ty or 
l·ttora sent to varioue odue~t1onal author1t1ra throughout t h 
Uni ted States oasont1ally fol lowed the foll~w1ng a•mple format 
( sa .. ole Lotter ) 
Dur Sir: 
I a: cu:-:"<:ntly ong:>god in a :-•search project under the ao&1a 
or t.e Boston Un1Y raity School or !dueot1on. 
I would like to obtain •~ i dea of how aut n~us and 
independent Anerican local school boards ar 1n t~.•ir educat1 
al pol1cy-~k1ng. Or are the members ot American school board 
a;r~atly lni'lueneod ln 411 up,eta of t l><lr work by state and 
nat1 ·nal government agene1• • and depArt~~nts? Ar e they 1nflu-
oncod by other "preaaureo• which may act u~n tho Am r1can pub 
11o sch~ol svat'~ today? In o~hor words hnw independent and l 
local ar Am'rican school boardo 1n t e1r wor~ and formulation 
ot edueattonal policy tor t~e school d1etr1eta thoy superv1ee? 
What tYor-sll d<sreo ~r intlu nee 1a exertod dir•ctly by thea 
9 . 
arore~~nt1oned agenei -·s=aird ..... "'Pre•eur,..a"'! Dy atate c.nd=nati"iial. 
g~?Ol"'nC utal ascncios is ceant atate c1"'pert-:cntl r! education ,~ 
collog a or •ducation, and the educati~nal agenci s o! the red• 
oral son.,.. nt. 
It 11 Yery posoible 1n many caoea that local ochool boarda 
or comMittees rely too hea•1ly upnn tho opini~ns or their auptr-
1nt•ndento ot ach~ols . ~e in turn oay be greatly intluenc•d bf 
the educational agencies reterr~d to above . Or else tbe ce:beifa 
ot local sch~ol boards aay be verr independent in !inancial 
matttra ot th• oduc,ticnal bud~ot but in other ach~ol adDinis-
trative matters such as curriculum planning they may be grnat 
lnt'lu no•d by the professional persnnz and ag•noiee previousl 
reterred to. 
It by chanc it should be found that a c~onality of ide a 
oxiats between ~rofeasional edue• tora and the educational age 
eieo ot the state and teder~l ~ove~ nt on tho one hand And 
th~ local soh~ol bo~rds on thP other in oany educ,t!onal matter•; 
then the qu•stion Dight still be aakod aa tn whc in~luencos w 
or io t· is a two•wac situation? 
I would an ... reeiete reee1v1n& !"rom you any r$!erences to 
groups, ag~nei~e, t~xtboo~a, su~Jeya, or other r search which 
Di&ht in any •av sh<d •~• •nli&ht~ent upon tho preble: as 
atatec1 b"re!n. 
Than!: you 
Y~urs verv truly, 
In answer to this le ttor,intereat1ng and relevant reolioa 
w~ro rocc1vod trom seventeen or tho mor• than twenty correa· 
pondonta . Thie madothe ropli•s actually received approximate!~ 
ninoty percent ot the total nuaber ot' r•pli•a x~cted. 
Ropli s to the above l~tter woro rtccived tr·n the t'ollo 
1ng corr apondenta: 
!!r. 'Z':'arren Benson 
Senior Su~ r.!.aor cr Ed<.,..eet1on 
Wassach~s tts State Depart~nt or Sducat~cn 
200 11e'l'ibl.O..ry St-. , 
S. s ton ,. Kasa . 
l!r. 1'1ll1u '- · Bol•a, Ex c~tive Sccretar.7 
Uassachusotts Council for Public Schols 
41 ~t . Vernon St., 
Ikstcn e, J~s.ss . 
~-----~ -
10. 
Dr. Roald F. Ca~~bell, Proteseer or Education 
The Ohio State Un!vers1t7 
COlWilbUS 10, <hi 0 
Dr. Pranch S . Cba .. , Chdro~&n 
S~ool cr ~ucat!on 
~<Part~ont or ~ucation 
Oniv rs i ty of Ch1oago 
5835 Klmbark Ave ., 
Chicago 37, Ill1no1e 
Dr . Jo:cn J . Deaa>Oncl, Jr . 
Commissioner or ~ducation 
The Commonwealth ot Nnssaohuaotts 
Department or duoat1on 
200 tlewbury St. 
Boston 16, £aaa . 
~r. faskell c .~ednan 
(Prca1nont =enbar or a ~saaehusetts School Coa 
85 O<vonshiro St. , 
Boston, Jlass . 
Ur. J1llard Gcolin 
George Peabody College For ~tachors 
Naehv1lle S Tenneaeoo 
J:r. BL"Ill~l lt.Gcve 
National :.!un1c1pal League 
Carl H.Pforz~oim~r Bldg. , 
47 Kast 68th St • • 
New York 21 , N. Y. 
Dr. Naal Gross, Ooan 
Harvard Univoreity Orndu•t• School of ~ucat!on 
Spaulding House , 
200 Oxtord St ., 
Ca"1br1dgo 38, l tase . 
l!r .Pr nk 'll. l!ubbard, !)tractor 
Rea~arch Divia!on 
Nat4onal Educational Asooc1at1on ct the United 
States 
1201 Sixteenth St. , W. W. 
~, .1n ten 6, ~ .c . 
~·,.. Stuart :.:acpllap (Pr.ntnent a ~ger o a ~aaachusotts School Co~. ) 
15 Stat& st . , 
Boaton, !ta ss . 
ll. 
Dr Maurico E. Stapley, 
Assist~nt Dean of ~ducation (on loave) 
Indiana Univers ity 
Blooadnat~n. Indiana 
l!r. K4ward • Tuttl• , llxecuUve :leer tary 
Satiooal School Boards Association, Inc . 
450 ~aat Ohio St. , 
Chicago 11, Illin~ia 
Krs . ll•n Von oardorff 
Asaiatant and Secretary 
Teachers Collega 
Colu~bia University 
lle11 ::or if "*7, 11. Y. 
Kr. Joyce .~· te , 1\saiat ·nt Director 
National Citizens Council for B•tt•r Sc:1ools 
9 .o.&st 40th St. , 
New Yor· lf, !: . Y. 
Y!". Jane a W. rC:1tohee4, Ax~ cutive StGretary 
Uasaaehuaetes A3aoe1~t1on ot ~ehool Co~tt~oa 
Box 372, 
Now Bedford, Yaaa . 
llr. Marion E . 1i1l e, Ad,.1n1otrl\t1ve Aao~atant 
Gr at Nook Public School• 
345 Lakeville Rd., 
Grea Keo , N. Y. 
Lottors were alao oent to vari•us relevant departments or 
t he Uni ted States Oov•rnm nt and repli•a received. In the man 
!nstanoea et le~ters eer.t to corr apondenta active in Massaehu 
T'o!1 involved esaf!ll.,t:ially 11hrary r s arc .... t chn.1ques . 
~ost ot t~ia rea~,rc~ was carried on in the ~•tro~ litan Boat 
~!~assaot.ursotta aroa especially usin,tt the available rea .1rces or 
tho ~ucot1onal D•~rt~ont of th• Boston Public Libra~, Bosto 
t:nivorait·· School ot :::ducat1on Libra,., and the llowtcn Public 
12. 
-
• 
Libr•r-; in llewton, llneanohus,·tta . In this way rolovant lit-
eratureo 1\lt;gf'sted by educo.t!.onal 'lUthor1t1r s and unenvere4 by 
turthcr research waa tollow•d up, atudied , anal~:od an4 evall 
ated according to '>il ->r caes or this stud:;. 
In tho bibliography or t his etud:r only r"eourcoa have be~n 
1ncludod which cdght in soao wa:r s1vo more i nformation to thai 
aain subject or thia atudy. S?ao or th so rer•rencos are also 
incluclod in the footnotes of th& stud·· • .ereaa 1110at are add1-
tional r•t rencea . 
13. 
Honco Chapt r III-of this etucly entitled "Roviow or Reaearch 
Litera ture" renreaenta an over-v1fw r th"" h1st <,r1cal backr:rouL 
of the public school cocmittoe and its pruer.t relationships 
with th~•• ~gcr.cioa, eroups and ind1vicluala which x8rt the 
ooot influence upon 1t. It was Colt thAt such an over-view 
waa nr.ee teary tor a better a'prec1aticn o! so~ aenecta of th 
survey c!oscr~bed in C >&pt<r IV . 
J(a1l Survey 
'l' ~ia device YIU uaod to contact all 1955 naobora or J.!au -
chuo tto School Co~tteoa . It ••• uaed in an att ·pt to aa-
c rtain the degroa cr indep•ndonoa or thought or kaeoa~uaett 
Sch ol Commlttoe n mboro in cduc&tional mattora considered to 
be ••ell within their .1ur1odietion, and Which they rightly sho ld 
haTe OOini~nS &b01 t . ~e&t1ona &ak~d Of KaSI&ehUS tts School 
Committee •~mbers durir~ t~is surv 1 reYolv•d priearil:r about 
the aoacle~ie tra1n1n& requiren nta And accoMpliahm nts they 
might o,naider im~ortant in the employment of School Adjuotm• 
Coun•olors in th ir achnol district . It waa ralt th~t too aa~ 
I 
0 
---
pur-,oao cr the 
fin d srou<> of 
atul\7 would be better carried out 1r a well de..:~ 
lay c1t1zena 1nvolvod in public school •ork ~~• 
eurveyed. Th~ nomDere ot Massachusetta Schnol Coomittees con-
etituted such a group and would be involv d in the •~tt1ng up 
ot the Uaesachusetta ~chool Ad1ustment Couna lin; Pro~ra=. 
Therefore it .. as felt that 1t t'>ey were aurvOj"td r3gard1ng tl1e r 
opinions or this current Yital issue th•y w•uld s1ve pertinen~ 
opinions Which wculd prOYe hel pfUl to th1a study. A coaplete 
report or this aurvoy 1t found in Chapter v or th• aeudy. 
= 
C"'A~ III 
As a background for attempting to asc•rtain t! • indooond-
onoe or thought or ochool board8 i n determining local educrti o 
::.:::i::.i:.:::.~::~od~::t:::~:r:ert:::.:~~:tt:r.:::ra~ ":~ 
t~rical background ot tb• acbeo1 eoomitt o, 1tl prasent st1tus~ 
and aoc1al ~r•saur•s wt1ch act unon it . In tho opilogu or t' • 
otudr iaa b1bliogra~hy ~ivins a comol•to listing or all litor-
ar·r sources reforrod to in th• develo;>c~ont or thia study. For 
tho sako or clarity C1apter II I is divided into two parts . 
Part I - 1ato~1oal Sac~~round And Inrormation 
y 
R odor statal that ccntrar- to r~r ign s~. ol s at<CS tta 
ericon public btl1oves tlw.t bv raisin;; tho •duc•tionol l vel 
t all tho peopl< th y ~111 obtain both intollig<nt ltadors an 
ntolligont .follow• rs . According to tho Am• :•ioan historical 
deal ?r domocrac·< tb• people deem theO!• lv•a to be competent t 
elect their leaders and to prescribe the powtrl And dut118 of 
boae leaders. the b at :oader~ olso bol1 v tho p<ople to be 
oap tent tD "Oer!"om tho 
Purtht·r , according 
-------------------
~ti • the-y' 
to Snedden a 
t..e pecolo, l>reser1be. 
d•~P dlollkn for bureau-
Wnrd G. Reodor. School Board3 and Sunor~ntondents . Revio d 
d1t1on . 'l'he lo:aottillan Cocoany, lieli Yor'< . 
O.Yid Snedden. duc-tirnal Soc1olo3! F~r '~einners . 
or:<. The 1!acc1lloln Co pany. b2a Chapt< r x.N. 
liew 
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erato has charaet r1ud Alllor1eans aboat rroa tho beg1nnie& or 
the 1r gov rn.., nt . To a degree every man 11ho mAkoa a protua1o -
al speciality or any departm•nt or ~blic service , even as a 
to• cher or principal , tends to manifest sene or the qualities 
ot a buroaue~at . He "herds" together with hia o~ kind in col 
leotive bureaucraei a. !ap•cially i $ t ia ao when tenure ct 
o!!iec is fairl7 secure and pc~ent, wh~n each "1ob" 1a some 
thins that onl7 a;><~c1al1ata c!l!l presumably peton:~ , •nd ~b.cn the 
c~nd1t1ons or work pcr=it easy !ore&ath~r1ng not on'y ~r tha 
orticials th•m•' lveo but alae or their relativea nd close 
tricnch. 
Against such "at11.te house cror.da" and. "faculty e.Xpert , • 
anj c ntralized ochcol a rvice independe~t citizens reel fair-
ly helplo•s . ~7 reel tho burea~crat ia at ltaot =ildly dia -
roga -dtul or th ., aheo or the public. Thuo, popular election 
or ofticials tor not t'o long terms, evon to h~ghly specinl:ze 
posta , has long been regarded as •he best antidote for bureau-
crAcy. P~wcver , in th cities there is a tendency toward tixe~ 
o!vil o rv1ces . :,lthough this tendenc:r can bo considered to b1 
an ia~rove~ nt lt at1ll !nv~lves loaa ot soae do=ocratic c~ntrol. 
!I 
: n•dd n b~lieve~ the moat favored c~r~miae at present co~aia 1 
in ~av1ug a few eh1et ott1c1alo po~lorly leet d at short in-
tOI"V'alG, Wit-..- pcrhapa th~ t hrcoat of r~oall b ld OY~ t'lepo , .ll1ld 
to entrust to thom largo poYiors of enfore~na etfloiency am"ng 
1/ David Snedden ~uc 1or~l Soeiolo~ For 
"fh,.. J."•cmillan C01:2, [lv . 111!!8. Cha-oterff.r. ~1nn rs . ~ •w York . 
18. 
c1Y11 a rvants on protected te•ure . But th1a procedure l eads 
!noYitably to ?Ql~t ieal practices Which however IOCiallj eff1-
oi nt , are hard to reconcil~ ~1th the id~als or American histori· 
oal and political dumncracy . 
A~•r1cans , eep oially those with veated interests , have 
frequently been apprehensive or the expansion or governm<ntal 
eor.trol in economic , rel1g1eua , ~1l1tar1at1c or &Yen ac~tur1 
act1v1t1ts which atrect c~==un1t1Ps •• wh· l• a end w.ich su~ r -
fleially at least aeem roadily capable or ~11tieallv colleeti• ]J 
turt. teranee . Accl"lrdinr to Snt·dden provision '~"nr public edu-
cation, specially cr secondary and higher ro""s was long re-
eiated. y 
Brubacher points out that in the United Stat s ~~e growth 
ot a national educatitn~l organization ~41 been ve~ halting . 
T~e first notional geetur to~ard public education ror all was 
in the Ordi nance of 1787 es.abl~shing the gov•rrA•nt of th• 
l\orthwest territory . It Jte!"1a , howev 1", that tho atate"''ents 1 -
oort•d in thi s ordinAnce r torr~ng to •ducotion wore moant to 
be u• •d as •sal a promotion• t o attract aettlers rrom New Eng-
land h•re there •a• alr•adv a strong school tr~diticn rath r 
than to b~ a e~~itc nt on national policy. 
Nev•rth•less tho avidor.ee still indicate• t~t naticnal-
1atic oentrolization as progr•ssed steadily in Ae r ica since 
1/ David Snodd•n. 
fork . The ~aemillan • 
¥ Jrhn s. a~bn.ch· r . A. H1stor:r of the Probl lll!S of !:.ducaticr .. 
17. 
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1789, At the prasent time the ~gn1tude of tho country ' s worl 
co~~eroisl, capital-inve~ting , and humanitarian int roots sug-
gest tho possibl e rapid •xpansion in the n ar future of the 
inds of outreaching political influences Which have come to be 
called imo rialistic in some cornPrs of the world. Tte recent 
ly es t ablinhed School AdJustment Counseling Program in lf.assa-
chusetts ~ight conceivably be considorod as another exampl e cf 
these outreaching political influences . According to the way 
the bill is written partial funds for this program will be ob-
t ained from the federal government to bo ad~inistered by the 
state . 
It 1a also quite possible that tho "rogram of th' "!lew y 
Deal" as deocribed by Hacker and Kendrick , which was initiated 
by t he Amorican Democratic part y as emergency powers and logi -
lation during the depression of the 1930s , gave quite an impet s 
to the present continuing developm•nt or governmental social 
service in tho spheres of American public health , education 
and wo ltare . 
The increase of further oueroaching influences may put to 
a severo test America ' s historical ideals of a democracy and 
yet paradoxically out to a tost Americas ' s capacity to provide 
superior civic education for the collective governors of a 
Canitalistie democracy. 
--~------------- - ---
1 Louis II.. !!ack•r and Benjamin B. Kendrick , 'l'he United Sta s 
inee 1865. Third Edition, Now York. P, S .Crofts an oapany. 
46, apter XXXVIII, 
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!I £o••• r, as Snedden turther pointe out definitions or 
democracy still give much trouble . When, in order to procure 
sr ater fficiency in school adn1n1str~t1on, it 1a suss•sted 
that school board memb• ra be appointed by tho mayor instead of 
elected at large, eo~ oiti:ens ar. apt to queat1on the de~o-
cracy of the proposed n~• ~othods of ap~oint ment . Tre "Town 
U.otinp" has alwaya been in sea'"' respects aoro "d mocratie • 
than gove~•nt by reprettntative city counc1la or county 
boards or su~rv1aora which have ao largolT been accepted in t 
n ""r stat&s . 
To Aacr1c,ns tho term dcmoeracv denotee aom•thing far re-
moved tro~ "Aristocrnc~~ ~onarch1 s , Oligarc~ita an4 Dictator-
•:-.1!'1!' ar elearl7 "undemocratic• for:::s of go•t rraf'nt . A·_ re.-
itart nob1:1ty and a plutocracy are also und•m~crat!c . -ow ·r· 
?erhapa denoerac~ cv n pol1tica1 democr•ey au~t be e ntinually 
worked for even thou it can never be co~plotely or perfectly 
attained or even def1n d. Better laws , betttr ac~ools and few• 
binding customs may all h~lp towards the attt.inm•nt or n bette 
form of democracy but of thema lves alone they c•nn~t really 
oak• it. P~al d•=oorocy can onl7 arise in the 1ntont1cn$, 
atntimenta and und~ratandtn~a o~ ~ho individual A~ r1ean cit~:~. 
gj 
Kinne:an points out tha• Thoaas Jefteraon felt that "tb 
SO'Yl·rno,.nt is be1t which soverns least . " The author ot this 
---·---------------
1/ David Snedden. 
'l"ork. 'l'le Macmillan 
Educationa1 Sociolorz Fo~ Be~lnners . 
Company. 1928. ChAp r XIV. 
John A. Kinn~JMn. S<"::c1rt'7 and d•Je•t1 ,n . Ntfw Vork. The 
ceillan Co~pan7. 1~~2 . Chapt r 14. 
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study foole that if governnont agencies have a poor reputa~ 
among tha United States citizenry it ia due lergely to an ab- ~ 
sence of "Community Consciouonoss . • Deoocratic education has t 
been effective in making people conscious of the fact that the 
cons1tute part of the American Comnunity woich these govern-
aent agrnc1cs h~ve boon set up to s~rve . 
In time soon at ter tho Pil-ri~s established themselves in 
!low iSI>gland tha school co.-1 ttee or acr.ool board of education 
consisting of educational laymen and 
becam• a part of the Am~rican ~ay of 
in the preface to his book -
indep<ndent citizens soon 
!/ life. As Thomas states 
nTha American people have co~mitted them-
solves to the thesis that tho lay control of nub -
lie education is oss<ntial and desirable . It is 
tho onl y way to manage an institution that is so 
clos ly inter"oven with tbe American Democratic 
ronn ot Government" · y 
For Williams 
"The School is a surrogate family, a eentar 
or cultural diffusion , a $tOrage plac_ tor ideals . 
In the school all other institutions converge , 
Through specific intorperaonal relations there 
cnm•s into tho school the influences or family, 
class, church, business, governm~nt; the sch~ol 
1o a knot in tho veb or Co:n:nunity life . " 
y 
In the matter or academic froodom Brubachor fUrther poin 
--------------------
Maurice J . Thomas, ot al . Iaproving Fubl1e Education 
rou School Board Action . Univ~rsity of Pittsburgh Press. 
950, P. 62 
~ Robin !1. Williams, Jr. Alneriean Society. New Yorl< . Alfr e 
• Knopf . 1951. P. 84 
John S, Brubacher. A Historz of the Problems of Bducat1o 
York and London. ~oGraw-Hill Book Com~any, Inc, 1Q47, Cha 
---~;;;_XIX. p, 625:._· -=-·-~=-
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out that education can trt.nscdt grou:> culture as it baa been 
received l>y •ducatora with tradition's stamp of a)ll>rcval or du• 
cators can a loct sucP parts of it as they think b•a~ ~nd evalt · 
att t;h~-. critically •• they introduce them into t. !1ves or 
their students. On tno ~ole moat teachora have b<on traditi n· 
alists . Tho unconventional teacher hao l>con a rarity. Toia 1 
&I the g,r At ~jo~t~T 0£ t."le ""~&trona Of thO SehOOlll WtUld heve 
it . Wedded t" its habits sooiet~ has g nerall:- rea1ated h8'1~n 
its cocploeonoy disturl>od by unorthodox instruction. Only by 
the greatoat oacrlflco hal it boor ~ssi l• to ••tablish a 
tradition of freedon or inat~Jcticn for tho t•aobor and even 
th n freedom has been maintained only by being constantly rewo 
Tb•a has bon la~ely aeen in A: rica in ~h' pgst rov Tars ~en 
professors of higher rduoation were critizad for their te•o~1 
ot couraee on communlam. 
The Aa rlcan Asaochtton or ach<>el A.:=1nistrators pointe 
!I 
out in tht ir Tw nty-fourth ~arb •ok t~~t whether the planning 
rorofathero were simplJ naive, daring or ~ossessed of unbounded 
fsith in contr~: b7 the peopl~, t~o r~sult is ~t t~A local, 
autonoaous sch~cl dietr 1ct and school board repreaent the ex-
treae in loc~l control . Loeal governa~nt in A:tr1ca does have 
its crit1oa 1n the d~part=<nto ~nd bureaus of the fedora! JOYO .-
nnt and eomettro s th• atate govornment and var1oua aesoc1at1c 
r tho peoola . ~ vertholcss tho public och>ol holds out tne 
--------------------
Am· rloon Aasoc1at1'n of School Adminiotratora . School 
ards in Action. 'l'w<nty•fourth Y'• arb~ ,k. 'l'aslington 6, D. C. 
<lbO. 
----.; -- -
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e~atest bo~e ror local autono~y and bett r 
t~achera, principals and superinter.denta ar trained tor their 
,lobs and noarly in all statu have to hold certiticates show! 
nr~Paration to teach betoro they can bo hired by a local ochoo 
bnnrd. Th school organization thus turr.iahoa a pattern tor t1-
us• of train•d p•rs,nn<l that can be adnptad and followed b: all 
branch•• of local govern~ nt . A genuine !ntoroat in and devot n 
to publ!c cdueat1nn ·~~uld be ~e firat qual!t1cat1ens of a 
sch~ol board mtnbor. ~lao tho schools will bt b~tter servrd 1 
many p ·1nts or view in Amnrican society aro r~preaonted on 
achool board~ . 
Origins of tho School Board or Educ t1on . 
The use of th~ Aaerlcnn local ochool co=nittee later call d 
tho school board and board ot education originated in tho stat 
!/ 
or Xaasachusotta . According to Suzzallo t~o 4<volopaent of 
school suprrv131on in Maeaaehusetts accomoanicd the evolution 
or a state systtm or PUblic schools. As mer• nd ~or. public 
monny wa3 devoted to the toatorlng or ed~oation, i t was natura 
t'>at t"o .,.,opl• a' .oul<i dulM to control and. aup• rvlso tl1e 
schools to which SUCh ~noy Was giv•n. ~e OUtC~O or the in• 
e~asing sunport ot ducat1on ras a !7Stea ot public sc~ools • 
• outcoce nr the tendency in the direction towards c •ntrolll 
tho scnools supported by rublic funds was tho t volutlcn or tho 
------------------
1 Henry Suzzallo. ~. Rio• of Local School Sup roision in 
aaaachuaetta . (~o School Coia!Et ee 1635- 1827). t each·ra 
n cg•, olu~bia University. Contr~butionl to ~ucation. 
Publish d by Teach•r• College, Columbia Univore~ty, ~.w York. 
January , 1906 . 
' 
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a.,.cial tuncl:ions and ae;enci a or achool aupeniaion. 
It ha:tt:i::t~::.::P::::·:::t::.·:~·:::~::.ah::::;•:c:::c:::j•r . 
or providir~ a plsee tor the aehool . But tho e~neention or thJ 
teaching proeou ca,.riad on dthin the a ehool by the instructoi 
gradually cam~ to be more compl icated. Mor• studi~a we re 1ntr 
dueed and newer t aching eethodo ca~ Into nractiee . T"-us the 
4t• ndard• tor ertieient tenehing bee·•m< higher . In eonsequenc 
ftO~• au~ ~1a1on o! th~ toaching act1v1t7 •~•mod nr.cesear.r. 
T•ia eocplieation or the educational idea aicply added torce to 
th• ~·voa nt :or •?&cial asenei a and tunctiens ot aupervio1onl 
1 
At tirat, ~en neith~"r the bua!.n .. ae noz- th teach1ng as-
poet or • school was regarded ••• d1tr1cult ma~tur, the peopl 
aa a Whole, in th~ir town ~eet1nga , attenjod to it w•ll enough. 
Aa the notion or ~~· Whole bua1neaa or education c•oo to d ... ,, 
special and trequ nt attention, the power waa delegated to the 
ael otmon , who were the totm 1 s roproaenta.tlYoa , or to the m.inii-
ter a , who were the town 1 8 l earn('d M<'n having a sprcia.l 1nt' ~es1 
in education. But •von these 1n41v1duale with oth•r distract! 
dut1<a cnuld not $atisr, the d•~nda , and apec1al achool ott1-
e1ala eamo to be cr~ated . 
1t.o ap c~al =c~ool o!C1e1ale ~o C8=o !nto cx1atence ~ere 
t ·• • "bera or the ach~ol com=1~tee aod superintendents or pub-
lic education. The d~velo~ nt or each h&a narked a slgnitlc~ 
period !n th~ growth or the local auptrv1a1on ot >ubl1c edu- I 
cation . Tho seh~ol committee e~e firlt , •nd was , in a ~onse , 
ovolve4 from the town m~eting , a~ the sup rint~ndoncy ! &S l ate 
1 
-evolved rroa the school c~ttee. The rise o! the school cem 
~1ttee ,_rk~d tb~ ·arllrr ~rio~ !r·~ the !1rat educaticnal 
roun<tation> of th 14uaochusotts colon! • to •bout t ho year 
1!127. T:•e use ot tho school su.porintendeney marked the lntor 
period, trom about the y Ar 1827 to the nroaent t1mo. 
Accord~ng to tho Tw nt7-rourth Ytarbook or the Am·r1can I 
Aasoc1at1on or Scno~l AdalniO,ratora!/the general fUnctions et 
th• seh~ol board are that it 1 gislatea and eatabl1shoo gonera 
policy, suoh aa tho acopt or tho educational -rror1ngs to bo 
maintg;in"'d , !'roc nul" aery school to junior 01 ,1"! ega . It also de 
tornLnns the l~n~th or the school year and vno•tiono ; decide~ e 
extent or e~enditurea to be mad tor educAtion; d• cideo upon 
buildings to be pMV1dtd; uses effort to eec11re atAte leg1.ala-
t1 n t? ~et lccal needs; eaplo~s s prot saional achool xeeu-
t1ve to sdain1otor tho ae>ocls and ev&luatea and ap?r&is s hi•• 
1ervicea . 
In describing tho duths ot tho Super1nttndont or Schools 
th• Twenty-fourth Yoarbnnk of tho American Aoaoe1at1on of Schojf 
dain1etrators makes the point tl:a t he aoou:1 • 1""' ·diate charg1 
r tbe entire school ayettm as the scneol board's e~1et ex~cut1Ye 
tt1eer tS?Ocially in 1 ller school s71t~e. Be ooo~inAt a 
t ho work of all ada~n1otrat1ve sch•ol dopartaente, preferably 
a a surerlor otficer und r r.ho~ buslncea and othrr executives 
n the systeo s rve . 6c oxocutcs the pol1c1•• ot tho school 
-----------------
American Aoooc1at1on of School Adm1n1etrators . School 
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board. or es•u.nes res p:,ns1b!.!.ity for a e1ng t ~t they .1t.re exe -
cuted and ~ceivoe POlicies frca the school bo rd to continue 
im,roving the ochool ar•t m and its <dueaticnal services to th 
pupils ~d the oo =unity. 
Present Status or the A~ArioPn School ~ard ot "duca~ion . 
T"1e General Lawa of Jlass•cbusotts hA''"" aever"l C':hepte"'"'a 
avln;; to cb with tho eotablis:rtng of a atot depart,.ant of edll-
caticn and the expreaeed ~owers and dutioa of the school com- I 
aitto•• ttrou£hout the at t• . According to ct~pter 71, ~ctio 
!I 37 of th Uasoaclusetta O•noral Laws the dut1ea of School Co 
nittoea are as f<>llou: 
lie 
"Section 37. It (the School Co· ... ~ ttoe), (Italics 
t!:te author•• )&hall have general charco or 0 ll "he 
~b!ic ochool• ar.~ evening high ac~eol. , ar.d ot 
vocational schools and de~rt- nta when not 
othervlao pro7idod tor. It :a:y ~otermtne, sub-
ject to th1a Chapter, ~he nUI:lber or we a and 
the houra dur1ns which such school• oh~ll be in 
se~slon, and may nak~ rogulati na aa to ettond-
anee th<!!roe1n a" 
Acc~rd1qg to tho National Citizens Co~1saion for the Pub-
Y 
Schools tho looal school bo11rd 1s a uniquely AM rican Ino 
ut1on . Por three centuries it r~o grown wit the Count!'7 ao 
~-------- --------
<J./ Chanter ?1 . S~ctl~n 37. Po.<; 862 
£i ,.TT- o'' tSe 'kn M~ Lfl~s ,-,r t'.:_,.. C'o·_"'\,..n .. 
,_,.,..r s n t..... itU'"4!'11l. .,.,a r.A.cto "Co A ...tO 
• o aruarv A$ a~en ~ ~r nr a·u~r- 93 ~t 
ft onat1tut1on o~ th,., lini ted Stat s and i\f" th Cot.:~onwealth. ~ 
te under t e rect on or tho enera curt y 11lliam ... 
l"'lnn , Council to the Sonate and !!em7 D. 1>1gg1n, Counsel to 
h~ ~ouae of Ropr· sontatlvoo. Volum• I . Chapter l - l23A. Bost• 
.\rig'>t and Potter Printing C0<11>an:y, 1932. 
P !fatlonal C1t1: na C<>,.,1sa1on for the Public Jc'~ools . F.ow 
•"' ~ !'eln OUr Soht'-C'-1 Soard.a? nor -:in& GtJ1Cle nu.aaber seven . 2 
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that toda7 1~ !a a l!v!r~ demcnstrat~on of "crass r~ots demo-
cracy•. Sc:lool d1atrlota in th., tn1ted Statu nal<o up more 
one-half or all governm nt units- tecleral, atate, county and lo~ 
onl. There are sono 64,000 or them and they have 350, 000 mana, 
~ora . The managers •• school board me~b~~• ar r SpOnsiblo tor 
~16,000 ,000,000. W01~h or school prop rt~; 80 r.d ~ ,375 ,000 ,00Q 
!for school OJ>ert.tiena annually; a:mc.ally •up .-.1ao th• ap ndt.,J 
f $2,500,000,000. tor" w c natruction and o~Qloy 1,098, 584 
toacbara who teach 29,000, 000 chll~ron. Above all they clecido 
At s:,S.ll be taugl•t 1n the nublie scho~la . Conatant improve-
of the American aohool ey•t•~ has always been clependent 
t'lo qual1 ty <>r sc!H>O 1 boards and th• qual1 ty or school 
boards is dependent u~n the intcreat of the laT c1t1zer~ tor 
0!1 the; s:;>ea.l< . 
Por too long Americana l rt to their c' ol boards the an-
~1re burdon of school policy and manage~ nt . T•~ res•1t waa a 
idon1ng gap so that to tho average citizen tho aonoo1 syotoc 
oor.1ed separated rr~m the town govern. . ·nt. In tho c<ant1me, 
cho 1 ayato~ auahroom d w1t'l the 6rowt1 or po ~lotion an~ de-
~~s upon thP~ btea:e ev~r corP co~'l x . ~us, today school 
oards ar6 ~acing, or aoon w·\1 face in A=tr1ea, problems that 
ro ·~11 group can solve alone . ~0 help .chool boards with their 
[
orl< Citiz ns Co.,..• tt •• tor the l'llbllo Schocla ar being ronr.• 
n aohool districts t rou~hout tne United StAtes •• advisors bu 
inal decisions ~ ~nin with the ochool board menbers . 
Tno gr~vins c~m~l xity of sehool affairs hao oade a place 
or the growth ot a ·roreaa1onal ~rou~ or ac ~ol superintendent• 
26. 
to whoa most acb?ol boa~a ~•e 1ele&&tod edclnistrat:ve au-
thority and c ns~~er tho sup rlntendont or 1 c ola to ba t eir 
adv1srr. How~"'Vflr , tho sc~ nol board n~od not o.b1a.ye tnllow hi a 
?rofesaional r commendations . ~~oro ~•Y be many tim • when 
their layaen•s vision ia broad~r and more tar-a~e1ng . }j 
BeiiiGnt belhvu thftt .. ost prof ssional educators reel 
that lay adv:o"rT co~itteea ca- help them in th ir wcrk. But 
while gettins started, before a basis tcr friendly respect hao 
been established, lays n should ~em :ber that moat oe co: c•n 
are tr~in d, eoneciont1oua and respons1bl praot1t1on•rs of a ~ 
Professional oduontoro ehould reoember ~ 
tn.t th• an]orlt7 of citizens w~th whoc the:r will b• working 
t echnical profoee1on. 
are 1ntell1& r.t and ~eaponaib!e 1ndiv1dua:s no well . If each 
group will temoorar1l·· aceert the 1ntos~ity and 1ntent1c-ns of 
th other on fait~, t js will cl.ar th wn:r fer cooperation 
until a personal baa:a for continuing r sp ot h~o been est~­
bl1oh d . 
Local schocl boards are not as all- nowerful as th y onco 
. ,.. . ow v r, thoy ~till h•v• many vital function• end r•-
nnns1b1l1ti~s . !ho powore or & ach?O! bo rd in en state mA1 
dUrer eon!ld rabl7 from those or a sc: col boar<! 1n ancther 
ata~ • N vorthel oa , as the direct gov rning body or the scno 1 
diotrict the soh ·ol boar<! uounl:l7 h~• th right to d•ternine 
th general pro~roaa o! the school s under its ccn~rol . It 
establishes and approv•• or dl ecntinu • couraeo or study, It 
---~--------- -----
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often t i xos the l~neth of the school year . I t oets policies 
for tho admission and promotion of' students . It "l'Orks out tb: 
tlC'S.ns for cntore1ng compulsory attendance lav1s . It can oondu 
a school eensus . 
The school board apooints all school employees and can 
acquire •chool sites by eminent domain it noed be . It can co 
struc t and maintain buildings and can 'stablish libraries and 
mueoumo as part of the school system. It buys school suppli· 
and equipment . Other legal po~crs ot school boards in the 
United Stat•s indicate that th• school b~ard can raiso noney 
by lrvying taxes or by submitting an estimP.te of school needs 
to some other tax raising body. Usually !fithin cet"ta1n Units 
it can borro~ rr.on~y. Subject to statP. 3tatutes, tho sc~ool 
board makos its o~ rulos and ~eto up its own organizational 
form. It usually suporvises district schcol board elections 
and f1lh vacanci•s arising b•tVIeen elections . It koops re -
cords as provided by law and in many states ~ust publish an 
~ annual report .. 
Tho oorporate ~ow•rs Of School boards are defined by legi • 
lative action, and have often been fUrther interproted in the 
courts ot th~ state and nation. The state and federal courts 
~generally agree that the local school boards may <'x,rciee po"• s 
~conferred by spacitlc 3tatutory grant , p011ers nooeea.ctr1ly ir.t .. 
~plied in thost ex9ressly granted, or pow rs intrinsically ne-
ressa!"" to fulfill the purposna tor .,·.1ch the se;tool distri ct 
waa eroatod . cr cout•se, the last tY:o categories arc subJect 
to var;1ng interpretations. In doubtful cases, sc~col boards ---=--~=~·.11=- -==- """'"'"' .. -=="" -=-- --- - - -==- .._., .;;;;,;;.:;.~---· 
----- ~~----~-----=~~ ----=~- -==-·-can usually gui de thc~selves on the basis of previous legal 
d~oisions i n their state . 
Legally the school board is a corporation. It can sue o 
be sued. I t exists as a body entirely distinct from the in-}/ 
d i viduals 1'/hO serve a.s its a:.embers . Re.eves fUrther points ou 
t'tat school boards as corporate bodi es can onl y act as such 
except for the performance of dut ies relati ve to tho i r office 
such as calling special meetings by the chairman of tho school 
board, and the keeping of records by the secretary. Another 
exception i s seen in th~ perf ol!'tnonce of d.uti s previously au-
thorized by the sch~ol board. In this ~egard no school board 
member hao the right to make deci sions or to net for the sehoo 
board. Also wi thout spocit1c nut 1orization by t ho school bosr , 
no ocoool board ~ember can make lognl contracts in its nnmc. 
However , the school board has tho authority to logaliz an 
action by one ot it• members afte r its eonsuomati on, or may 
authorize him to act in t he tuturo as its agent . 
Local school boards range in size from 3 to 19 m, mbers . 
This ro.nge is mt1ch 801o.ller t han it was 1n tho past . In 1902, 
for exar.tple, tho N~w York City school board had 46 m~mbers and 
other cities had oehool boards equally as large. Today the 
ew Yor~ City school board has only 9 mombers . Rural school 
oo.rds a.s thone in ll~Jw tnale.nd toYms usually havo 3 m~>mbers . 
In c i tieo lTi th populati<>ns ov :r 100 ,000 a typiclll school board 
----------------
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rAs 7 m'mbors . In other school di stricts & i s the usual num-
~ ber. 
The municipal adn1n1strat1on and the ochool board a r e 
separate corporate entities . ~e ~Ch¢ol boa~ has been create 
undor the law to CX4 rcise particular state pow~rs . Jchool 
board officials , therefore, arc local officials of tho state . 
!I Bomcier further pointe out that various court decisions have 
held that school board me~bors when administering educational 
polic7 ar· stat educational o~ficials and •hen rep-csentin t o 
local OoQQunity are city officials. Bow ver, this could be ox 
panded into aDOther study roga,.ding tho legal status of school 
bea rd mombors . Por the purposes of this ct udy tho essential 
fact remains that both in actuality and their points of view 
on educational matters school board members are still laymen 
when compar ed to professional oducatoro. 
Frequently the municipality and the ochool board have a 
close financial relationship , Sono school board• are compl~te y 
dependent upon tho cuni c1pality for their funds . others ~re 
completely independent in all important respects . :loot school 
boards ar~ some"here in between theae two extre~ea ~ Tncoreeti 
cally, fiscal powers do not extend to instructional policy and 
it is in the latter that school boards , regardless whether 
cally dependent or independent of munio1paliti.s , have ~he 
control ~ 
!'isl 
mosl 
2 Edt:ard C. Bomoier . ''Are Sehool Boo ro lll<':lb<rs State or CitJ 
Officials . The Anerican Schoo! 9oaro Journal. ~~1, 1946. Vol-
m~L PP• 25,;: 26 
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-=-~=!!-=--==:~ --~~= Because the y;ork of tho school bo. rd 1s becoming ctore an 
coctplex it is 1m~erativo that insorv1cc tra1ning or schoo 
oard members continuo i n a variety of forcal and inforctal mea • 
quently memb,rship in state school board associations helps 
chool board members oerform their reaponsibil1tos better. 
Procedure• tor selAct1nO" u-ohool board menbors differ froa 
tate to state and within states, -· moat a~ prescribed bv law. 
o two basic methods , appolntm nt and election, apply both tor 
unexpired terms . 'l"le office can become vacant througl> 
it the school board member does not attend o otings ov 
certain neriod. Since residence in the school district is 
onAtimes a lega l essential , ~oving can also leave the position 
aeant . 
}j 
Moehl man in aumoing up t he status of the school board bo-
ievcs its functions are as tol lo.,·a : 
1. To develop poll oi's according to the law and tho education 
al nooda or tho people . 
2. To interpret and harmonize the noed3 ot the comouni ty and 
tho requirements or tho pr ofea3ional organization. 
3 . To select the proJ:eBoional educational executive persoqnol 
4 . To approve m8ans b1 w~ieh professional agents and agencies 
may make the oolicica ot the sc~ool board effective . 
5 . To furnish financial Qeans according to tho laws which proj 
vide the physical and educational conditions by Which organize 
-----------------
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Ro~~ton & ~iff in 
-activity may be carrird on. 
6 . -:o anpra1!~ th~ va,.ue o! the ?rofesa1onal n.nd. non- pro!ess-
1onal -aents o~ the achool ayoteg ot the aervicoa t'ereby ren-
dered to the local coQMUnity or school district . 
7. To keep the people informed ot the noeda ot >Ublic educat1 n 
wit~ the coomun!ty. 
~e Scholl-1 Bt. ard ~'u":'!Mr 
11 
Jardine bb.1tv 1 -
"Th~ ScMola belong tn the people . L'elllba r-
eh1p on the board ot ~dueation i• the hi~oat hen-
or .. ·,lch o. Cor::I!Un1t7 can bestow on tho c1t1ten. 
By conotnntly ooold.ng to improve tho aeho"la 
throu~~ better practice tho board momber tulfilla 
his obligation to himoolr . to tho ce~unity and 
tho c~ildren ot the diot.rict" . 
Ot course there ar meny studioa ot tchool board =•=ber-
shi;> in the t:nlted States p,..aonting al1110st endless ~i3ts ot 
dfs!rable criteria w!11e~ ev1 r s~ool board c cbtr S:."':.o~ld at 
loaet attea~t to atand up to . y During tho 19201 and earlier . 
Counts made oovoral studios and a eurver 1nvolt1gat1ng the sol 
ial co~osition of American school boards . ~nooo reports ara 
till well ccnsidertd nationa:ly as one of tho 1nQortant stops 
oward the truth ot tho aubjoct ~ttar thor attoaptod to coY r . 
~t ~rog lnrluenc~• by th~ o~ucaticnal asencies or ~be state 
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and federal gove:rnmmt he found. that for the country as a llhol -
ctllie outstanding conclusion to be drawn !'rom 
this study of tho occupations of the mc~bers of 
boards of education is thst the control of education 
and the formulation of educational policy are en-
trusted verv largely to representatives of the 
~ore favored classes . To this statemont exceptions 
cav be made for isolated city boards h re and there 
and for the boards in the &mnll er districts and 
rural communities . The im9ortant boards are domi -
nated either b~ those who contr~l tho economic 
resources of tho country or bv- those ,.,ho are asso-
ciated r$thor intimately with the econoaically 
pow~rtul classes . In other words, the ordinary 
board iS COmPOSed, for th~ most p~rt, Of mPrchants, 
law-·ars, bankers , m.anu!'aeturers , physiciana and 
poraons in responsible exceutivo positions •.•.•.• " 
According to the AQ·rican Aosceiation of School Adm1n1o-
l/ trators a survey conducted in tho 3pring of 1945 by tho Rc -
search ~1v1sion of the National Educational Association waa 
addressed to superintendents of schools in the United States 
asking then to supply information on their boards of educatio • 
1,460 returns were r~ceived from city nehool districts . In 
city school oystems 90% of tha board aombers \fore ll'.en; lO~ 
wonen. Thoir national eadian age was 48 . 5 y•ars ~ ~.c ~ed1an 
personal income level ot all the sc:~ool board ~embers ronorte 
ti&S $3978. 7 . 'I':'le medians or ehe various groups ronged froa 
$2,067 in tM small rural schocl boards to $7,&16 in the cit 
With OVO!' 100,000 in population. 3~ of the board nombors 
studi ~d wore college graduates; 42f graduat d from high •choo 
and 2~ did not finish high school . 
------------------
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moobers in l!assachu 
setts are a nnture ~roup or business and professional men 
DOsseosing an excellent educational background. As a w 'ole 
;54 . 
their c. 1ldren attend or have been graduQt&d from oublic scho ls . 
The ~jority of these ~assachusetts school committee members 
became candidates for the position because of th~ir ~.rsonal 
interest in edueation. As a rule t~f' average :!assaeh.usetts 
school committee membor is generally elected at large and has 
servod more t~~n ono tern on th~ school committee . Very few 
hold any other political offices . 
Donlan also found that l.:ao oachuse tts sch· •ol cotr.:l11 ttoe 
acmb~rs aro not avid road<rs of professional •ducatiooal lite 
aturo , and many had not aade o:ruch otrort to orient themoelves 
for their tasks and duties as school board members . T.~ey gen 
ally attend school committee m•etings faithfUlly and in this 
stud:r there ,.,18 very little evidence of neo?otism anong them. 
Donlan also found at the time of h•r study that to help 
acquaint themselves \lith their school syst ms !Jaasachusotto 
school connittee ~embers frequently visited the school s and 
olas&rooms within their jurisdiction. Somo visited the class 
roocs to evaluate instr~ction even thougb they ttore not quali 
tied to do so either by •xoerienee or training. For the most 
~ p:::_::_:::_:~:: or this s tudy Maosaehusetts school coaoittee 
1/ l4o.rcaret J.lary Donlan. A Stud" or the School Boards and 
'S"ch"ol Board ~.!ertbers in One •:undred L7a.ssae'nusotts Commm!ties . 
(Unpublished Waoters Degree Thesis . Bos~on University, Schoo 
ot Education. 1950. ) 
----+----~- -----~~~~-
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polici•s and practices . Step• "ere not taken to inform the pu -
lie of those ~inutes of their periodical meetings which the pu 
l1o sh~uld have been informed of. 
It was also noted at the t;~e of the Donlan study that be 
a "''~ber of a oor.ounity or civic group did not seem to bo a pr 
valent practice am.ong !!assachusetta school eot:Jmittee members. 
Tnis survey study itsel f did not dcter~ino well L~ether Yaoea-
ehusetts school comm'ttee membor •s opinions alttays r fleeted t•p 
eeds of th& l ocal community even regarding probl~ms of a r.ide 
scope or wero bs.sc·d on more professional and theoroctical viett 
pointe in mos• caees ~f maki ng educational po l icy decisions . 
The Suo~rintendenev 
!/ 
Brubacho~ states that the rioe or educational administra~ 
ion was rnuc~ mor· rapid in the case of state educational orga• 
i zation during the mid- nineteenth century than it ~as in t~A 
ase or the cit~; echool syst•cts . Gradudly as thrse systems be 
nme moro c¢mplox it wa.s soon seen that there was a noed for n 
trong executive to at lenst ne t as coordinator in tho school 
'vstem. Thus, tho office of ouporintendGnt of schools evolved. 
!any achool board& uore foar!"ul to give too wch pow6r to the 
up rintendent of schools . The question of the apportio~nnt o~ 
ow(l" bet.,;oen the sup"rintendent and his school board re~1ned 
bono of contention throughout the nineteenth and twentieth 
!/ John S. Brubaoher. A Historv of tho Probltma of ~ucatio • 
Ne11 York and London. l~cGra .. - HITl Bcok Company, Inc. 1947. 
-----11-haptor xvr.:.;. pp 580~~~--------------.J,.=~ 
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centuries . Notuntil the twentieth eenturr did the off~ce of 
sup rintcndent receive general statutory recognition . Vp to 
that ti~e the office exiotod only as a m~tter of pr~ctice and 
its powers woro moroly those delegated by tho board of edu-
cation.. The superintendent w1.eldod as muc·1 po·118r ae he waa 
able to win from his bonrd by winning their confidence i n his 
ucrsonal and professional abilities. ]} 
Brubaeher further pointe out that today a functional vi w 
of educational administration has dovcloped. This 'liew reeog 
nizes the primacy of tho instructional proeBss and ceasuros 
ad~inistration in tenas of facil1tnt1~ that pro~aa. ~~us , 
adoinistration nnd supervision are oeen to bo closol7 related 
and there is no dualism between the super1ntond6nt'n businbsS 
and educational rosponsibilites . For after all the annual 
ochool budget is determined with reforonco to the instruction 
program , and the instructional prograa in terms of tha money 
allotted in the budget . y 
Reovcs states that eontucts betr1een the school board ant 
employees should be made larg~ly through the supPr1ntondent o1 
schools . It is better that he be appointed bv the school boar 
for he will generally roel directly responsible to it in carr; 
1ng out its policies. T"no superintendent of schools is and 
------------------
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=" should be the chief employee in the local school srstec becaus 
he 1s the school board ' a ex·.-cutive orticor as woll •• t !'le spok s-
man for the school system • seta~f th~t serves und&r his direeti n . 
He holds the key position between the school board and school 
emoloyees . It is not the function of the superintendent, as 
a~okes~n for t~• staff , either to browboat the school board 
into submission to the staff's will, or to kowtow to th~ schoo 
bo~rd to cain favorable action for school personnel. 
The duties of the super~ntnndent of schools are well 
su=•d up by tho by-laws of the Gr~at Neck , KM/ York Board of y 
Education. According to th so bv-lav:s tho superintendent of 
schools is considered to bo the ch1of ox•cutive and adviaory 
offie<>r of the school board. lJnder tho sc ,ool board's direct-
ion and c~ntrol the su9erintendent of schools has general supe -
vision over all aatters affecting diroctl> or indirectly the 
oper•tions of the sc~ool syst u . He further possesses tho 
po;:•r and discharges the duties given him by the oehool board 
as well as those ?roscribed b;r la•'· 
It is at this no~nt in thio study thst it is 1nter•sting 
to note that colleges of education can likewise va~ in their 
influence on public school oysteas. Since superintendents are 
hired frequontly on a bas is of rce~~ondaticno from the school 
fro~ which they took their advanced degree&, it could be argue 
"By-Laws, Rules and Rogulations of the Great Neck, lie-. Yor 
ard of Education \V';,ieh Pertai n t o !!c01bers of th~ Professional 
tart and !'upils". Union Free School District lio . 7 . Town of 
lorth Ho01potaad, Gr oat !leek, New York. Adopted 3/19/46 and 
Ond(>d 7 l 55. 
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that thP. coll•& s and universi~ies d b&~ soae 1ntlu ~ce 1n 
t.his :>eS:I(.Ct . •'lh.ether cr not ~he local school board ill al-
'"'":fS accept the superintendent ' s advice is nnother natter but 
ono im·ort ant to this study. 
The Relationshi" ot th, Local School lloard and 
District to t h• St•t• and Feder~l e~v ~~~~nt . 
Acc'rding to Grieder states havo su~oae authoritT and 
local school d1str1cta baYe only such powcra •• are ~ranted to 
then by tho states and •necessarily 1mpl1od" to <~ble thea to 
CRrry out asaiened tunetiona. 
~~~ s chool diotrlot ia still a nermon nt feature of govor -
" ntal atructure . In Amoric·• as has alroady been pointed out 
tho peopl e a~ not dis ·oaed to surrender t eir local c~ntrol o 
ad'Jcation to central state aut:~oritioa Q\lch ltaa to federal au 
t oriti s . ~ilc tho school distr~ct aystoa 1o unders~ins con 
oiderabl c ·ngo , it 11 by no ~eans b in& abolishtd . ~~re a 
more than 75 , 000 achool districts in th~ 
sorts of heterogeneous oharactoriatica. 
United States ~ith al 
gj 
Roovfto states that 
in 1950 tho United Statoa Off.co of Education showed in ita 
biennial survey that thoro wore 83, 237 
(achool diotricta or t ir oqu~val•nt) 
baalc ad .ll.nhtr .. tivo unJjt• 
and about 2110, 000 sehoo:f 
board !:lc:bora. At t hio tiM the nwabtr or ad"linhtrative oc'oe 
------------------
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units had declined 1 ,290 from the 1948- 19&0 ~riod indicating 
much consolidation of school d!stricto. 
Basically school districts tall into two general categori e . 
Tcesc are th$ basic units and the i nte :rmediat • unite . 
Basic units arc those in ~~~eh a board ot education has 
responsi bility tor the ad~lnistration or the scb.o~ls . It is a 
unit in ~nich there are no other divisions or adm:n1strat1on 
and it is frequently a taxing unit . An intermediate unit is 
coapri scd o f a nuaber o f basic unit:: , ov r which a board or an 
official has resoonsi bi l i ty f or the suo' rvision of thr financi 1, 
administrative and educat ional functi ons of the comoonont basi 
uni ts . J~assachusetts has 351 se~ool committrcs supcrving pub-
lic educational policy in basic units . 
y' 
~loehlman makes t he point t hat ~1assachusotts follows the 
Tovm and Township System of public school ndnlnirtration. Th~ e-
fore tho tem school district when used in referring to the 
WassAchuset t s svsto~ of public school administraticn ~~t reto 
to t ho local to\m or township . The locnl school district 1a a 
quaai-cor~oration cr eated by the s tate legislature nnd the 
board of education is the legal agent dcsignatad by tho legis-
lature to be responsible for th~ ccnduct of cduc~t1onal affair 
in the local school district. 
In cons1dAr1ng local school board relations with th• stnt y 
and f deral government Reeves claims that th~ contr<l of t he 
-----------------
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g/ Charles Everend Reeves . School Banrds· Their Status , Funct 
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oohools by local school bonrds ~AS been a product of develop-
m&nt over many years . He believes that the todcral government · 
having no original control over public schoolo, hao authority 
only in establishing tho roquirements for elinibility ror ted-
oral financial aid , which the states and school districts are 
I theoretically, free to accept or reject . Sub,'ect to the re• quirocents or stat. lafl. local ochool boards control the publi 
schools . 
!I Reeves also beli~ves s chool boards are different, in 
acme respects, fro~ other municipal boards . A school board 
usually governs a school district . By law, it is a governing 
unit distinct fro~ t~.nt ot a city township, or county , a part 
or all of ffhich may be included within the boundaries of tho 
school district . The sch~ol district is usually a senarate 
co~~orate unit or government . Its board is uoually a coroorat 
body rrith legal authority to hold and dispose of property in 
the name of the board or the district, to oue and defend itsel 
and the school district against suit, and to mako and execute 
contracts in tho nace of tho school board or district . Tho 
school board is usually vosted with the authority, rcoponsib1l 
1ty and f cmctiono that, under a tate laTI, make it independent a 
,a governing bod~ and sovereign 1n perro~ng its legal tunctio 
lin oomo of the larger school districts, particularly if city a ::~::~-~:::~:t boundaries a r e cote~inouo , certain specified 
~ Charles bverand Reev<s . School Boards; Thoir Status, Funo 
i ons and Activities. New York. Prentice-Hall, Inc. 1954. Cha 
er I . page 3.;... _____ _ 
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po...,.ra over achocl d1atr1et a!'t'a1rs art grar.ted to city author·• 
1t1ea; but such 1s not generally th· cas • Aa a rule , school 
boarda are subject to more c<•ntrol by th atat ltgislature 
th~n a r c other loco.l boards and the stat usually turnhhes 
cor• or tho financial ou~port tor public schools than tor tho 
tunct1ons portorced by other local boarda . y 
Reeves also r •l• that oth•r gov•rn1ns boards do not , •• 
a rule , gevern separate d~atr1ets , but are a part ot ~~e city , 
t~wn, or county gave~ nta . ~ey are uaually not corporate 
bnd1ea, but th• ir authority and tunct1ono are a part or tha 
regular ':1Wl1c1pnl government , subJect to the aut!.or1t7 or the 
council or other log1alat1ve body. Oth r gov rn1ng boards 
other than the school board usually do not havo tho ~ower to 
ld and dispese ot public prol'>erty, to auo and be su<d, or to 
Bake and ~xocute ccnt~ota . !b se tunct1ona are generally per-
tc~od for the~ by the municipal author1t1ea . 
In fUrther exam1n1n; rolat!onshipa bet-.an .ho local acho y 
oard and the state and !'adoral govnrnm nta Brubachor po1nta 
11t tho.t in almost all inattncu the local achnol board deals 
nly indirectly with th~ tade~al governm nt th~ugh the state 
_.ovt~T~~~~t nta When he analy:es t;o:.e evolutien o: atate educa.t.icna 
~n1•trat1on he toela that in t~e aeccn4 quarter of tte nlne-
---------------
Charlra Everand Roevea . School B~rda; Th~1r Statuo , Punc-
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or I . page 3. 
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teenth century the trend toward the ~xtre~ localization or 
educational control began to rcverse itself. A tendency towa 
the centralization of ~ducationnl control beca=o evident . Thu 
tho stat~ gradually came to havo more of a o~rt in local edu-
cation. llevertholess, although tho state•s intorost in oduca-
t1t>n wao logan,· prior to that of the locality, the st11te .. ae 
slow to sot up administrative machinery to asoert and protrct 
'1t:J inter~st . Uew York was first in setting uy an ex.-cutive 
state of!'icer or education in 1812, b:' creating the Office or 
Stnte Superintendent or Comon Schools . But it was not until 
1837 and 1838 "hen Massachusetts and Connecticut set up state 
boards of education that be in!"luence of the state in educn-
ticn began to become moro established. Even at this time this 
""" largely duo to t he personalities of Horace llano in Massa-
chusetts and B nry Barnard in Cor.nocticut . Those two men were 
largely responsible for giving stnto educational admlnistratio 
and su~~rv1s1on the eminence it has 31nee assumed. ]/ 
Beach believes that the local seh~ol board should govern 
local education and that the general l<vel of the influence or 
a state dcpart~cnt of education is not likely to rise much h1gl r 
than the possibilities inherent in ito existing structure . He 
that th~ board functions being exercised by state depart 
42 . 
of education trJ.aY be claaoi.Ci•d under three major cat&J>or s : 
Fred F. Beach. The Functinns of State Deoartconts or Edu-
tion. Specialist, State School Adninlstrat ion in Cooperae1o 
.ith the Study Comcission of the Nntional Council of Chief Stat 
chool Officers . Miscellaneous ?ao~hl t number 12. Federal 
---=l=".;,curity Agoncy. Otrice of .:::ducation~· lYashitJ<:tog,,Jl . C .~P •. -oi--~=-
(1 leadership, (2) rogulatorr, and (3) op ratl•nal . 
Th~ 1 adera~ip ~ct1ona are : (1) 'larning, (2) research, 
3) advising and conaultir.g, (4) coordinating, o.nd (5) public 
lations . 
Tho regulatory functions or the stat• depart• nt or educa-
ion involve pri~rily the eatablis~~ent or educational standar • 
nd the accoapar~ing power to enforce compliance to th~ by ~he 
ocal board& or education. The aateguardo requiring !Oini&UII 
•rr~~ance to aa1nta:n a so~d quality ot education ar gene~l 1 
ern d at•ndards . Standards aro stablish d eHh<r by the legi -
!!lturo or by a st~tte ag<tnt or agr;ncy pursuant to a statutory grlnt 
r authority. The state lt&1aloture m•y v~at the atate educa-
1~nal authority with tho reapon8~bility t~ cake rules and regu-
l.t~ona ror perts or or tor tho total state educational prograa~ 
Leadership and regulatorr fUnctions or the otate ~epart~"n 
t edue~t1on are univeraAllr r cogniz d as n~c~aaary and appro-
ri•t~ functi~n• or this dapart~~nt . But t~1s is not alwaya th 
as• with o~ratinnal funotiona . Critics have ooatcd that tho 
t ate de,_rtm~nt ot e4ueat1on' e opPrational tunctions overlap 
nd can du~licate terviceo to1nd in tho local ochool ayat ~· · 
•t ao.o state le&!llaturoa have as•1gn•d state depart• nta ot 
o:lucat1on o:;><ratinll functions involvin.:; p3rto or the a tate •• 
ducational pro ram. Although generally r1otrlcteo:l to certain 
arona or service , th•ae operational tunoti~na roahion major 
I'Ot1vlt1eS Of\\ nU'C'Ibc r f'.:lf ltAtB dOT)&rtm~·nta Of t dUCtltit'D · 
In list"n~ operati~nal functions it ~~ • been notoo:l by the 
Boacb ourvo7 that ono or more at•t• departa nta or education 
• 
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operate·· 
l . Sehools whieh provide instruction on the elementary, high 
school, and coll ge l•vele . Among these aro tePohers colleges 
trade schools, eorroapondcnce schools, schools in unorganized 
territory, aehools tor excepti onal c~ildren and ~outh , such as 
those for the blind, the deaf, t he orthopedically handieapped , 
the Qentally handicapped , and the cerebral- palsied. 
2. Classes - Particul~rly in citizenship , adul t education, an 
in trades for which instruction is less than collogr grade. 
44 . 
3. Cultural and educational institution• or programs or servi e 
dirooted to th~ public at large. Among those arc otate librar es, 
state museums , state archive and history unit~ , nlm productio 
units , tilm censorship units and tilm libraries. 
4 . Programs of services to 1nd1viduals . Among theso nre vo-
cational rehabilitation programs tor persons over the age of 
sixteen, teacher-placement services, and teach~ra retirecent 
service e .. 
Apart from the legal, quas1• l<gal and ethical relatlonshi s 
which exi st botweon 
ltederal educational 
the l ocal school boards and the &tate and 
l:! 
ag<neios exaC'Iincd b:r R ov, s ; L'ille r believ s 
there 13 now gr· ater ooouerat1nn betwAen at least local school 
boards tlnd their state gove:-nments. I!e points out that in 
o=e part3 o~ th~ country atate school officials try to neet 
ntr local school boa~s at least once a Y'ar . Much is l earn$ 
t these ~·otings both b7 the otat educational officials end 
------------.---
Floyd A. ll1ll r . 
m~r1cnn School Board 
"A l<ew Kind of School Boa!'d lloeting". Th 
Journal. lfoV<mbcr l9S4 . v'!~'l!"· ley_ pp. 3 ~~--... 
local school boards. Such m•etinga are all based on the 
that t he l ocal board of education is an important ke7 to 
1mpro7cment in any c ommunity. State educational 
loam much about local educational conditions through-
state and in turn act as consultants to the l~cal boards 
lllfttich le&ally is as far as they can go on influencing the loca 
board. y 
~iller states that during the school yoar 1953-1954 sup• 
'""; •nrs of elemontary and secondary education of the llebraska 
ot Public Instruction "'~t "ith reprtsentatives of 
l ocal boards of oducation and their superintendents. This 
done as part of the regular visits to the schools by re-
sentatives or the Nebraska State Departm·nt of Education. 
schools visited by the stat er!icials made up nearly one-
4S . 
of th~ S30 public scl:.ools which were included in t .is pe 
cular nrogrnm or school visitation. 'l'ho•; aloo reoresented for 
most part, the smaller school distr:cts-those with populat ns 
los• than 1 ,000, 
The preceeding section of this Chapter has been devoted 
to background eonoidorationa and conditione so that 
sub joct of pressuroa and influ<·ncoa on sc'•ool boards and 
---------------
"A N w Kind of School Board lo!•eting" . The 
November 1954. Volumo 129 ~· 3 34, 
- -heir m•mbers can be better appreciated and be soon to be a 
~opic worth investigating. 
In summing up so""' points g"thcred !'rem the !'oregoing 1t i f ]J 
roted that it is Groene who feels that tho ourposo of eatnblis -
ng, maintaining and promotin~ the best possible acboola for th 
eople, is best servod by a board of education tha controls 
duca tional policy in ito essentials , but does not prooumo to 
xerciae the prof<ssional function or adn:.nistrotion. In matte s 
f schcol policy , regardlPSS whe~her it involves busines~ or ed -
ational matte ro, such nolicy decisions should be arrived at 
ointly bv the board after all the facts have been consid< r •d . 
The administration or that policy should bo delegated to tho 
superintendent and his asoistants . 
The qualitv of school board ccaber leadership is b•st see 
in tho ability ot the board me~bers to determ'ne which policy 
and objectives are best for the school district th•y supP.rvise . 
However 1 Greeno seems to have the 1m'Oreas1<:\n that lay loader-
ship in such matters has disappeared and that the sunor1ntend-
ant and his protoss1onnl assistants have b• en depended upon to 
much by school boards in such matters that s~ould belong to th 
oard. It laymen lose their proper influence in public oduea-
ion then the w!lole historical ideal of A.'Uor1can d 1:10cracy w1l 
~e changed . Greene teels that pro!'essional control of public 
school ducat1on in areas reserved tor laymen could lead to a 
-----------------
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dictatorship of sorts . The r e may be littlP need ~r dir ect in-
dividual contact between school board members and tho general 
~blic in tho matter ot determining courses of etudy and meth-
ods of instruction as long as Parent- Teacher s Assooiatinn meet• 
ings ara hold at regular intervals and are well attended. Or 
i f Citizens Comm'ttoos for tne Public Schools are actively 
assisting and advi sing school boards in their cn~uniti·s . 
~ac lay public is i nterested in publ ic education in Ameri 
ca and school boards as the lay public's represontat1v~s in od 
ucat1on should not hold back fr<>m doing their work won 1! the 
fear tho to•vn'o commissi oners will mix politico with schools b 
interferring with school ~oney or fiscal policy or by making 
undue attempts to place tavoritQs on the schnol eystems ~ayrolf · 
As Car as can be detorm1n d at the present tim~ the averafe 
school board member can be influenced in the toraulation or hif 
school board's educational polieios through at least throe 
mn.1or channels . These are the .-ariouo 11pressuN" groups, ag&nbiErs 
and media to bo found in any community or ~ven nation- wide . 
Then there is the superintendent of schools Who r~orkz With the 
school board as a professional educational ox cutive. Besides 
I 
tho superintendent's influence there are also influences emana • 
ing f r om tht educAtional agencies of the state and federal 
gov~rnment . To a l esser extent tlere are also court decisions 
on educational policy which have so~o influonce but not as di-
rect as those other influencing factors which would probably ~ 
uso these co11rt decisions if thc7 furthered their argurnents , 
47 . 
Also in matters nf fiscal policy s?me 1nfluonoe onn tre~u~o~n~t~l~y~====----• 
------~-=====--be brought to bear b7 poll ticia.ns on the school board. Then 
t re ar• also o~~er influences within tho school board itael 
derived from the personali t ies or its members . 
It is apoarent because ot modern means of co~un1cat1on 
that these "1ntlu<'nc1ng .factors" can quickly and eao1l7 intlu-
enee f')nn another YTith the lay se"-:col board nel'l\ber in education 
troqU~ntly t~nding hims lr in the middle unabl~ to answ r the 
argum~nts of prot~ssional educators and other rolated apecial-
hts and "preesures" . It een a l so be oaid that a variety or 
opinion~ r•ce11fed at once can m.a.ke any school o:r educational 
issue extremely contusing. Therefore , according to the Ameri-
can traditional concept o.f democracy wi1ich begins at the "gras -
roots level" 1t becomes imo>rative that the local eohool board 
oeober be able to cope with the div•rae opinions which assail 
I 
him on all sides and arrive at a sound decision based on tact 
by his own rf.forts wcieh is to b1s sat1s.fact1~n. It is as 
equally imPerAtive that these other influences d1sc1olin8 the~­
selves to tak<• their eue .from tho l ocal school bo!lrd o.f edu-
cation a.nd m""roly act as low prossure advla:ora to the board . 
Othcrv11so tho aohool boards will ha-.ro to boc~oo stronger and 
moro tightly organized which can uncootortably put them on the 
defensive vh1eh can 9rove to be harCltul to cooperation bettreen 
.!1 
educational agoneics and groupe . Brubacher states t ere is 
nov a trond toward central1zaL1on Which can w~aken the prestig 
l/ <lohn s. Brubaeher. A ll1stor-r or thP Problems of 3dueat1on. 
ll'ew York and London. !!cGrat~-!'111 Book Coropany , Inc . 194?. 
====----~C--hapter XVIII, pp 580-587. 
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~d status of ~he local ecbool board and ltaY• it open to the 
educati na! deer 01 or tho state and federal ns•nc1•• · 
!t :.a d1!'t1cult to de t em1ne how , i n t~hAt ways , and t o 
what de&ree the average a chool board mecbor is influenced i n 
b i a formulation or local tducati~nal policy . Uore intensive 
r aeareh ~~ n•edtd to cntor th1a probloR. Yet there are certm n 
chL~ela it is belitY d through ~hieh three inrluencos can flof . 
Sehnnl ~~~~ Rnd Scc ~ al Pr -~~· 
"&ducatiQn 1n any ooci ety is ~oot d in •oc1al 
uol1c7. ChAnging oond1t1~ns 1n th~ aoc~al rtrue-
tu~ th~refore , aro o~on refleetad in th ne~oola . 
Italy and ~arM&ny arr~rd stri ki ng examntoa ot tho 
wa:r in w'llch ~clucaticn r eacts to trend• in nAt-
ional policy. Due to social pr ocess•• ancl inter-
actions •1t~n our own • e i ety , s1~1lAr 1r lefts 
Sp.tCtacula.r changes ar ta.:.dcs .,l~CI fr~m. d.a•t to 
day in Aaor1can achools . ~ny :orc!a Are at wor~ . 
T::l,.ir rocta ar.~ intricately interwov•n ar.4 t.a·1o 
their origins in widely dive~se areaa t such •• 
econo=ic3, r 11g1on, racial d!ff rencca, health 
needs , gcvo:n= ntal pollo i s, l tal pr ocrlptltns, 
world rolati onah1 s , ancl c~-1ng aocial ideals. 
To theao must be added that i nfluential group 
w"o ur ge that the intellect ual ancl cultural heri-
tage of the oast ia tho only true baaia ot edu-
cation. So it becomoa c l <ar t hat current pro-
pooal o tor additions t o nnd ch•ngea in ooheol pro-
grams and a~rv1coa cannot be aunr~1wed apart trom 
tho aocial !nrce• and processe s ;;n W1~1oh thoy are 
rooted. " y 
gj 
Koenig tecla that pr asure g::'<>urs in a co~ty are nu -
I borloaa ar.cl represent all sorts or ideao. Pr oaure groups likt 
lobbies arc goocl and bacl . 
·----------------
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ial in maintaining the traditional idea of American democracy . 
Through th se groups the peoolo •!"lak and 1'rom tho02 omergo 11Ul 
worth while ideas. 
!I Koenig however , beli~vPs that in relation to the local 
school board tho pressure group 1s usually a well organized, 
energetic minority of the local populace which by means ot e1-
ther an open or a whi~pering campaign , depond ns u~n their 
motiveo , will ~ove directly toward the school board ~ mber to 
make its point most effective. In num rous cases the pressure 
group bothers not at all about t ho indifferent majority , but 
because its cause i s d1roeted , maintains a line or anproach 
and attack to•:ard tho individual m• ~bor or sega>• nt of school 
board m·mb·ra . Although the suyerint•ndent expects pressures 
tho new lay school board member is frequ ntlr cnugat otf guard 
Frequently the ult1nat• aim of social preasUr$ groups is 
so to rcg102ont tho public rnind t:!llt a law o::e,y be &nacted , a 
mAntal or emotional attitude developed, or the volume ot sal s 
increased. ~nerally no method which "ill attain these goals 
is overlook d . y 
Raup also b•liev~s th•t in forcihg their opinions •chool 
boards aro under various social prc3$Uros and influences. It 
is also difficult for thee: to c:hose ~he most worthwhile intorc ts 
to influence and ~1do them. Public opinion is a po~orful 
-------------------
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-factor in any community or nation. I t is often difficult to 
detem'ne what 1nt reets rcpre~ent th• greatest •toiF;ht of pub 
lie opinion. Also some interests advance counter- claias to t 
publicit~ of opposing int,resta . 
T'oe tor<1 "int rests• is used to include both those y:;,ich 
are obviously a 1!- eontered, such as strietli· profit -maidng 
grou-;>s, and thooc v1hieh are in a major sense bont on at+rv1eo, 
such as roligiouo and sen1 - rol1g1ous groups . Both typts be-
come presauro groups on occasion. 
1 
~·o typos of difficulty encount e red in running the schoo s 
have mado 1t n•.ceesary for the school bo!lrd member to know and 
appra1ee thtse orgnn1zod 1nt rests . First ho hao l earned that 
such 1ntcr.sts have a part in shaping th~ lives of the groTting 
generation . H• has b· come aw:are too of what pow~·rrul td~;.cation 1 
instruments the social a1liou and heritage a~ in th•~selvcs . 
The school board monber also tu ther realizes thk t ".,,P.n he wor s 
against tho organized interests h• is working against s~mcthing 
d~ep in tho culture and that his o~rcrts are futile . But When 
ho undP-rsto,nds them in this deeyor way he la in a bettor posi-
tion to turth•r his ovm purpose" and ideas. Patriotism, econo 
cUe unrest, eornol!11c po\'ter , and religious belief nre all e~oti ns 
and roa!1tioo r epresented by organized 1nter~eta . Th• school 
board M• :aber must lrnon the interosts in their representative 
capacity. 
The second tyoe of difficulty is encountered vhP-n the 
school board member doal~ with cont~over~ial social to~ics in 
th~ schools . It a school is aet1•1e , &sp<clallz in tho r•alm o, 
~'e" ~1 \.l 
, to~ton un. 'l.e.t.~)o'A 
aol. ot tA 
'en )...'.UrOT"Y ,-
---
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the social studies, it will almost c~nstantly foe• conflicts 
of one k1n<l or another in makino s=e disposition of those dis 
turbing current quc$t1ons . Economic rad1cal1sma, attacks upo 
the country's political and social institutions, u0on its re -
ligious beliefs and its zealous notionaliso , birth contr l , 
criticism of xploitatior.s of race or class within tho local 
community and many oth~rs Ar$ All disputed topic3 conrronted 
by any ~itally conduct•d orograrn of education in the ood<rn 
American co=unity. Ev•'ry one of t'lese queotiona is tl:.r specia 
concern of some orgsn1z •d interest in society, and the contict 
i s usua:ly focused in th contest aoong such groups for the ea 
and the assent o.r the c:~ass of the A:ncricnn poopl<' . 
Public schools in attoonting to locate and apnrnise group 
organizations in Ao rica have found it most difficult . It has 
b<en f•lt that such groups can be analyzed by first d~limiting 
th~ir ossontial principles . Tho various presauro sroups see~ 
to have much in eo~on to fQrnish a basis tor unity. Rowev r , 
it must be k• pt in mind that such an analysis would hAve to be 
tulde fr('T!1 t~o point or view or the edueatt~r.. This muld be an 
attcmnt ~t on educational 1nterprot~tion of the nature and int r-
pla7 of organized interest• in American ooc1ety. This pr opose 
analysis come• quite close to the main idea or this study. In 
deed sotto authorities hne felt that if auch an interpretation 
can be aade to tho satisfaction of tho ~jority conc•rned thon 
it ~y add much to the true meaning of American education. 
52. 
1:1 It i3 Raup who b•l1eves that it is literally i1'11>0S'·ible 
for scnool board nombcro to keep informed regardin? tho number 
d nature of groups formed Just along their particular lint s . 
It is cuc o less possible to get a c?mplete picture of organize 
interests and influences which are trJing to affect tho educat s 
d the schools thcms~lves . There are, however, s roups aith 
large influence, organized nationally , around ~ich other org 
ations cluster in pattern and nurpos~. By analyzing those it 
is ?Oosible to perceive more clearly a significant part of the 
active, rAstl~se and unsatisfied nubl1e . 
A moat natural elassifioation ot organized ~roups is a 
sicr:>lc division into t .. o categol'ies. '!"nose c~ncemed \Tl.th the 
1atl'ibut1on •nd control of wealth, and those c~ne<rned with 
at1onnl1an,war and int~rnational poli cy . In eom•w~~t ov&~ 
simDlied to~s, the to~er is interested in tn~ issue of pl'iva 
orsus ~blie owners~ip and control of w•alth whil the letter 
s interostod in the i ssue of arc.a:mtnt 'IGraus disaMarnent . 
Raup further bel1-ves th~t in som 1 os . thlct.l forms of 
blic r<lationo the attitude or the public hs.o bec~mo the ex-
loitor'o nt~.ro.dise and that such a p rson c nsidors school 
• 
to be/es~t1ve audience fo~ both his sdv rtio1ng and 
bl1e r lations sehem,,s . ThA school board r.v~mbor must be \ta J 
unscrupulous persons for by t"l<'-1r '!It thods he can quick 
~o to soe that t~ey do not rt?resent tho ~jority of the pub 
lie's o~1n1ona which he must be sena1t1vP to but not subJect t • 
----------------
Bruco Roup . Education ar.d Organizod Int reot in A~ar1ca . 
· . P .. Putnat:l ' a Sons , N-w Yor1,, 1936. 
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Therefore there ~•t be a neeting ground for the school 
board member with the oth• r aetiv: , organized interests in 
It hAs been noted first that th< school bon 
choice but t o understand underlying common ideals 
practices or the oeoplo . In order to develop better edueat on 
the peopb the oe'l<>ol board ~~~&mber mu.st Jmo,- the.,., •,r:en 
eople are varied and c~nflieting he oust choose his course 
It ho.s been further seen tn.at once the sc· .ool boa 
so choosos , he will !'ind organized 1ntere•t groups eithe 
or or against hls choice . The reason being th•t th~<e groups 
re but 4urraee nrticulntions of the same e~nrl1et1ng nnd dis -
p<iv strata in the eultur• . 
If social pressure groups are endless then so arc the pro-
~~nda techniques they omoloy. Soce of these techniques are s 
iverse and subtle trAt the school board m ~ber io not always 
\TO.r of them . For example much propaganda or slanted view poi ts 
pan reac n school students. throu,gh th~ textual '""t~r1&l t':ey us • 
good supor1ntend,~nt, however 1 ean look out for this .. There 
re also other allies of th• school board which can act as a 
uff~r between the School bOard and tho variOUS pr(SBUre groups 
eae can be Par~nts and Teach r3 Aeooc1at1ona and th~ various 
ritizena Co~1tteos for improving the public ochools . These 
roup a oa.."'l act in th£- capacity of" l ay a.dvi:soro; to the sc~.:.ool 
oard and in this wavt co , t hc s chool bo~rd ~·~ r rAs an <s tabli h-
d trustworthy channel through •nioh he can at least attem?t to 
·auge public opinion rega~d1ng educational policy in his cocmun-
ty. Although these groups can b c naidered t~ be ~ressure 
-=If==~-
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groups in their ov;n right the average school board member can 
come to f ee l t hat at least they are general ly on his side and 
ave fe•~r ulterior motives than the others. 
11 Reeves belioves that the school board in turn through a 
public relations program can keep the citizens informed of the~r 
activities and plana invo lving the local school syat.n. Through 
similar public rolations channels the school board can become 
attuned to tho edueat:ionalneeds of the coc:nunity. A school 
board that me rely reacts as a oound!.ng board or as a rubber 
stamp to tho general public • s'wishcs for var1our additions and 
changes to the curriculum is not a very distinguishable school 
board when compared wit• good sound establish•d principles of 
t a school board should be . According to the American his-
torical ideal of denoeracy it is mandator! that the school boa~ 
m~cbers have th1nkir~ minds o~ th ir ovn. ln t~is r~spect 
school boards and their membership are not different free the 
mecbers:11p of othor nnd simila r United States democratic organ 
zati ons and institutions . 
Although the publie h&$ th~ right t o change tho existing 
local sehool systen and curriculum it is always \f&ll 
0. critic-petitioner or the s:hool syste"' to put his charges in 
writing oo they may be moro easily examined by the school boa 
~epresontatiVeS or the COl:ll:lunity should present t heir petitions to th' ae:tool board as a ~hole and not to individual board oec 
----------------
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bers . Froquentl7 through good public r el ations in all its 
forms and efficient t:orl< by the school board the local public 
oill co~o to havo confidonce in ~t and present fewer petition • 
As has been pointed out it is d~!'ficult for school board 
members to ahays be in a position to accurately gauge I)Ublic 
opinion. This can bo a very difficult teat in ~any instances 
especi ally \Then tho opinion is in t he process orb ing forced . 
Although proposals made to the school board b~ tho various so 
cial pr essure groups may be \forthv:h1le their promotion as a 
specia l objective froqut ntly does unbalance and distort the 
school curriculum Ylh1ch puts extra wor k on school P• rsonnel. 
~ost lay citizens do not sense t he curriculum distortions and 
problems concerning time allowances for othc~ pupil oxperienc 
that result from the schools ' trying to meet the desires of 
comounit~ groups . Also petitions aay or =ay not be accurate 
representativ~s of public opinion. ~any nreasure groups may 
be unorganized and some nay be led by cranks , bigots or egotis~s 
playing tor personal publici ty and powor . 
In some instances school boardo havo attomptod to bette r 
educate the oublic by inviting the public to tneir m•etings . 
Such open meetings can l ead to better publi c rolntions and 
understanding bet1reen the school boards and th&ir many divers y 
nublica . Godwin points out that when ouch a projoct ~as fir 
initiated in Topeka , Kansas the school systec was not certain 
------------------
l / ;Yendall R. Godwin. "Public Attendance at Board ~eetings . " 
The American School Board Journal . February, 1955. Volume 130 
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if en~ugh ?eopl• or the general in•erest•d ~blic would attend. 
It •as also reared that in dea11r.g nitll matter• or the oducat• n-
al budget that "too many cooks •ould spoil the soup" , and thu 
it would take too long to get it through bocauoo poosibly evo 
or.e in the l arger public audione would want to hAvo his say. 
Nevert ;oleos tn1o type or achool board ..... tin; haa sene off I 
quite well 1n Topeka ao that a policy of public rolatior.s in 
r gard to these eoetinga hao eeerged. !hi• p~licy il as fell 1 : 
1. t: mb rs of the ubl1c are invited and urged to attend boa 
meetings . 
2 . Momb<rs of tho preso a r o the eyes and oara of tho eitizonn 
who do not attend board meetings . 
3. There rlll be no aecret Meetin&s or t!le beard. 
4 . Onl7 rarely will executive sessions be held. 
~r"S ,::- e •. it .. in '!'"he Scho• l Sttn.rd 
Sc •• ool board coab•ro should be abl t or~ harooniously 
to~ether and not join into factions againat on• anot .er. y y 
Count• and Donlon in their research have indicated t~At on 
nany achool board• in many co~itiea there will be m~~bors 
reoresenting different backgrotL~ds and educational and vocatio -
---------------]} George S. Counts . The Social Com,.alti<'n ot Boards o r Bdu-
etti~n. (A stud~ in the eoeial control o? public •ducation. e 
~niversi t y of Chicago , Cdcago , Ill1noia. Supple10enhry =:duca 
tional ~no~raphs . Publiah•d in con<unct1~n witu "The School P~­
view" and ·~e :!let~•ntaM School Joui-nal . " trumb•r 33 . July , l9i-7 . 
c~: .. ~ ... ~. , 
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al achievements . This means also that thoy will be open to 
different influences and may not always see eye to eye on all 
issues and attempt to influence one another . }]' 
Goldhac:ne r examin· d tho powor and political functi ons 
and dynamics he found existed within the school bonrd or "Cen 
tral Forks," California. This to•m could be cons i de rod as a 
smAll town when co=pared with most Am·r1can oomcun1ties . Tn1 
author believes that it is likely thnt in a larger community 
the power factors would bo pr1ma~1ly concerned with more 1m-
portant aspects of political and economic life than wi th just 
the aspect of servieo as nember.s of the board of education. y 
Hunter found that nono or the upper power personnel of 
"Regional City" sorved on the school board or•.10re engaged in 
educational policy doterminotion per so . This function •as 
definitely loft to t ho "lolfCl' linits po11or personnel" and 
their 11satoll1tea. 11 But in a eoc:wunity as small as "Central 
Forks" with a population of about one thouslu'ld , educational 
policy ma~ing is ono of tho ma~or concerns , and along vith 
determining policies !or othe r local govornment units it is 
ono of the last voatige.s ot "grass- roots" democracy.. Conse ... 
quontly somo of the board members who vtere closely associated 
dtn the power clique of this community assumed di rect rcs-
pono1b1l1ty tor school board m6mbership. 
--... ---------... .. 
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Fror his study ot the "Central Forks" school board O~ld-
1/ 
ha=er was ablo to discern what he edlod certain "quiet in-
fluences . " Por exampl e it was apparent tha t ton c onsiderable 
degree the school board ot this comcrunity is a s e lf- porpotuat-
ing group. In po:-iods ot stable school board relationships 
the only eand1de.t os tor se .. ool board membersh i p appear to have 
b een thoso individuals recommended by the school board . Those 
individuals usual ly we re the incut::.tbents \Those torms wore about 
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t o expire . In p t r1ods ot stre s s , ho\Tevcr, a considerable amo t 
of e~neern for the ~loction of school board meQbera was eviden ed . 
It Ttao noticed too th.~t a ltboug.'o cv,.ry school bo11rd meMbe 
i n t '"is particular ease averred that h e YlaB beholden to no gro p 
within the oor.u:tunity it "'"" all!!-ost invariabl:T truo that his 
s e lection ~as tha rosul~ of g r oup action in hie behalf . Such 
groups also looked to hio to acDieve specific ends t~rou~~ his 
school board membership . 
F~m t oia particular research it waa <lotermin<d t:>at f or 
the most part school board menbers repre sent ~•n ot substence 
in tho community both economic and ooral ly . ~n~th of residen e 
i n t ho eomun1ty \Vas also a pricno consideration . Also althou 
school board member• f olt they represented t ho community it 
was found tho.t actually th~7 only repNaontod certain narrow 
SOglllento ot tho co=uni ty "" \T&S dote rm1ned by their social 
contacts and v1~~1nts . 
]} Keith Goldhac:ner . 
Bo•rd l4ornbersh1p. n The l ""-.· --- "Comnunity Power $trueture and American School Board Journal. School J4arch, 
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Influence of State and Federal Agencies on the 
Local School Board 
Tne influence of state and fede~al educational and other 
agencies on the local school board can be hard to gauge . As 
s been pointed out modern oo~unications can chango opini o ns 
and a ttitudes over night. Not onl y that but the composition 
and thought patterns of a ochool board are constantly changing 
as ne" aettbors aro eleetf'd and as the incur:lbont mombers gain 
ore experi ence. Suffice to oay this is a wide and diverse are 
nhich should require more intensive study over a long period o 
ti~e . I t is possible howov~r for on~ to arrive a t certain gcn 
1 conclusions from an analysis of the organizational pattern 
d relationships set do'I'.'Tl i n Section I of Cha:;>ter III of t .':>is 
study under tho heading "The Rele tionshlp of tho Local School 
~ard and District to the State and Federal Government . • 
But for tho most part one ean only guese bJ inference as 
to ~;hat specific influences and what degr ee of influence the 
state and federal govorr-~ont exerts on the local school board 
ember. Although the various pressur es on the local school 
oard have beon d1SCU$SOd in se~eral yearbooks or the Acerican 
ssoc1nt1on or School Adll!inistrators thoro have been fo\Y stud1 
that have atte~oted to oin po1n~ tho pressures on a given grou 
r school boards and then trace dorm the eff ects or those pros 
suros on school board action , As textual =aterial and sources 
of research app or to be so~ewhat sparse in thi• matter then 
the contents of pertinent lettera received durin; the course 
of this prosont study cust be exao<ned to at least obtain a 
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cocparotivoly general POint of vi•• · 
In a lotto~ dated Fobruar- 13, lJS6 recolvod tro: Vr. Ja:es 
• . r.'>itor.ead, !::xocutive Secretary tor the Vusochuaetta Asso- ~ 
cia ion or Sc·ool Co:otttees,Inc. it was po1nttd out t~~t the 
autonon·· of )!auachusctts school coCill.tttoea in their rcl,.tion- J 
lhipa to influences Of the state and n•t1onal OdUCI ti~nal agen rOO 
1a dofin1toly established. In thio lrttor tho otatomont was 
odo tl~t tho National School Boards Association 1a coopr1sod 
ot an a!tilinto group of state s chool boards associations , of 
which ~aooachuootto 1s a comber. ~. Nat1 ~nAl SclOOl Boards 
saociaticn 1a not eopowtred to ap ~ rcr Kaaeachusetts unless 
aaachusctta insists that it be ao recognized . klthough tho 
osochuaotto School Co-~tteeo Aaooc1at1• n goeo on record favor-
in& or dioapproving le~islative bllls, and ~rtakes in educati 
l conterencea, it is not given fu•l and direct autbo~ity tor 
committee or committee ~ mbo~a . 1he '~ssftehusetts 
soooioti ·n ot School Co~~ttees haa very little connection wi~ 
he •laaeaohu•otts State Depart aont of E.ducAtion and "'Qintains 
nly oorrooponding relationships n1th Collegoa of ~ducation 
the agenc1<s of the federal govor=-nt . 
In a 1 ttor dated !larch 28 , l9f>6 recoived Cr>= Dr . Neal 
roaa ot tbe Earvard Oniversit? Graduate Sc.ool of Educe~icn it 
ao ltoted that in his opinion the nati nol govo~rntal agenc1•a 
dopertn•nts !:'.ave a "egl!.gible 1ntlu< nco on t.lo functioning I 
local ochool boards at th• prwoont time in tho ~nited s~aces 
o a1tuat1on is different in other coun•ries ~ere frequently 
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ho miniotrz or_education baa great control over tho adminis~-~~---------
I 
traticn o~ tho local aeh?ols . In th4 cnittd Stateo the relati 
ahip of the as•ncios or th !ed~ral governm nt to th~ state 
echool systems 1a 'Uroly advisory . Houvor, at the state l•vo , 
tho situation ia extro.,ely variable. In ao"''' states liko !lew 
York and •uchigan tho eta to dopartm nt oro ducat ion 1o relativ 
ly ~o~•rtul since tho atnte governmont C'ntributes a rolativel 
lars~ portion or t'l:nda to t!lo local sc.'lcol bu<leot . 
In a letter dated l!arc • 29 , 1956 received from ~:r. Pra>1< If. 
'ubbard, Director, Reaoarch ~i•ision or ~ ~ational ~uc~tion 
Association of the United States it was otatod thao he fools 
that in moot or its activities tho local board or education ia 
largely influenced by tho reco~~endations or tho superintendent 
r ochoola on educational ~tters, an~ b7 the co1e~ity on ger. 
l social polloi a. Dr. Jo~ Desmond, Jr. Co~iasionor of idu 
ation tor the Co~onw alth or ~ssachuao~ts writing in a lotte 
ated l!arcb 29, 1956 states that in his experience tho local 
school co~ittees or Mao•aohusetts have com>lcte freedom under 
heir reapect1ve laws in the development or policies in the oub-
1c schools . llo beliovoe thet if there 1a any t<ndoncy oteer-
11 it would be due possibly to th~ weakn•ao or the po~sonnel 
t t~e t chocl c~1tteee rath r than the tendency or ?eraons 
uta ide local school coc=1tt~es to inter~~re wit~ t .o1r ~ctio -
1'18• 
J.\r , Stuart 14ao111l' an, a 1< ading llassaohusetto Sc.•ool Co"""-
ttoo m mbe~ , 8nd Oho'~•n of tho Hingham, L~aaochuaotts school 
Oommittoe, agroea eooentiall7 with Dr. ~omond ln a l ttor date 
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~rca 12, 1956. E• turth r reels that •he large~~e~n~su~re~o~----f---------
financial !nde~~ndence ~nJcyc4 b- the : ocal taaaachua~tts sc~o 1 
c~:m1ttees also hel""~l incrtaso :: ... eir independence or tnought . 
•r.t-ae ccra1tteee aN also !n a position to r quire tht>ir loca.l 
city or town to appropriate the fUnds necessary ror the opora-
tion of tho schools in accordance with th prosra= aa d•to~i~ 
by tho c~tteo. 
T"'ne Intl·:ence of Court Deeisicn!! on Scllnol bo :"'ds 
In o~ning the 1ntluenc or court ~tcis~•no ~n th~ thi 
}/ 
1ng of local school boArd M~bers G~orge notea th t in so=o 
atatos cnurt dec1a1nns rovolving about educational matters d~ 
hnve o direct intluonco on local educational polic1•·• · llut he 
also notes tla t in mnny instances court d•cicicna ar<~ not con-
sid•red tho sam AI lay opinior:s . In arriving at a hgal de ct.-
ion involving educational consid•rationa Judgoa, Jur1os , and 
lawyers Can and fr qucntly do Oeek advice fr•o prof&SS!OrAl 
ducators at the local otote or a• the nationAl level depend! 
pon the importance and scope or the caa< bein~ tried. 
a at l east thooreetically possible throu&> court decision• in-
volving educ•tional conatdar•ti ons for proteaaional educators 
to exert some dr~r· or lnrluenee on lay ecbool board meMbAra . 
The c~nt~l or ?local ? licr And Ito In-
flu r.ce ~n Schoo! Boaras 
Teo saying "Re Who pays tho t~ddl r colla tho tune" is 
propos to thia subject . Basically =any au~horitioa have felt 
---------------
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'J")-e !n!"luer.ea or CouY"t Deoiail"ftS in sr..aoinr; 
:.! oaluh~L (Peabody Contrlbut! ns to L<iu-
llaanville , l'ennossee . Peabody Col' ~ge . 32. 
that 1C local &overn:ent bas tax-det~rmining powor an~ can app~ 
ticn funds gat .oN~ by taxos .,on; t:,e various I!Wlict;>al sen1 a 
then it can COliOO evoctually to be in a poa1 t1r·n to dictate to 
the local school board. Thie it could do politically by givi 
or withholding CUnds according to how much tho lccal school 
board agreed w~th locftl gowerning nolicj . Regardltss how subtle , 
auch an in!"luonec Yill bt ~"~resent and sc ool co==: ttoe :""-:be!"S I 
will soon eo~ to aonae 1 . 
11 Cubberl7 states~ t care~~l atudiea or tho exp•~t.nco o 
A.,•rlcan e1 ties; both those possessing and t on not 1>osoess1 
ftacal independence , indicate cloarly the doeirabilit:r of romo 
1ng the tax-dote~nint power for sc.colo from the contr~l of e 
lty council and placing it, within certain legal li~ts to be 
r1x~d b7 the l~gialaturo or the stat c n!t1tut1cn, ~1t3 ~he 
ehool author1t1 • tor 4 to~n&~~on. 
In the light or those o~1n1ons ~ssochuoetta enjoys~ do -
air•blo situation. ~~• typical local school coonittoe o~ this 
a tate enjoys a l~rge mouure of financial indop• ndenco and may 
oquirc th~ city or tot"r\ to &":."1' 1ropriato tho t\J.nd' n~'coasary to 
he oporation or tn ac~ools in accordance with tho 9rosram as 
doto~ned by tho coasittoe . The tunda dol~gated to the use o 
acbool commt•toes are froqu ntly t~~n rr~~ pro,(rty taxes . 
In Sort<~bor l9i8 tho Research Divlainn of tho National 
-----------------
1/ .:11\'tOod P.Cubberly. llational Education Aesocht1on. Fiscal 
1'ut' <>1'1t:r ot Cit•r Schnnl Bnards . Rosearch &ll tin. /olu"le XX'I'III , 
oo . 2 . A?r1l , l9b0. PUblior~d bT ~Ae Roaaarch Division or the 
llational ~ucation Associ ion of the United Stat s . 1201 Six-
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Education Association published one of its first reports on 
school fiScal independence since the ond of the second World 
War entitled "Fiscal Inde:>endenee of Local School Systems',!/ 
This report was an argum•nt for fiscally 1nd-~ndent school 
boards . In thh report it v1as point•ri out that the prevailing 
poliey in tho United States has krpt the local administration 
ot school~ soparnte from other goverr~ontal tunetions . nt1 3 
as been accom~l1shcd t hrough setting up the boards o: oducat1 
as a separate corporatlon. In tho =ajority of the cities tho 
l ocal board or oducetion enjoys tho right to l evy taxoa, to 
ke a budget, and i n every other particular control and admin~ 
of public education. In a f •w instances nublic 
ducation has profited throUgh its connec tion witL municipal 
ovornm nt . But in the ereat ms..1ority of eases •·here th13 has 
d1soension and strife have followed in tho ~ake of ed 
cational c~ntrol by municipal authority. ~~is has happoned be 
cause city officials have tended to regard matters ct ryublic 
ducation as a municipal affair thus losing sight of the fact 
hat publie ~ducation i s a funct i on of the state and that the 
ity 1s ita 11M1t~d agent . 
It 1a also pointed out that in the ~sority of cas<s where 
t he educational budget was det ern1ned and managed by local scho l 
oards thr6ughout the country it has been =anaged fairly and with-
Nat ional ~u~ation Assocation and Am riean Association of 
chool Adm'n1strators , bducational Policies Coami ssion . The 
tructuro and Adoinistration of Education in Am r1can Democrac 
~Yashington, D. C. The Comnission, 1948 . Chaptor II, Loeal 
Sc:'lOol AdMlnist r ation" , pp. 11-?2. ---=~~ --===-
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out extravagance. Also t t.e !":sc:ally depend nt school board 
cuot waste t~=• and nergr presentinG its budret to L~othor au~ 
thority . This co=~•l• school board co~b• r• to argue th•i r cas$ 
for education befor e a ganeral f iscal body thRt has l ittle i n-
ter • • t in education and that all too frequ ntly acta unintolli 
gently wit. respect to the program pro~osed by the bo,rd. Nor 
ehe~ld !e be forgotten tbat in most lnatancea the general !iee 
autb~r1t7 ~hie 4rto~1nee t~ scb~ol budget ctn ccmo to alcoa~ 
auto!'1&ticall:r aaaum• r sponsib111t7 tor •ebcol poliei s . 
OtTevor, t:,e J.:ay , 1949 report of the 
the Uational Educati on Asoociatl"n <>f thA 
Reacarch D1t1sion of 
1! 
Unit~d St~to3 indi-
·ca t ed .h~t th~ "lattc•r cone ming fiscal dep<>nd•nee or independ 
ence of aehnol boards or nunicipal city &ov~~~nt has not j~t 
een c011pletel:r settled. At the ttne cr tr.is ro--ort it ~as noted 
eur.ie~~al o!'tieiala and students or ;ublic ad ln1strat1on 
<nerally bel1e•o t at school boards should b xinancially de-
ondent "h•reaa educators and sohool ad'll1n1atn>.or s favor t'iae 
1n<lepondeneo fro"' genoral civil authority , Tnere aro histori c 
Nnaons for tho pdnt of V 1• Yl h,.ld b7 Students Of 'llbl1c &d,1n 
trat!cn. The1r rRISenlng 80e8 b&ck to the d&11 When COlOnial 
city gon,.,.tnts !'ollowtd the po ttern or the lational Constitu 
t1~n aa ~hey ~re be1ns cr&anl:o d . Eowevor, all t~is can put 
a?~ oc~ool board m ~bera in t~e middlo . &ap<o1~ll:r those ~o 
M~Y hold ~ubordinato poe1t1~n8 1n municipal sovrrn~ nt . Roweve I 
-------------
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~ National ->duc~tion Association of t~ u !ted S•at•s. ~~ 
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n aoat cas s thea• pors~na would be in a distinct •1norit7 an 
o ox9ected t :ollow tho cone pt of fiscal 1ndop• udenco for 
chool boards . 
Too rooort 1nd1ca!.od t' .ere ttay bo a solution to th~•• prob 
~· · Although tho doa1rab111ty or f1rAnC1&l 1ndop<ndoneo of 
r'l&f"dS Of PdUC&t1on 11 &lmolt un~versally unq1.1eat10n0d b:r :StU-
~ nts or edueatlonal adc.lnistration, there .,., roAn:r ar .... ,.. 
ecop~ration betwten school and c~~v rea~lta in bor~tita to bot~ 
1h1a 1s possibl· onh ""on the board of o.iucoti.:m is o.n equal , 
ndependont body , and .hen t'lo city authorities net in good 
faith within strict, l sal limits. For instnnco, tho school, 
city , count7 an4 univ raity aut .oriti<s or Cincinnati , Ohio , 
l~vo unite~ to lot their aevo~l purchasins a~•nte form a joint 
rurc~as1n& c~t!tee . with r su!~ant sav1no4 to all concern d . 
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C!!A P':'Z.l! IV 
·~ALYSIS 'F ~ UL!'S e? St:R'IBY 
The roregolflt) chapters have aore acade~c1lly :ade refer-
enoa to the d• 0roo ot i~o~endent thought ot •chocl COC%ittoo 
embers 1n the vnitod Stotos in relaticnship to tho various pre -
urea and influence they :nust contend t:ith . As t',i• study was 
meant tn apply u closely as pos oible to tho J~u .. chuoetts sit-
ation, it v:na r .. lt th• attempt should be mode to ~r.ore cl0$ely 
valuate the degree of ir.dependence or thouent posoessod by 
·a .. achuaetta acbcol c""""itteos. In thie way it •as hoped t:.a 
t least a ge~~l 1doa ot tho historical ideal ct A~orican de -
cracy could be perceived wit~ Yaaaachusetta oc~ool eoa:~ittees .. 
I For t.1• r ason it waa decid~d to conduct an opinion e&il SUMO)' 
f all ~~81&ChUIOtts SChOOl COC21ttoe combers ~0 rAld ofr!cc 
ur1ng the period •arch 19SS-~rcb 1956. At tho time or the 
urvov it woo f elt that the issu• •hich might moot licit op1n1o s 
l">m llauachusotta oehool cor-.mittee mombcro would be the !Lassa-
c1uao to School Adjuotoent Counseling Program. At tho t1~• ot 
tho aurvo't this procra"' wns a ne,.. iastJe boin3 e• nsidored b:r J.\as a -
e~~setta achool ce~ittees . ~U3 lt ~• felt 1t would cake an 
xeellont aub!eet !or the s~r1e; beeauao aa • "11vo issue" ~t 
would el1c1t a sreA~e~ Ya~etj o~ opln1cna trGn the Massachuset a 
ehool coccittoe gecbe~s ~d thus porha~s a b4tter eva:uat~on 
• could be aade ot their tnr.king. 
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Th~ l:assa~hu ~tta Sc: ~col A:i (uat!'tlnt Co "!"!!!~ling 
... ~07nt'!1 
In August of 1~65 ~naptcr 696 of • l iSUchuaetts Gi>n ·ra 
Laws becam ala~ un!er tht provisiona ot tho onergency pr•a~b 
of tho hlassachu•etts Conat1tut1on. n is law prov1od for tho 
~~loyn•nt or School AdJUstment Couns"lore in local school are-
ems witr~r. tho stat~ or Kasuacbusetta, with etate firAneial 
support . 
Chspter 696 ot tho Acte of 1955 1a entitled "An Act to 
trongth•n tho Activities of Cities and Tatns in the Provrntio 
t Juvenile D•linquonor. • According to tho way 
haptor 7l of tho G nord Lo.ws of J.:assachuectta 1a horoby aMn 
<I b· .lnhrt · ng aCtor Section 46F, inserted b7 S·>ct1on 2 ot 
haptor 626 ot tho Ac~a of 1955, tho following Secti~n - Sect1~ 
,53 W"1cb stites tho following: 
"To rac111tato th •&rl- detection ot child-
ren =antresting traita tondtng toward ~uv•n11• do-
linqu ncr and to aas!at in tho prevonti~n of ouch 
ohildron becoming juvenile delinquents any city or 
tovm acting by ita achool committee and out or funds 
ap~ropriated for gen• rnl school purposes, and any 
region.a.l school district, m.ay em...,loy auch nu~bor or 
School A<lju•tmcnt Counselor• •s tho ochnol co~1ttee 
with the written approval of the d1~ctor or tho div-
ision of ;rou~~ service in th~ d partnent of od~cation, 
shall de•n r.ocoaaary . N 
Oth•r important pointe of this loeislaticn are as ~ollows : 
l . Actual e~loyment of the SCaool Adjustaont Couna•loro wi ll 
o within the juriac:liotion or local school authoritiu. 
Written approval for the emplo:fl'!ent of ono or mcro such 
ounsclors aust be obta•n•d b1 the school co~ittoe from the D1 
r octor of tho !>1-llsion ot Youth Service. 
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3. T' 0 personal and :;>roreasional quallt1eat.~cna or the ;>eraona 
e eaplo7ed ~st be apprevod by the Cocmlss1onor 
and tho Director or the ~iviaion or 1<Uth Sorviee. 
4 . A baaic grant of $4,500. tor tho •=ployment ot a School 
Adluatment Counselor is provided. For each additior.al eounserr 
approved ror appointment , the grant 11 $2,~50. 
s. l;oth1ng in the law provonts A locP.l school C:'\mm.ittee fror.s 
paying salaries in excess or tho basic grant . 
T'~o essential duties of the Seh~ol Adjuat~ont Co~nselors 
will b• •• tollows: 
1. Counoelins and hel?l.n& cbildrtn in t:>te r r1r.ary and ele::ento-
&r7 gr~dea who oro Leglected, ~ladjuat d, e=ot icnally dis~rbed, 
neurotic or otherrl.se y-oten .1.- lv ellnqu nt and are r""ferrod 
to hie by a toachPr, principal , or othor school personn•l . 
~. Cooptrate with teachers, orincipalo an~ all other school 
personnel in uslsting and readjusting ouch c:11ldren. 
3 . Eotobl1on1ng helpful and k1.ndly rolat1 ~nships •ith the h 
for the purpose of assisting pa.ronta to !"prove spiritual, 
mot""ll , ('COM ,r.r•c , p:~ysie!.l or BOtc.ial cond1t1ons that threaten 
tho P lrart nf <~e child end society. 
4 . llat!ng the interest rund tho help or clor~n and ot~e 
ea~ leaders and o!~ieials 1n a mutual ortcrt to save such 
ch1l~r.n from dellnquenc . 
S. ~·rv~nc as a r_ferral agent to ob~ln necessary aid fr¢c 
epeo1alizod public or ~rivate orGan1:at1ens in serious ea.sos . 
It waa felt t~t candidntes for the poaiticn of School 
Ad1uotmont Counselor should havo 
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'!'t:..: re:!'ore the academic and expe~lenco standD.rd.e aJreed to &r4. 
u tollo~a : 
1. tlasters Docru in the following tielda cr concentration: 
a . Social Work 
b . Psychology 
c . Sociology 
d . .:id.ucat1on 
e . :;u1c14nce 
r . Zuven1lo AdJuat=ent 
2 . Co~rse requirn~nts are na follows : 
A. Not loss than fifteen semester hnuro in psychology or 
which &ix houra shall bo er9.duato courS'lil dealing wlth the 
paychology or ~l~djuateent . 
b . Not leas than a1x hours or groduate atu1y 1n socioloSJ 
on tl' t'a:Ul:7 and tt111ll7 probl9ms. 
e . One or core courses on tho graduate level !n t chniqur 
and ~othods of individuAl counoeling and cu1danoe . 
d . !Jinlmun of nine ,, Monter hours or gro.dunto study in 
basic nr!nciplos or •~c•al caao work. 
3 . LX~ rience not leaa than two 7eera or tull- t1=o, ~1d sue-
cosstul and tully attested xper1 nee in tho h4r.dl1ng of ~~~1 -
re:n , ~nclu~!.n3 t:toae ~low the atto ~!" t l11• , ln an od:ueat;.cna 
c· ild care or guld,nce aot •ng. A~rov1ns 1thOr1t: a cay at 
tlu l.r d1acrotion evo.luato and count toward t 11a roquirooent 
part t11M sorv1oe such as may be obtained in an a;>pronticeship 
1nte:ms:.1p field work , or p:-act1co teachlns procra11 . 
7l. 
4 . Personal qualific•tions are as follows : 
a . Unit d States Citizenship. 
b . J<aasacbuoetts Teachers Cort11'1ea .e . 
e . Ability to establish ra~port in inter-?ersonal ralatio -
ships 11ith ch1ldron and adults . 
d . Superior moral chsracter. 
5 . Provisional apnroval . A oandidato will be accepted if he 
baa the above cxptrience requ~rem·nts but not a masters degree 
provided he applies for a masters degree in one of the noademi 
fields list~d above at the ti~o of his apnointment . 
Further information was gained r ga~ing the hassachusctta 
School Adjustm•nt Codnsel1ng Program du~ing a talk given bofar 
m•~bors of the Anorican Child Wolf•r· Longue 1n Boston, Unsoa-
c:rtusotts on ltareh 23 , 1956 . Tbe discussion \ras conducted by 
the per sons nho were tho most reo~naible for getting the Scho l 
Adjustment Counseling Program :nto law. 
At this meeting n~ this t1ma it was nointed out that tho 
program was given considerable l>Ublicity dur~ng its enactment . 
The bill makins the program into la~r '"'s handled by a commi tta 
on public welfare in the Ofaoeo.cbusotts state l egislature rathe 
taan by a ooOMittce on education. It was passed two years 
before it was expected. It was further pointed out a t this 
mooting th9t it was folt t ~t moat ~assachus~tts school 3uo~r­
intendonts eono1der the poaition ot School Adjustment Counselo 
in th 1r oehool system to be a vo~ high level poo~t1on. Also 
proterenen t!Uly be given to candi.do.tea for the position ·:.'ho bav 
had at least throe ;;earo aeeootable exper.io~e ratbor_than to 
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persons <ust out ot trdntng. Wit:> tr.o bel;> or a·~t f'.nancll 
aid ~e aalar ~o he pnaitica aay range tr>m e4 , 000. to 
e&,OOO. p r ye•r. Th:.s on the whole GAY be a higher pay seal• 
than Maosaehu•etta teaohera will receive in th~ noxt few 7eara 
Howcvor, it ia possible that School Adjuatm nt Couns•lors may 
put 1n lQnger hours than teach~r• on a ~•r diam baa1o. Nevor-
t oleaa, pay~ wor 1ng conditions will be lett to the dis-
crot!on or the local acbool comc!tteea . 
It ,..., aloe pointed out duri03 tho March 2.J,rd discussion 
that at first •o got the rros ram going and accepted in school 
ayetema t • roughout tho Co=onw·alth, neraons with acceptable 
grnduoto training and exp• rienc• in the fi lds or education, 
aoc~olo;y, social wor~ and pa7~~logy will be accepted. ~ow­
eYer, it. is expected t·"'e.t ever a p"~r!od o: about ten -~ars tha 
persona ¥1~ graduate decrees 1n social work only will be ac-
cepted. B7 that tt .. it ia expected that tho poait!on w~ll 
hsvo b<como strictly a achool aoclal llorl: poa:.tion similar to 
a progratJ which has been oarrhd on in the Hartford, Connecti -
cut school o,otem oince 1900. School social workers will then 
b• their own supen::.aors but Jll be> under the d!.rection ot tl':: 
&u?Orlntendent and pr1ne1p~l• within the achool oyatea toey 
aro attached to. An 14~1 academic co:binatlon io !or the 
cand!dato to have an under -graduate d~grte in educat!on and a 
grnduate dogroo in IOC1Al ~ork. lt tho timO of thia discuasio 
in ~larch , 1956 no sohnol of odueet1on or •ocial work in t'.o 
atate of ~~••schusetta hod 7et d"voloped an acadon'c training 
pro£ra~ aptc!~!cally to tra!n W.ssachuaotto School Adlustaent 
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Counselors leading to a aaat rs degree 1ft Lbe t~old . 
Alae at th11 ~·.arch 23rd e>or.1'e,..,r.ce it wu tclt by the pa.._l 
c•nductlng the eontoronoo that one ot th• rouona •hy the lolatt· 
ohuoetts School Adjustment Counoeling Procram e>ame lnto being 
wna thftt the existing public school guidance counseling ?ro-
grlll:SS nre not extended down lnto the elemental"! grades , ea- I 
pecially in th• ,.. alro or ad 'uat ... nt C Wll ling tor adJust.,. n 
to lite , he"" , •-.1 school . T'he bul.:c or ll'Ublio ach?ol guidance 
counseling be•ng carr1od on in ~sa~chuaotta waa pr1:arily vo 
cational couns ling ratt.er th~n ad~ustm•nt counseling at the 
a~c·ndary school level . Suoh adlustm nt counanl1ns &s •;;as bo 
don at all •cl~ol l vol• r.aa being do~ vrinorlly on a grou? 
claearoon b~eie rath ~ thnn on an 1ndividusl baeis . Also sue 
a4'uat~ nt eounsel!ng ovorl~oked a t~rat -l~nd kn~wl~dge or the 
hoce b7 ~ .. 1ng all contacts with the child and his truoily wit -
i t'-e ocbool syster. one! not vis~t1ng to g t to ::now the h~= 
onvironmont responsible tor aono ot tho child's c11rt1culty . 
TM ooaential ph 'loaophy behind th ll,..aachusetts School 
Ad lustl!tont Counsel in& Law io that the juv n1lo d 11nquent nuat 
bo spotted ond dealt a1t~ aa early as possible ln the elogonta 
grades . and !;bat u.nd.er the pre !lent pattern o: aoc.iet7 1n ila.asa-
ehuaetts this progra!:! 1e beat set up t~ clo th!a wor.< . 
Arter it "a• decided ~o ourvey t'.o 11aoonchusotts oehool I 
oo~ittee ~!ebOr3 on th ieoue of the Unaa•ohu~etts School Ad1 
•ustoent Counsel!ng Profr&m it as r allzad that onl• a c rta 
aspect ot t~io broad progra= co~~d be ;nclud d in the aur.ey 
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bee&USO Of liC!tat~Dn8 Of ti- and other ~SOUrCeS . ~t T&a 
felt that under all t.ha ch-cw:ashncca t.h., ournr should be cor 
extensive than 1nt•na1vo. Therefore , tho oaaential pur~•• o~ 
the :rur-1oy wos to obtain general opinions regarding the acado o 
preparation of ~lauoo!luaetts Scho<>l Ad.1uatment Co\lnscloro fro"' 
all Maasaehuaetts aehool eo=mlttee ~~mbers who r.ere in oft.co 
between ll&reh, 195~ and lla!"Ch, 195€. 
At 4eaat six • ntha ola?aed rr~ tho be;~nnlng Gt the en-
acto nt cr the ?rosraa and ~~e start o~ tho ourvey. Tbe bulk 
or the evidence 1n!icatea that thera was J)ltnty or publicity 
availabl e to Maasachuaotta school com~ttt~o members regarding 
tho proeram, A apokoo~An for the ~aiS•chuaotta A•aociation of 
Soh~cl Co~tt oa claims th•t not •nouLb publicity wao =ado 
available r ga.~ng the prograo until Octooor, 1~55 . Attcr 
October, l~ss eve!'l ho .tn.!!eft.tes that enou.&;h pub"~ ·1 -1 .. a 'CAde 
available so that Uaoaachuaetta acbool co:n1tteea could bogln 
to ror:mllBte general Or>iniono at least about tho progriU!I . Tim 
1t OIQ3 felt that by tho Urat or 1956 that llaa•aohuaotts oeh·ol 
coccittee nenbers could c~ke evaluAtions r earding t~ a~as o 
study a ean!idato for t Sorool AdJust~ nt C ~el:ng pos1t1~ 
o~ould bo responsible r-r. I~ cas f•lt o: courao that listing 
a;eclf1c courses ot a 1 ou d cake it too d1ff~cult :or ~du-
cational laymen , auch aa ~aa tc~uaetts echeol co~~ttee meobcr•, 
to make sensible evaluations. &t as it wu Cult that tho t>aj ~ 
or1ty of th~ sehnol oo=lttco "'""'bors had either x•oco1vod aocte 
eolle&6 tra1n ' no; ·• olea had had to bococt more tam.H1ar with 
tho coll ""~ -- .,r- ... !.on rt cand.1.datoa r~r bllo achool 
---r-----..o..-...o 
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- in order to hire the best qualifi•d candidates; then th<y 
at least appreciate the n~ed for certain general ar aa or otu 
the acado~c preparation oC Waaaachusetts School Adjustmo 
The survey thus becarte to be c once rned ~ith only the more 
general acadomio aspects of the progran and not those rogard1 
expe~ienct~ roquiro"''.ents . It was tolt that aca.de!tlic roquirC-C\~ s 
could bo better 9in ?Qintod and handled than could propoood 
and suggested exn~rienco roqu1r cents CS?eeially when on1n1on 
tmre being asked for .from a eocpar&tivoly la7 sampl~ T.'ho 1)0 • 
bly possessed only a general l~owlodse ot the program 9nd who 
represented a TTido diversity of" background experiences them-
se l ves . Thus 1t "as f~lt that if o;>iniona regarding oxpori•,ncl 
require~onta were asked for a wider latitude ~ould tavo perhap 
had to havo been oonsid,red making it ~re difficult to evalua e 
tho results of the survey Tith1n the manageable l1~1ts of the 
available tiM& and resources . Not only that but by asking for 
an evaluation of areas of stud~ only the survey might ir some 
way hel p set up a course of study for th~ training of l~ssachu­
setts School Adjustment Couns~lors . Thus , tho proponderanco 
of reasons caae to favor ~eep~ng the survey strictly edueation 1 . 
How&ver, all respondents had ample 09portunity to CX'Pr~ss 
thems lvos tully r~gard1ng oxpor1onee requirements. Tho ~ore 
significant conznonts not directly asked for b•' tho survey quos, 
t i onaire have been recorded and reported in tho results ot the 
survey. Indeed careful att ontion was given to all r~sponses n t 
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asked for by the survoy for it T.as felt that und r the~t~o~t~a~l~~---------
c!rcUClBtances t~so could prove the coat e1gnlt1eant . ?or in 
the ease o! unaol1c1t.d re•~neea the reapondent "ould not 
morel7 be react'ng to a d1reot quoat1on out or courtesy but 
would probably bo expreas1ng pr1car1ly an original specific 
idea elicited only by the very gener~l at1culua of the survey. 
Such an op1n1~n c<>uld be cenalderod aa a good <X&l':c>l• or 1nd~ 
pendent thQUgbt which t!>e rea"'lOndent would r,...,babl:; be prepa 
to deter.<!. T'n1• c! course weuld be what the aurvey would be 
looking for and it too would contain th? baoic ideal or the 
A~er1can traditional concept or de~ocracy . ~ia ia to have 
independent thought and to defond it until a better idea occu • 
If eno~t school cocmlttoe member• and ~rivata citizens will 
d? thia then A=aricon democrac~ will be strcn6thened. 
AI the IUr1e7 wae limited to one facet ot the rass~cbueet a 
Sch~ol Ad'ust~nt Counseling Prosraa the n•xt a aa to de-
te~ine t.hoae area• or study ~ich ~uld b~ oon idered the aoa 
important in tho aoadomio preparation or tho oouna lor , and th n 
preaent them to the school committee members ao thor could eva. 
luate them in vic~ or their undtirstsnd.ng or tho program and 
make anr additions they wiah•d. 
To do thia flrot o7or oixt~ catalogues or moat or the 
aehools or higher learning in Wassachusetto wore exa~ned ea-
peoiallr tho coureo orrerlnga or their aeade~lo deport~nts 
which might have oourooa more pertinent to tho philoaophf or 
tho 1t.asaachusetta School Ad.luatrtont Counseling Program. The 
aix firlds or concentration whic~ wore suggooted aa being ac-
e"ptablo for the counselor to obtain a castoro do reo in WO!"o 
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rer errod to Rs guides durlng th1o survey ot the oohool catalog 
ues . Atterw rda conferences and discussions wore hold with 
~rot saional odue3tora and those per1ons nest intlcatelr eon-
c =""' ,. tl the '>ro ·r " · 
or th• educator• o ·ntacted thor were aoproxl~Mt•ly f1tt o 
profoeeion~l educators who were interviewed peroon&lly or by 
letter. All had collese rrtduate degrees at tho aaot~r• d•~re 
l~vel or better . SeYen were in guidance - eouneo!lng wcrk; ~1Yt 
tau~t edueational eours•s at tho oolltge lPvol; and th• other 
::eld pr1nc1pnlships or ad.nlnistrativo posit1ono Yilt" either th 
~ssachuaetta st,te dopart~nt or oducat~on or lao with local 
sc~ool &Jato~ in the ~tropolitan Bo~ton area . Moat ot ~~m 
taU&'lt courses 1n colleges of educa tlon in >IAsoac"usotts eitho 
on a part•tico or tull-tiee bas~a . Tho :toms they oolocted 
correapondod to the ay they !el t abeut tho ~oaaohuaotto Scho 
AdJust:ent Counsolir~ Pros~. accor 'n" to <ho1r kno•lodse ~r 
it , at tho t~mo the sol•et1-~s ore ~de. 
From dl this ton general areu of study ""ro agreed upon 
as belng possibly good acade~ic background tor ~ e~elcr 
:o poaseDa . These aroDI are listed below inc!udlns spec~~lc 
courses U1oy would or could ir.clud•· lloaido oaoh e•.urso lhted 
~nd in parentheses io tho nsme of tho college noadom!o depart-
~~nt trom Wh!ch the c urao was s•loct d . 
: . Uat ory and Phi l osoph;; ot Education. 
' • Sociolos1cal FounU&tiono of ~~ucr •on (Sociology) 
~. Sohnol and Co~nunity (Education) 
C. ~ucat~~nal Sociology (~ .tlon) 
-:e . 
D. Principles and Practictl or Blecenta~ Education (.::ducation) 
1 . ?u1danco 1n the El•=•nta~ School (Education) 
P. Principl~s o~ Guidance (Education) 
II . Payohoa.trica 
A. ~sts and U.eaourem.nto (Payohology) 
B. Paychol og1cal Tooting in Guidance (Education) 
c . Educational Woasurementa (~cation) 
D. Cau Studios in Guidsnoo (liducation) 
~ . Principles or Testing (Psychology) 
P. Advanced Psychometrics (Peychology) 
III. Comaun1ty Organization 
A. Introduction to Social Ca•••or k (Sociology) 
B. Tho Field or Social W<>r'< (S...ciology) 
o. The City-urban nnd Rural Lire (Sooiol~gy) 
D. Co~uniti.o and Co~rrunity Analysis (Sociology) 
B. Child Woltare (Sociology) 
IV. Th orles of Learning 
A. ~ducational Psychol ogy (Psvohologv and Education) 
B. Psychology or Learning (Poychology and Education) 
v. Poroonal1ty and Social Adlus~ent 
A. Poychologv or P·raon&lity (Povchology) 
B. Poychology o~ :nte~eroonal Rolatione (Psychology) 
c . Case Studios in Cnild AdJuat=ont (iducation) 
D. ~blems or Individual Child in a Group (Social Wor~) 
B. Psychology or Adjust: nt (Payohology) 
P. Social and Psychological Pound~tions or Behavior 
(Sociology) 
---+---
G. Social Probleao and : ndividual A~Just~ nt (Sociology) 
H. Sociology ot tho C~~ld (Sociology) 
I . Social Paychology (Psychology) 
J . Psychology ot Socialization (Psychology) 
VI. Abno~l Psychology 
A. Principloa or Psychodiagnosio (Education) 
B. Psychology or the Exceptional Child (Psycbologj) 
c. Ditterential Paycnology (Poychology) 
D. K~ntal Hy~ione (Psychology) 
E. Psychology ot tho Subnormal (Education) 
VII , Tho Famil y 
A. Guidance tor Pa01ily Living ( A.ucation) 
B. Problo10a or Ad rusta ·nt in tho ~; • .,. and Pa,Uly 
(Education) 
C. So'!inar 1n tha Paail.y (Sociology) 
VIII . Child Growth and D~volopaent 
A. Child Psychology (Psychology) 
B. Psychology ot Adolosconco ( Ps:rchology) 
C. Devo l opo•. ntal Psychology ( Paychnlo{':y) 
D. Psychology ot Motivation (Psychology) 
B. Psychology ot tmot1ona (Psychology) 
P. Pa7choloa::r ot Childhood (Ps:rcbology) 
G. Ps7cbology ot CLild and Adolescent ( Payc!>ology) 
H. Psychology ot Child Deve l opment (Payoholog:r) 
I . Bxperimentnl Child Payohology (Poyohology) 
J . Behaviour stud:r-Dovelop~•nt (Psychology) 
IX. ,Tuvenilo Dolinqu~ncy 
eo. 
.J.. C~gl""loi:J (S,.cio~ Soe>!•l.lforl<:}o-~---+----
B. C~=o , Delinquency, and Sociotr (Soc1olot;Y) 
c . The School, the Co=unlty ar.d tho JUvenile De -
linquent ( ~· c• ·'on) 
X. Techniques or Counseling 
A. Cou!'aellng ~fothods ( :lducation) 
B, Pa·•chol"g;r or Counseling ( Peychology) 
C. Seainar in Counaellns Perch~logy (Psychology) 
T ereroro tho tan aroaa or atudy whlca wore conal.derod to 
haye a valid relatiocat~p to tho acado~!c prenarat ion or U.asa• 
, chuaetts School A~'uGtmcnt Counselors aeonrd"ng to the above 
aurvAy \r&re as tollowa: 
l. Eistory llnd Phil<>aoph:r of Education 
2 . Ps-eh<>Mtriea 
3 . Co:--unit7 Organization 
4 . 'Z;looriea or Learn!ng 
5 . Pers~nal1ty and Social A~Juataent 
6 . Abnormal Psychology 
7 . The Fa,ny 
B. CC.ild Growth and Development 
~ . Juvtnila Dol~nqufncy 
10. !Pc~xdquca o~ Counsol1ns 
It ..-as then &U3& ated t!lat e:gllt otho:- areas or atudy be 
alao included. Theao ar,aa o~ study to bee •'\e~d importan 
but not as valid aa tho ten already rererrod te . ~ eae e:ght 
flroa.s or study were ael,.oted uit'1out the pro()~aa or sol.,ction 
the ten considered to ba the mo~t valid undorwont . ~jO roaoon 
t so otl.or e ~,g:-.. t areas w re included w.na: to seo whethor or no 
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tho school co~n1ttee rn&mbers could discern between them and 
the more valid a r eas 11'hich also rel)resent od the opinions of 
professional educators . In this way too it ai~~t also be poss -
ble to obtain some idea of how much thiru:ing and studying the 
school eo•-..J.tteo m· mbors had given to the l.:as•achusatts School 
Adjustmont Counseling Program. Howev€r, auch nn assumpti~n 
coul d only be drawn if the maJority opi nions of the profession 
a l educators wore considered to be the more valid ones . Ttis 
was hard to detennine because the \'thole program was oo n1 .,, at 
the time of t!1e survey study. The only factor that could def-
initely be discerned •n thi s matte>• would be the factor of the 
dogrr•e of the com:nonality of opinions th•t exi•ted between th~ 
t•l") grn-ups 11ban eo:ttparis1ons ware made . 
Tho oth,.r eiS:>t· areas of a t·xdy finaHy a • ect d •ore as 
follows : 
l . Organization and Administration of Guidance Programs 
2. Statistics 
3. Publi c Relations 
4 .. Soci al Ce.tJowork 
5 . Adjustment of the ~nysically Hand1canued 
6 . Group llork 
7 . M dica~ Orientation 
8 . Vocati~nnl Guidance 
J[.•thodology or Conductins tho Survey 
The !lassachuootts School Co""' ttee "'on to whom the surve~ 
quest ionnaire ,. ... sent had h~ld their positions for at l>ast 
---------i=t~e~n~~--n~ths prior to r·ceivi the ouest1onnires . Tho had 
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o1t:: or been a:;po~ntod or roappointod 1n l:arch, l~E~ . l!a:n7 had 
boen schcol comrll~~• Ch]l.bera ovtr a period ot '1 aro . 
In develop~ng tho tor;:,at ot tho ourvoy quost1<>na1rc tho 
ten cor val14 areal rr atudy were c~b1rcd w!th tho other 
elght . These e1&~toon 1te~a or are~a ot etudy were listed on 
the queationa1r~ but in no partic~lar ordor. A bri t d,f'ni-
tion woo included wltb each . U'lcaae rater to )».£0& 134 , 135, 
and 135 or A?pen41x A) . ?laced beside ea<>ll 1teo wr !'our e 1-
ucna . Respondents were aaked to place one chec~r~ 1n one 
co .u·>n for each ltom ~ttl; y thout;.~t 1t r.as either ver-r essen 
tal , ssential , fa.irl;.r os!lontial , or not eeaentb.l in the acA 
.f c ropa.rat1on or ~aa.c.chusetts Schoe>l Acljuttment Counselo 
A ''don't k:'!oc~"~ categorr waa not .i.nelu4ed ln t. ttue.oti n.aire 
• 
tor t!lat t:ould 'aTe been too eas;; a vay out. An opinion re-
&ard!.ns the relat1.,. mor1ta or each sroa ot atud7 no w:W.t wa 
loel:ed ror so ~at a eocnaris n o! ao""' eort MUld be ID&de w1 h 
the opinlons o£ protoeu1onal educators . 
BocauPo the eurv~y was eona1dcr~d to bo ooro ext~nsive 
than intol'sive t'>o ch cklls~ type o! quost1eno.1re was cene1do d 
~o beat esp ciall7 vben it was to be addreaoed to bus; la,~n , 
and na 1nttnded to bo a one hund Nd pc retnt aacp!.e suM e ..... 
However, pas• 3 or the quest1ona1re did 1n a general manner •• 
tor t"t:trt'~"r opil tnnR r:'t•ea.~1:ng the acadol"l.-t.o train' ng of I.;as:ta-
Chusetta School Ad.luat ... nt CC'uns lors . It wao abo t elt 
that o• o~ing 7!! tholr opl~l •ns ot tho liated items would 
pro,.pt monr respondents to expreao vieW]lointa •b·,ut the progr ... 
---~.._::n::.ot directl;r aa·ced ror. _For __!xaa;;>le til 1r op1n1onsJe&ard1~ 
I 
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t 'le work ex;><r1~ nco roquir...,..nts th~ c ounselor should 'PO•seso . 
Tbis part or the t otal pro~raa was not directly alluded to by 
t he queoti,nnairebut tho respondent was given the opportun1t1 
to rerer to it on pnge 3 or tho queotionnaire it he so deSired . • 
A covering letter wu included with the queationnairo 'llbenl 
it was t lrst sent out en Deceabor 25, 19&6 (Plo •e reter to p&Je 
136 or Appendix A) . 'fh.t' auro'e:; questicnnairea were sent out 
twlco to tboa l!auacbua tta school coa>:rl ttoo col.lbors . tr::.en tbe 
quoationnalreaworo aont out tho first time th17 wor numerical 1 
coded. '!'his was dono ao that it "'uld be poaoiblo to detenoi 
which res'POndents returned thei r questiom>alt'<ls tor not all l'fO d 
eign their nao s to thert. Then l ,SSS queat1onna1r~swere son t 
cut with a return addroaaod t . ree c ent atamp onv~lope encloao4 . 
By January 15, 1956 onl1 405 c omplete<! qu at1onna1res ba<l I been returned. Reapondontl had bee:> aakt<l to return all co:-
plotod queationnalr 1 b;r t~ 1a da to. T .11 C>oant that about 25' 
percent ot tho total ropl1 a wore r~ceivo<l wi thin the or iginal 
tifto l imit . This wao oompnrablo with the usual r turns in t bi 
type of stud7. In f act in hie book An Introduction to Social y 
Roaearch Odum aa11: 
0 Adv rtising boua 1 e at1=ate a roturn ot cnl1 tive 
t o ten oer cent and the researeh atudent who gets 
a t .... ,ty P"r cent return on hb tirat appeal :>ay 
c on sider hi~selt fortunate . • 
It wns noticed from th so ~irst rePli&l that some 
entt seeoed npprehona lve or the codod QUPit1onna1resnnd t his 
----------------
~. 
·---
I I 
,..,. have ::ado ott. rs h 11tant to ca1l back thdr cocpl tad 
quoot1onna1~o . It wao alao trlt ~hat cony r •~ndents =ay not 
have tully understood the pur>oae of the survey. Tbus 1t waa 
decided to again send out th' questionnaire to those respondent 
who had not returned th<irquestionnaire b:; J'e.nuary 14th. Thill 
t1se the questionnaire wao not coded and a different coverin;; 
letter was e=plov•d (Ploaoe rater t o ~as 137 ot Appendix A) . 
'l'ho qutationnait"ea were aent out the s c ond t1• on ~edn ada7, 
January 25 , 1956. At t11t t1"'e 1,180 qu at1onna1re letters nrt 
sent out containing tht aamo =atorial aa before but in add1tio 
a new covering letter waa also included . Ae o•n be seen by 
Tabl~ I ot Appendix B t .ero was a noticeable 1ncr~ase 1n tho 
number of r-:-turned e .,,.,leted qUP:Stionnaln.l :aoon atter they n rt 
a•nt out the sec<>D<I t111e . 420 "'-Ore valid qu~otior.naire:a nre 
received fr<>m res;>ondonto ott r January 26th until t:.e end or 
t ho survey on Apri l l , 1~56 . As far a s can b& det rtt1ne~ it 
Wl\o not f elt that any r<IPOndcr.t returned 010r• than ono Cot!· 
pl o t odqt:estionna1re. Nor c ould the time it took a r caoondent 
to return his c om'>lttec!. questiOnnaire a:• an any t : ing . There n 
probably a •a riot.,. or r u ons •hr soce ru >end• nta took longer 
than others to return tbeirqu.-st!onna.;.re and th.tae reasons 
C 'Uld not be analy~td by thia •ur..ey. ! In analyzing the returns or the our..oy i t was decided to 
analyze then by ~oryulat1on and seographioally aa far as Maaaa-
chuae tts was conce rned . In the natter 
tion div1a1ons C("tDI14e ration WA S OiYen 
8&. 
surv~y, t he subject or th surve y , and 
or deciding the popula- 1 
to the n~ture cr the 
a knowlodtt o_( L!assachu~-r=~---
I 
setts school di s<ricts also reterred t o 1n the earlier part 
of t hi s s tudy. The pu r pose being t o decide •h>at divisions of 
popul ation would be the most homogeneous in their basic t hi nk 
i ng regarding the UasaachUsotts School Adjustoent Counsel ing 
Program. This t ook considerable deliberation ~d it was rea-
lized that there were many unknown quo.ntitios . Th re was also 
a need , ~or the purpose of quicke r analysis and e omoar ision t 
make no moro divisions than was absolutely necessary. Finall 
tbe population division• decided upon were as follows : 
l . School d i stricts of under 1,000 population. 
z. School districts ho.v1ng 1, 000- 10 ,000 population. 
3 . Scb.ool d i•tricts having 10, 000- 20 , 000 population. 
4 . School districts having 20, 000- 50,000 population. 
5 . School districts having 50, 000- 100, 000 population. 
6 . School districts hnving ove r 100,000 population. 
The 1955 census of V.assachuoet ts was used as a guide 
(Please refer to Appendix C) . 
Another division for co~par1s1on was the geogr aphical . 
This i ncl.uded analyzing t ho r e t urns from Massachuo etts school 
cocmi ttee aeabers by regional a rea. T"nere arG seven regional 
areas Which cover all school d i stricts in tho Commonwealth . 
(Pl oaon refer to Appendix D) . In many instances upon comparl 
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the final t abulat ions and co~putations of tabl~ o eovoring reau ts 
by population and geography a marked s!oilarity in some or the 
final results was noted. 
During August, 1956 a genoral su~~ry of tho high points 
---=+o_r_ the survey \783 put into a report and sent to all 460 r e opon.,:;;;- _=--
onto who indicated. en tbdr returned queationa1roa th•.,. would 
like to rocoiv• such a r< nort (Plean rotor to pages 138, 139 
and. 140 of Appendix A) . 
Rooulto ot the Survoy 
During this opinion ,..11 surv y 1,585 
aont out and 825 valid. accountable repli• a 
quoat1onairoo wore ' 
wer r c ived rraa 
W&saachuootts ochool committee meobero. A total of 14,850 
chock mer~ evaluations wore oxamir.ed. In ad.diticn to the 825 I 
replies received. there wore 21 core which had. to be d.1scountod 
becauee they were rec~1vo4 inccmplete, or unanaw,red tor vari-
1 oua reaoons beyond. tho acono or this study. or tho 825 accoun~­
ablo replies received. 31 had state~ento written on the~ to tho~ 
orrect that tho roapond•nt did not reel qualified. to answer 
I tho queationa1re . Yet in these 31 instances tho quutiona1re waa answered frequently with additional and very rebYant rc-
,..rza w 1ch w~re no. ll direct!-- asked for in the questiona1 
• 
Such additional opinicna aa th•ae w~ich ••~ round on many or 
tho other returned qu• otionaires certainly reflected independ- 1 
4·nt thinking. As tar aa the 21 invalid replica are concernedJ 
the reticence or tho reapond nta 1n reacting to tho questionaire 
could bo interpreted, a,.ong other thin so , a a an indication or 
tho d.egr•O of their dop•ndence upon t~o opinion& of profession 
~al educators as well as oth•r groups and ag-ncies . 
Tables II throusn VII of the survey reproaont a ccmpari-
aon in tabulated. rom or the opinions or profeaaional educator 
with thoso of Massachuaetts school ec~tteeaen regardi ns tho 
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relative 1m]l0rtanco ot tbe •ar1ous qu ati~naire i tees in the 
acad•a:..!c preparaticn ot the llassachusetta School Ad,1uat!!:E>nt 
Counselor . In tabulatins the check mark evaluations or the 
items on the questionndro wit'l tho items conoiderod "V<r"f Ess -
ential" and ·~ot Eseential" by the educators, aaeking keys we 
ueod ~n every queationnaireto ~ke it aa1•r to examine the 
ewaluations ct tho eame items on the res~ndents• questiona1rea. 
The results or th •• owaluations are expreaaod by numerical co • 
in Tables II through VII or Appendix 8. 
Analyzins th~ returns by tabl e , Table II ot Appendix B is 
probably self exnlanutory except possibly tor the column heado 
"Sch~ol Comcittee~eno• Opinions; expressed numberlcally. • Thia 
refers to the scb~ol cc~tteeaena• opinions ot the essential-
ity or survey i teaa eapecially who~ c~r~red with tho OP1n1ona 
ot protesalonal educatora. As has alr ady boon pointed out 
proroaslonal educat.ora tolt that ten ot the aurvey items would 
be very essential in the academic preparation or tho Uassachu-
so t to School Adjuatmont Counsel or. Then from tho pai nt ot via 
of tho educational prorossion eight other itema wore listed 
wb!ob wore conaid.rod not essent ial. Tbua, t'lo educators felt 
that ton ite:s were Yalid and eight were not . !hia can be ex-
preased by the numerical code of 10- 8 . Asauming that the ten 
very eaaonti al itoma euF,gcated by the edueatora were the ~oat I 
valid it was al so intoroating to see whether or not the school II 
comaittee members would choose tho it•ma thor thought to be vo~ 
osaontial f r om thoa• contidered by one protoaal~nal group to 
8 • 
be not essential. Or at least to ccmpero the 
-
pinions of th•:.__,:--- -
school co=nittee members with those of the educators to see if 
Ia c >CConality or ideaa existed, and ir so whyf Thus each scb 
~committee mombar '• opinions in thi& regard Mro 8X1>r&SSed by 
the numerical code abown above . Theretore tor the Abington 
school district listed on Table II of Appendix B ono school 
co~ttee eocber listed under oolu~ 1, telt th4t seYen or the 
t~n it~=s considered YlrT oesont1al b7 the educators were &130 
very essential in his opinion and that t~o or the eight items 
conaiderod not esaontial b·r the educators wore !olt to be not 
essential by this sam• schcol co~:tteeman. His choice waa 
l 
thus expressed as 7- 2. Tho other school oo~ittee ~•mbor list d 
under colu~ 2 tolt t . at nine of the ten educationally valid 
items wore very essential ~d that none or the educationally 
n"1n•val1d !tees wj N not easential . 'lhua hia e·o~ice was 
lerically expr•saed ao 9- 0 tor better ce=pariorn with the 
or the educators ' opinion• r.ich was exproaaed as lo-8. 
avera 
Tho 
Abington school committee avera;e from the opiniona of thcae 
two m•mbors wae 8-l. Or mor~ s;>ecifically the respondents ro -
proeent1ng the Abingt•n oohorl committee felt that eight or th 
educationally valid it•"• wnoe very essential in the cr.unselor a 
acade111ic train1"6 and that one o!" the educationally non-valid 
1t,ma 1N1.I not essential . !:4ucatcrs on tbe otb r hand telt t~at 
ton of the eighteen it•~• were very esoontlal and that eight 
wore not essential or 10-8 ao expr essed numerically . 
The same type ot compilation aopl1oe to ell the school 
districts listed in Table II or Appendix B. At this point 
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---------t-1•1-tt'e reference ie made to ehe sch~ol co~ittee~~ns' feelin{s~--------
or the degree or •••e• iality or otnor itoca liatod anong tho 
eighteen. Only tho extre~ opinions pertin nt to ooae o~ the 
items has boon covered. However, Tab lea XI AIID XVIII of Appe 
d.ix B give a much better idea or >~hat i tems were considored t~ 
aoet f~qu~ntly to be vorr osaontial, essential, fairly essen~ 
ial, and/or not essential by a mor• detailed atatistical br 
down seogre~~cally and by population. 
Tables III and IV or A?p+ndix 3 eu:aari:o tho i~o~tion 
given by Table II. The tablee also expreas nu~ rically by po~ 
ul•tion and regional area tho average opinions or the school 
c~mittoe member• regarding the essentiality of tho items. Aa 
can be seen 1n both cal a it YaS the coneeneua or the school 
I coonittoo""na' opinion• that r1.ve of tba ocluoationally valid itto.a ... re con.sider-.4 VO'l"J eseential and that ont or t;he edu-
cationally non-Yalid itoMa ,.... c~nsidered to be net eas•ntial. l 
~ 1a waa expressed nunorically as 5 - l for better eoa9ariaon 
with tho educators • opinions DUJOI>or1cally expreuod as 10-8. 
As can be seen by Tablea II, III and IV ot Appendix B 
there was some discrepancy to be seen in th~ total comparison 
or tho results or tho opinions or profoaa\onal oduc~tors and 
Xaasachuaotts sc~ool co~ttooeen reg.rding the i~p~rtance or 
the eighteen list d 1toml. !dueators tolt that whereas ten or 
the 1tema were i~portant e1&~t wero not . 3chonl committeemen 
when they compared the same 1teos felt that rive or them wore 
important and that one wae not. On t his bao1s it could be sni 
that there was little co ~nalit- of opinion• between these tw 
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sroups . HowevPr, in •••l~a.;1n.g the opinions ot 8Ch">>l CO,."j]1tt1jo~-;....---
I 
I I 
~n th ae tablea two categor iea ... ,.., left out . 'l'hcse cat.-~ 
I gor1ea that were left out include the colu~s or categories or 
the quoationaire headod "Essential" and -pairly 3aaontial•. Ic 
I the caao ct nror saional educatoro w.o are s~ec1al1ats in edu-cati on they were only aaked to evaluat• the eighteen listod 
i t ems and decide w1ich or those would be tho moat important or 
ver7 eaaontial, and which would be tho l~ast 1~oortant or not 
essential, in the aoadeaic prepar~tion ot Kaaaachuaetta School 
Adjuatcent Counselora . This was aaked or them according to 
I t heir preoent knowl"dgo of the ~rogram at the ti•~ or the inter -views and the average or t~~ir choioea was nU£erically wor~ed 
out to bo 10-e. Being apecial1sta in education and c~nsideri 
an educational program it was felt they would havo a more inti 
mate concern vith or knowledge of thia prograo, and thus be ab o 
to ~ako two extre~ choices without hoaltat!on. But in the ca e 
or lay achool co=m•tteemen it d1d no• seeo fair ••rely to ask I 
thea to decide between two extro=oa; namely whether tho item 
was oithtr very essential or not Ulftntial . It waa believed 
that had t .is been dono tower repli• a or valid accountable ro-
plloa w ld have been recoivod. or tho repli es th~t would hav 
been rocoived thoro probably would have been more atating tho 
lrespondent 11 belief that ha did not fool qualified to onsw~r o co~~lcto tho queationaire . Hence a .. tter of resoondont aoral• 
would havo b>en involved and this ia ia~ort&nt eaP ciall~ in t 
case ot a qu st1onairo that 1a attompt1ng to draw out op1n1ona 
which in aooo cases may just havo b~on ar r i ved at or olse wore 
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proddod into existence in tha rea ondent•o mind by th• sti~lu~lr-------~ 
of the queationa!re format . 
Thus a definite "oiddl& ground" vas necessary to overcome 
any reticence a respondent mi!)h.t have in ans\Yerins the questio -
a1re especially if he ,.,as not sure of the definiteness of his 
opinions. This middle ground was provided by the essential 
and fairly essential choic~s that could be made on the questio -
aire under columns 2 and 3 . The format of the questionaire wa 
i r.1portant . Enou!)h. freedom of choice had to be extended to the 
respondents to &ncourage them to re ply. But by the same toke 
the quest1onaire had to be kept within the practical limits of 
its more specific purpose . 
Thoro had been no "oiddle ground" tor the educators to 
respond to vilien t hey were asked to make t ~oir decisions . In-
deed thia nas deemed unnoees8ary because it seemed thet their 
opinions rcgardins the counseling prograc woro more definite 
compared to those of laymen. On this basis it was felt that i 
they had had the four choices to choose from they would probab y 
have "lumped" the first two and the le.ot t"o together. Thus 
in tho case of the schoo l coamitteemons' opinion choices it 
was decided to combine the result s o~ their very essential and 
essential choices together; and also combine the results of 
their fairly essential and not essential choices . In this wa 
the choices of the resoondents to the survey queat1ona1ro wore 
combined into two extreme choices for better comparison ~ith 
the extro~ choices of the professional educators . The numeri 
cal cod·d result of the combining of land 2 column choices of 
---==f,;t;,;h;•;_;q~u:;•:.:•tionaire and tho 3 and 4 coluan choicea .,!.• eXJ>reooed 
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under the heading "Individual questionaire Totala tor Ita~• 
Rated Ve17 3saential, :aatntial and Fairly .>ea ntial, !lot .t>eaon-
t1al; cxprooaed numerically" of Table V or Appendix B. There-
foro in t:~is table whon the rosults or column l e>f the queatio -
•ira nre combined with column ~ 1n th• case or one of th~ scho l 
co~~lttee ceabcra or Ab1ngt~n, ~aesaehuaetta the nucerieal sco e 
1a e ~ght . iihen colu..na ~ and 4 or hi a quea t1ona1re are coa:I>!.J:ll!ld 
t~ nua•rical rata on Tabla V is six. Thua hia final coded 
acore f'or C0."'1'0Arlson on rablo V is 8 - 6 br1n'71ng hie op1n1Thon
8
s l 
more in line with t .oar hold by proroes1onal educat ors. 
othor Abington school committ•oman •e numrrical roeult on Table 
ia 10-3 and the average for both is 9- 5 for comparison with the 
prot es1onal educators ' 10- 8 . The recainder cr Table vie tig 
ur<>d the a.,.o •ay , ':'abl• a VI and V:I or Aopendix B thus cou 
9~. 
out with a coded nu~r1cal average or e -~. Wh•n an overall 
com~taticn is made thia bringa the sch•ol coccitteecens' opin-
ions about 80 and 37~ percent clcsor to those held by oducato~• 
~Then compared with the roaults or Tables III and IV of Appendix 
B. Also boc~usc or tho anonymity Of coat or the quost1onaires I 
it waa n~t poaslble to aake a good CoQnArison to aee it on Tab~V 
the aa=o school eo~1tteo aMbers' opinions r.c~!ved a rating 
closer t<> hat or protuaional odueatora than t~y did on Table II 
t Apoendix B. However, in comp&ring tbeae two tabl s the rea -
r can draw his own oonolua1ons by examining the nverago tor 
aoh ~~ssachusetta school district listed on the tables . Tho 
•roentage averages or Tabl•a VI and VII ot A~pond1x B were 
about l~.l. and 33 1/3 percent greater than tho so r f Tables III..,&l\d IV. 
On Table VIII,wben tho two major totala tor eacr school 
o~itteo member are added tosethFr they will generally add U? 
to the total or eighteen because each or the igr.teen items 
had one ch<ck mark evaluation beside it in Gny one of the rou 
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eolu"''lns by every rei'~''Ondont whoee returned. (lUOit1onaire t~as 
con•idered valid. Fr "• the totaJ aver agee obtain d fro" '!'able 
IX and X or Appendix B, tbirtu"' 1tema on tho anrage were eY&l-
uated as ei .. her Very isaontial or ~ssenti 1 ond five we~ on • 
average evaluoted aa being either Fairly asoential or liot Esoo t-
lial. In looklns over theae tl'ree tables t~• 1mTir .. a1on can be gainrd t!>•t a "Halo Bffoot" WU op~ratino h TO . As has alroa boon pointed ~ut before one reason for tbia could have possibl 
been duo to the reluctance ot many res~ndonta to check an 1te 
ae being not essential because they oar bavo tel~ they did not 
I haYO enough l.nt:or.ution rosard1ng it and so took a positive allproacb. 
Tables XI throu~l XVII of Appendix B pr<sent all the sep-
arate check mark evaluations taken from all the valid returno 
~uoot1onna1res and show how they were ordered wt.en analyzed by 
th~ var1~u• population grou~inga . Tablea XVIII t~~ugh XXV 
also present all tho individual check cark evaluations as they 
were eltll:>ined fr~C the point of View or seosra •by and the T&riOUI 
resional areas or the Co~onwea~th or ~seachueette . ~ 
It was felt that thoro might be a little value in d1v1din 
t!,uo results by populAtion and geography. Granted that the 
ethoa or Hew Sn~land culture pretty well J)<•rmeates the area or 
-----1--th_o_co,...,nYealth then it mig)lt be er><oct d that the P!Ople or.,. ___ _ 
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a se~ocl district in one part or tho atate having the sa=e 
population aa a aebcol d1atr1ct in anot"l• r art would agree 
cloaely witb the people or this latter district regarding even 
detailed aopects ot tho ~aasaobusetts School Adjustment Counsel-
ing Program and vice veroa . Howovor, if there is unything to I 
tbe traditional concept or American democracy wr~ch operates 
beat at tbe •graas rocts level" and r•a~ eta tbe traditions, 
"leritag• and opinions ot even ~~· peopla o! the sa.lloat hamlet 
atatos mie:. a:ake up tbe United .Statu , then despite 
coQmUnications, the people in two school districts eva 
oooarated by a tow miloa within the Bam state might 
diffor in their opinions regarding the counseling 
t;lougb tho total populations of the two diatrleta 
Co-ty educational n•eds ""uld thus coae to be 
cation rath r t!:>.an pop\lhtion. 'Iher• 1s a slight 
program even 
were the S&J:l~ . 
baa~d on lo-l 
indicaticn tllat 
thia was so in th~ caee or tbe ~saaehuaotta Ad:ustm nt Counsel-
ing Prop;ram when Tables XI and XVIII ot App ndix B are co!llpare 
and diffsrent totals for the oamo columns are noted . Thoretor 
probably in all stat•• or tha United Statea and certainly in 
Wassachusotts although two ec!:.1>ol districts may have the saM 
nu::b•r or people lhing within th~ .. that alone doll not al•aya 
mean in all eajor educational qu· stiona t.~t they will coco to 
fCel they bSVO t.lO ...... nO.dl &Ocl &ttitudtl . Tho geographical 
location, eulturo and horitago or the diotrict are also tactor 
that nood to bo considered. 
As can be seen b•r tho third "Oage ot th~ qu .. tionairo ( Plo ea 
-=-~J;re:.;.:t;.;.r·_-:to:_~• 136 or A 
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beyond a check cark tvaluation of the eighteen !teas. 321 ot 
the returned Yalid 82~ questiocair .. bad one or 1110re add1t1onatl. 
relevant co=onta on tho• in roply to the queotiona on page 3. 
In all there wore 342 such individual ropli.,a . Thio part of 
tb~ qu~stionaire was eon•ide r ed vory important beeauae of tho 
opontaneouo ond original idoaa and opinions 1t brought forth 
fro• the respond~nts. 
These a~ co=n1l•d and summarized belo as rollowa: 
1 . 31 replies stat d that the £assachusetta Sc~ool Adjua -
ment Counselor should have olaooroom teaching experi nee and 
experi ence in curr iculum planing at any grade level . Tb1s also 
referred to an ability to mai ntain diocipline in ochoo l end 
claaoroo= administration ao well aa a good knowledge or teach-
ing and educational aet •oda. 
2 . 15 repli•o felt that exp•rienee in och~ol vocational 
guidance and counsolitll' wao necessary, and that tho candidate 
should bo well grounded in the principles and practices of 
guidance. 
3 . 7 repli•s felt treining in recedial r ading was im-
portant . 
4 . 22 replies felt that tra1n1ng in ps7ch~logy and advar.ctd 
poycho .. trica wao i:portant. I 
5 , 34 ropli o otreoood tlvilt training in philosoph)', morai-
ity, and religion waa vital in the academic preparation of tho 
'faootlohusetts School Ad,luotmcnt Counselor . 
6. 30 ropliee felt that training and exo•rience in famil 
and parental coun•eling and a knowledge or the duti~s and~e-
I 
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ponaibili;ioo or parents was important . Tbis alao included 
tho ability to tooter cooperation b tw~en parents and toach~rj( 
and the ability to ett&ctivel7 oxplain an s t acres• to ~aroJro 
a knowledge of their ®ties and responsibilities to their chi 
ron . It waa also folt by tho r espondents that tho candidate 
tor tho Wasaachuaotto School Ad'ustmAnt Counseling Prograa 
school position should be tbnrougbly grounded in a knowledge 
of the ho=e and cor~ity ~specially in t'e way those influon s 
shape tho child's T>Ors~nauty . 
7 . 9 replies felt that basic psychiatric training was 
noeossary. From the rospondonta • rorArka this also ocomod to 
imply abnonnnl payoholog1eal t r aining as well as training 1n 
basic psychotherapy. 
8 . 8 replies telt that human relations ccursos wore ~­
portent . 
9 . 6 replies Colt that training tor toacoing and dealing 
with retarded or excent1onal children was nPcftaaary. It was 
pointed out that oven some v ry bright children can bocomo ex-
tremely maladjusted. 
10. 14 replies sugs~ated liberal trta training or a broa 
background 1n t!le buaanitiea it'•ex- at tho coll• g• gra.SUate or 
un~ rgraduat• level. I 
11. 2 replies Colt t t tho Uasoachuoetto School Adjust-
mont Counselor should have had expor1~nce in tho teaching or 
olther reading , writing, mathocat1cs or science. 
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12. 8 replies telt that a knowledge or child labor and her 
relevant laws and atate referral s rv~ces woe noceeaary . Tbia 
included a kr~vlod&o ot t he laws go7 rning JuYenilo dol1nquonta 
and school laws, ao well ao an undorotanding ot tho l egal ~ro­
codure of the ~soaohus~tta Juv~nilo Courts . It was also feltl 
that an acquaintance with polio& work with juv en1l•o , as woll 
aa l<nowins .t:t.en t o r•ter a case was neoeasnry. 
13. 34 roplioo f elt tha t a period or internship in caso-1 
work of lllQ' t:JP'I with c•.ildren, U;>"clally social casework and 
suid&nce- counaeling, W<>Uld be vital in th• tr.1ning and oxner -
1snco of tho proopoctiYa Kaaaacbuaotta School Ad tust~ont Coun-
selor . There • •ould bo ox~oricnco in dealing with children in 
any kind of a setting tor any 1 ngth or timo, oopocially work-
ing with children Who have boon before tho courts. Summer cam 
counseling would be considered good exoorienco . 
14 . 11 ro~liea ~-~sl~od social caaowor~ training boyo 
that directly asked tor b~ t ho quostiona~re . 
15, 2 replies telt that co~ty health education would 
bo important in tho counseling program. 
16. 6 rapliea felt that ex perience in commorco and i ndus ry 
was noceesary. 
l?. 8 replies telt that a knowledge ot handicraft and 
ho~~ ec~no=ics courses ror workshop clasaea waa necessary . 
18. 4 r epli<o e~phaaized public r elatione and public 
opeaking training beyond that asked tor b" the quoot1onaire . 
19. 14 replies tolt that organized comcunity rocrcationa 
oxpor1once and expo 1tnc• in physical educnt1on was necessary. 
20. 16 renliea felt tho.t ox;>eri, nce in t ac',ing such 
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c~ursos as social studiea , c ivics, h!s torr , and ec~nomica wa.•-~r---------. 
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~imoortant in order to be able to better explain the socioecon-
~ ooic frame work of the United Sto.tes. 
21 . 11 re olies f elt that an organized and ro~lizod prou 
rcsaional Massachusetts School Adjust,.ent Counsol1ng Program ~ 
was not noeded and that the comoon sense of educators 
"ould bo ~ 
adequate . 
22 . 5 replie s felt that experience in d1roet1ng extra-
curricular activit ies ar.d courses ~uch as art and athl~t1os 
was 1cmor-ta.nt . 
~ 23. 11 replies felt that tho abilit :y to coordinate pro-
~ fessional services would be an important consideration in the 
soloetion of a School Adjustment Counselor. This also incl u r s ~ an ability to got along with members of the teaching staff. 
~ 24 . 24 replies f elt that the candidate for the poo1t1on ~ 
II or ]{.aasachusetts School AdJustment Counselor should be ovor 1 
~ t.-ont:y- fivo, have a genuine interest in childre n 4tld be tho ! 
r possessor or a good stable personality . I 
Evaluation of the SUrvez 
Alt;-.ough tho cove rage or the surve:y """ good and tho re - ~ 
turns ~ere s a tisfactory it undoubtedly had its limiati ons not 
only inherent in the format used but in t he naturo of tho s urvly 
itsel f . The survoy was moro of an opinion or attitude typo o)l 
survey and attitudes and opinions can be vague and 
among ot hGr things . Als o th ro are limitations in 
nebulous l 
the s t ructu 
of any qucstiona1rc . Tne covering letters had to be so phrase~ 
so tha.t the res pondonta would be induce d to givo valid an3wcrs ~ 
----·t't "'o="'the;;; ques~1ona1ro . Yet it was ho.2!Lthe.t the let;lers , th.o"'c:."'-=11" 
selves would not unduly infl ue nce the r espondents in the ane- I 
r~ers they gave . It would also bo hard to honestly evaluate th~ 
answers given by a r-espondent \lho was not sure whetho;r an iteCl 
should be gi•1en a check mark evaluation in either eoluon one o,r 
column two , f or example , and then decided by flipping a coin , 
Forced choice i s a limitation. Of cours~ combining the total 
or 
check m~rk evaluations/ the first two and last t wo colunns as 
was done on Table V of Appendix B helped overcome this specif 
problem but not al l t he problems and limitations . 
It is conceivable that the survey might have been helped 
if it had been done under the auspices or an organization sue 
as the l~ssaehusetts Association of School Co~ttoes , Inc. 
ever, among other things i t wa s also t e lt that it was importan,t 
from t he public relations viewpoint to let school co~ttees 
know that a school of education such as the Boston UniversitT 
School of Education is sincerely interested i n the Yassachusetls 
School Adjustment Counseling Program and to follow this study 
up with a r eport to interested Massachusetts school cocaitteo 
members . 
A general conclusion one could take tram the survey re-
oulto is that for the ooat oart Maasnchuoetts school COQmitteo 
mombora do have dofinito formod opini ons on matte rs edueationa 
and that good public relations b7 a school of education would 
proounably have a good err ect o n th.em. Nevertheless a posoibl 
li~1tat1~n or the aurvoy could lie in the fact t hat it was 
slanted more fr~ the educational profession ' s point or view 
than from t ho othor prot•ssions that are now considered t o have 
I 
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some influence in the V.assachusetts School Adjustment Counsel 
ing Program. This need not, however, detract frco any value 
it may have for educators . 
Othor professional groups other than educators are in on 
this counseling prograc and ths additional comments picked up 
by tho survey indicated that th~re are other professions which 
should have an interest in it. As regards the Wassachusetts 
School AdJustcent Counsolir~ P~ogram all this may put some 
V.assachusetts school committee acmbers , who follow still othe 
pr ofessions, in the position of arbiter in choosing between 
several candidates for hire lb. o r epresent different professio 
Although publicity was given out concerning the Massachu-
setts School Adjustment Counseling Program before the questionn-
aires were mailed to the school coc:n:ittoo. mcl:lbcr:; sot1o ot the I 
forms returned by s0111o of ths respondents indicated that they 
had not absorbed too DIUCb information regarding the total pro-
gram. However , there is ovidonco to show that there are some 
school committee con who n6ver refer to educational literature 
ao that had to be accepted as a limitation. P.or.over, it was 
assumed that whatever information the Massachusetts school 
committee members bad receivod would a t loast enable them to 
formulate general opinions. This was adequate for the purpose 
or thG survey which was more extons1vo than intensive . Othbr 
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respondents aborred decided individuAlity as aoen by the addi -
tional co=conts and courses suggested. Aloo some of the resul s 
or this survoy ooomod t o indicat~ some agreement with profeesi n-
al educators . But in the li ht of the statist ~~---=~~~~~~~--~----
I I 
study and the nature of the additional cocm•nts put forth by 
the lay respondents there is a good chance that any degree of 
commonality of ideas which cay eXist between Uassachusetts local 
school committeemen and professional educators regarding the 
t:asoachusotts School Adjustment Counseling Program can be con 
sidered aa coincidental rather than as an instance of ona grou 
influencing another. Also froo a co~cations or public re 
lations point of view thoro i~ evidence and co~ents ~rom the 
survey to indicate a dearth oC inforoation filtering down to 
the average Massachusetts s~~ool co~itteeman from state and 
national agencies defined elsewhere in this study. He is 
pretty much on his own and makes his own interpretations or 
else occasionally relics heavily on his superintendent. As hl 
a l ready boen pointed out in this study the superintendent can 
turn be g r eatly influenced by his college experiences and othe 
profoosional ties . 
No doul>t if the Massachusetts school cocunitteo members he 
been asked directly if thoy thought that the functions or Amer 
1can democracy were boing carried out through their actions t y 
probably would have answered in the affirmative. In a way the 
survey asked the same ques tion but far more indirectly. Fur-
ther on the basis of tho evidence from the survey it is doul>t-
t'ul if lf.a .. achuaotta scr.ool c0t11llittees would bo susceptible to 
aul>versivo influences at this t ime within tho Commonw~alth . 
It is realized that in the case or check mark evaluations 
ot tho course itomo listed on the survoy questionnaire that 11111n1 
spondonts could hnve lett many of them blank in th~1r returns 
102. 
but this was not the case. Also the respondents were react! 
to the course title and expressed definition. Although the 
most common title and definition was selected it is still 
difficult to evaluate precisely the exact meaning each title 
had for each respondent . However, these listed titles could 
suggest other course titles and definitions to the respondent 
lfhich they could add to their reply. This was what was asked 
for on page three of tho questionaire and many respondents re 
pli ed with additional suggestions. It was felt that by doing 
103. 
so consi derable insight was gained into the independence of 
thought devoted to educational matters by Wassachusetts school 
coomittee combers . Hence this pert of the survey was considered 
rather imoortant . It is believed too t hat many of these opini ns 
did not alVIays reflect tho local needs of tho respondents• 
school district and thus could be applied to tho ~~soachusetts 
School Adjustment Counseling ?rogram in just about any co~­
ity in the Commonwealth. This is necessary if the program is 
to be on a state-wide professional basis . 
'l'he survey hoped to avoid eliciting roaponses based en-
tirely merely on tho local needs of the respondonts' comcunity 
There was no \vay of chocking this however as far a a the survey 
was concerned. It is possible that additional co~onts could 
have been prompted more by local noodo rathor than by the check 
marlt evaluations of the 113ted items or tho rospondonts' own 
informed prejudicos . It would soem that thoao respondents who 
olaimod there was no noed for tho program as their additional 
com=onta could havo boen more influenced by local community 1 
I 
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their reactions to the survey queat1o~re. It 1a 
telt too that no 4oubt a very small percentage or repliea we 
group replies t hat involved some professional conaultation 
either with a superintendent or a principal. Tn1s is also 
difficult to dotormine proscisely but it ia atill believed th t 
the overall roault will ol•arly show that, aa far as tho qu a -
i~nna1ro survey of t lia atudy 1.3 concerned, the individual U.y 
Kasaachua•tts school co~tteeDan haa apokeD. 
It ~· difficult to aay now ~.ow quickly tho opinions ox-
proaaed by the reapondonte will change and be mod1fi (d with 
tho passage of timo, and as the Mnssaohuoetta School Adjustme 
Counseling ProRr&m progreaaos Lrom year to year . It would aee 
at least that """" ot the addit~on,ol oo-onta would prove to 
be losa changeable than the check gark evaluations . 
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0 CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY A liD CONCI USIOJIS 
Summary 
The two major areas of' this study, the SUr'IOY of the re-
search literature (Chapter III) , and the mail survey (Chapter 
IV), havo attempted t o indieat~ that tho administrat ion of pub-
lie education in the United States does indeed continue to 
follow the American traditional concept of democracy . The pre-
cise meaning of' this concept i s difficult t o 
llords and indeed the last word has yet to bo 
dofine in a fewtj 
spoken. Rather 
spirit of American deaoeracy is porpetuatod in the very system 
which seek to follow its traditions. Indeed these syst~s and 
inotitutions such as the pr esent day American publ ic school 
board embody the very spirit of American decmocracy. 
Tho Thirtieth Yearbook o! tho American Association of 
y' 
School Administrators points out that the controls of educat-
ion in ths Uni tod Statos hevo g r own out or t he belief's of the 
people. Because faith in education has boen so much a part of 
the American dream , tho peoplo havo kept close to education 
and have kopt education close to the01sel·;es. Because of a be-
lie! that education represented tho vory roots of American de -
mocracy and because of this deep concern of citizens t he oarly 
schools V~ere largely planned and supervised directly bJ lay-
1/ American Association ot School AdMinistrators . Tho Ameri-
can Schoryl Suoerintendonoy. Thirtieth Yearbook, CopJriSht l95 
1201 Sixteenth Stroot , Washington 6 , D. C. Chapter v. Page 103. 
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•en. Their interoat and dete~naticn made education a state 
tur.ction, delegated tor operational ~rpoaea to local d1strict a 
and tor liasion purnoaoa to intermediate unite . 
Boards of ••duoation aro an accepted part today of public 
aohool systems. Their prosont status developed over a long 
period ot yoara . At rirat the planning for tho lohool on the 
local level was done b- all the intoreat d pora~n• in the coa-
lau.nity. !N.t &S CCII:II:Unities grew in a1z.e and '!> Car" QOre coc:-pl··X the practice developed or ap-ooint~l\8 telll'Or&r)' Co=itteeo 
t<> "hom "as delegated the reopons1b111 tr or "rrorrn' ng soo:e 
imnort•nt school task . Lator as the volume or aehool buainoss 
increa•ed tho temporary committees wore otto~ replaced by pe~­
ant committees charged "ith tho entire reopcnaib1li tr or opera• 
ting the school . Through th1a proceaa t••re gradually developed 
tho patt•rn or selecting boards or education accountable to 
people who were gh n tho roeponaib1l1ty for organizing and 
auporvising froo public oohools . 
!I 
Thoms• montiona that boards of e4uoat 1on have been dolo-
sated the roopnnsib1l1ty to carry out tho pol1c1 a as mandated 
by tho legislature and to be the orricial reproaentatives 
ot the people ~o •lectod thoo and who thor aorvo . ~roat re-
spone1bil1ty 1a given th a and how well thev aorve the youth 
.or th•ir co~~1ty doponda upon tho1r undoratand1ng, insight, 
and canMity. Uot only 1a thoro a need ror th "' to become ox-
-------------------
Maurice J . Thomaa, ot al. 
; r~ullh Scho'>l Beard Action. 
H:;o . 
~onrovtng Public 3dueation 
Cn1vere1ty or P1ttabur~~ Proaa. 
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?erienced but they should 11lso bo trained for tholr reoponsl-
bilitlea and undergo a period or orientation before assuming 
•• ... nea . Schf)nl board Me.bers shoul~ b aotiv&ted to serve and 
•~rive at their conclusions regardln~ educational ~licy on 
thoir own initiative. They should not beco~e the "rubber stamp • 
ot any ~~otasslonal ~overnment a~ancy or eo~~ty group . This 
resent atud- has bf'en an attea:..,t to ascertain 1r schcol co:r.l• 
tee me~~r• ere arrivin£ at their c nclusi~n• in ~ing educa-
ional policy on th•lr own initiative and aa tho result of 1n-
ependant thinking. Are the educational policies that e~orga 
he rea· lt of their oYn independentthinking as individuals and 
f
s a group workin toga" er? Ar· they making an • trort to thi : 
ndependently on matters of educational policy which after all 
• their own final decision after all has been aaid and dona 
~tnd ~dvico has been giYcn? ~ia study does not aok if not why 
t nor does it atta~nt to anal~:• the r·asons and ~tivati<no 
committee members have for joining school co aittees . 
t it hll• been looking for evidence or independent thinking in 
b,. m&kinO" or educat•.onal dcc1s1onl h!ch frequ ntly beco::>o 
educational nolicy in their local co~ties. 
Tho school oyotomo or the Un1tod States hava become tho 
hiof inotruments or d•mocracy ror tho onlightonmnnt or the pao 
n a dr~ocracy such ao exists in <he L~ited Stat~• it is b•l1avt4 
t hat to aaintain thio democracy tbo people -.ust ba educated. 
1o wao also the v1rwpo1nt or auch rounders or our Country ao 
erroroon ~nd llaoilton. '!'hero are more than tt,ree hun4red 
10'7. 
• 
thouannd ~hero •h~rect the ·~•t•~ troquentlJt---~----
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I 
'wi thout pay. They direct a busin~•· involving billi~n• or dol 
lars and over one million teacher• and non- instructional emplo·-
ees. 'l'ho,- aot tho educational polio,- that &ft<~cta tho educat1 
or noarly twenty- a Ytn nillion ~blic ach~ol childr nand man7 
mi~liona or adults ar.roll~d tor na~t-tice study. Tho school 
oard rerresonts a ~oc:~nism which tho pooplo haYI provided tor 
their •wn onlight m:> nt, and throus-'1 which th<r ha·t<> k•pt t ho 
I 
control ot education troa falling under the domination ot a 
articular group or bureaucracy. Tho school board ia half war 
etweon tho schoo l ayat ·~and t he reople . Bocnuoo or this bal 
ance it 1o a valuable aaro guard against dictat,.,ra .ip in Al:teri-
pa. 
La,-a•n must determine ehe general goals or pUblic education 
\n the United Statoa while oduc•tora concentrate uoon the meana 
of attaining thee. This is the eaa•ntial and baaic genius or ' 
the Aa•r1can ~blic aohool pbiloao~hy . The achool co~tt~e 
• 
ember who r els hia work on the achool board 1a cut and dried 
1 y not bo ont~ring into the philoaophy or spirit or tho work 
s tho nAraon ~h~ 1• qui t~ eoncarn~d ~v ·r th~ wor' and actually 
t eals a little scar ed about dotermin1n~ what k~nd or educat ion 
aeveral 1Undred ~r tAvoral thous~d o~ildrcn will receive . 
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chool bend m<mber• mu*t considor many things when d•veloping 
ducational policy and 10 it is 1 ~ortant they be kept informed 
and kee? tho=•~l••• inrorcod. Advlco and information may be 
&iven them but l i ke any other to~ ot aanagom nt thor ~st nake 
t ho final decisions and not be afraid to do so • ven when in the 
l ong run the future obows that s <111 of their d· ciaions were tho 
=+----
I 
I 
wrona onea . 
In order to det·r=int the co==unit7 status or existing 
boards or education the Thirtieth Y arbook ot the Am•riean }/ 
Association or School Adminiatratora asked school superin-
tendents throughout &=eric• to avaluat• the statua or their 
boardS Of education. lihen replies frOG all typea Of rural 
l auper1ntendenta were c?mb1ned 48 percent reported •leadership 
I board a", 48 !>• ~ant reoorted that their boards wre "accepted 
!*Saivelr" and • percent re,.,rtod that th ir sc.'l •ol boards 
wr' "1snorod or roceivod .. it-" hostility". !/earl7 69 percent 
of the city public school aup~rintcndenta rated th•1r boarda 
I 
aa "loadera:.tp bO<Ords" , 29 
•accepted paaa1voly" , and 2 p rcent indicao .d that the actions 
ot thoir boarde wro "ignored or nero received with hostility". 
It 11 posaiblo, among other t!Ungs, that any difference in the 
statua of city and rural ochool boards in their roo~c~1ve 
co~~ities could be du~ to the tact that rural populati ons aa 
a whole mar taka a more active part in ach~ol planning and ste 
to don1nate or overwbela the achool board set up to ropr sent I 
thea soeeially in some very debatable nublic school issuo a. 
'l'hia could b• due to a greater community consciousness than ia! 
uoually found in .he cities. Novertl,eleas further atudy , ro- ~ 
search and aurv~r• are indicated for mo~ 1nrormat1on on suob 
,._ttera . 
---------------
!( A~·rican AIIOCiation or SChoel Ad,'nistratora. The A~· ri-
co~ School Su~orintoniencv . Thirtieth Y arboo~, Co~ight i~St 
1201 o>1xteer.th ;>tro t, ,,. shington 6 , D. C. Chapter v. Page 10~. 
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'ftlo <!uties, poftro and responsib1lit1u or school boards 
vary in accordanco wit the laws ol: the various statu and 
in different co=:unitioe . In general Amor1can public oducati 
is a stato function, with conditions of control being set at 
the state level, but with administration or these controls 
being loft to the aoh~ol boards at the local l•vol . Tho loc 
school systoa ia an agency of state gov•rnm nt and local sc~ 
boards are rosoonaibl~ for •· o1ng tha. atato school la•s are 
enforced. Oeaoite tho ~aeuro or control over public schools 
by agonci~s of state and local governDOnt, school boards havo 
much broader oowero and more authority than is generally ro• 
cognized by the ~ublic . Whether through intent or by chance, 
tho autonooous school board and sc~ol d1atr1ct are the nearoa~ 
approach to COQplcto local con<rol that is :1dolv used in tho 
United States government and -~~c~ is acceptable to the tradi-
tional concoot of Am•r1can democracy. In tha United States 
aducational stat controls generally bnvu boon d•signod to 
insure a minimun etandard of education ror all youth and to 
onoourag• the local unit• to go as far beyond tho o1n1o~ 
atan<L rds as their vhi n, oners-r and tinan:ea will oerllit , 
~:e school board and school superintendent haY o to with-
stand c~nrlictins social preasures and interests as they arfec 
the local school ayatem. So~ ct these groups are taxpayers 
roupo 'Oho want to reduce taxes and thus reduce tax rev .nue ro 
the school. They stand in opoosition to thnse groups who want 
eXPanding serviceo in tha school• which "111 require more tax 
110. 
ani the e~ohasis t o be placed on sp~cial aubjec te disturb =an-
IGhool boards. the achcol board :ecbers aa well as the schoo 
superintendent have to be careful how they xpreu themselves 
in the area or politic• or berore pol1t1Gal groups . Then 
friction between labor and ~ement in urban districts is ro 
tlected in presaurea tor or asainst certain ochool courses or 
I atudy , Also in sections where sc~ool diotrict reorsanization has taken place, rivalry between the pert a or the consolidate diotrict cay be ao intenae that it ie impoaaible to utilize al 
the educational reoourcea or the district effectively. 
Besides tho contlicting pressures trom organized groupo , 
there are personality contlicts and antagoniame by various un-
organized soc1oeconoa1o grours . One ot the atrongeat presaurea 
in recent years h&a been that directed against com=unisa and 
theee attacks have trequently revolved around the eubjoct o~ the 
way coa=un1sc is intiltrat1ng the Acarican ~~~col eystem by 
people who have little tamiliarity with thia ayatem. 
Some channels or a Ghannel or social proeaurea is tho 
llational Congreaa or Parent. and Teachers which 1o very close 
to the eehools . Alao many veterans 1groupa have extensive cbil -
weltare progra.u . Buaineaa grcups such aa eha.abera or cor.~~:Htrce 
oponaor various achool program" and turnhh a gNat deal or 
currioul~ cater1al. In aomo cities labor unions have been I 
responsible for initiatin& many cuch needed educational featur a 
or services , Various rural and faro organizations exert much 
1ntlu~nco on aome achool ourr1culuos . T1ere are alao varioua 
=---------~p~rc~t~e~asions whoae acti!!!!•• touch the achoolo at 
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po1nta . Soa;e ot the ph14nthropie toundati< ns IIIAko &Yailable 
leadership and =atoriala or groat value to the achools both 
l or an eduea tional and financial na turo . Tho public press io among tho powertul factors affecting administrative loadoroh1p and action in the American public 
achool syste!L l'erhape tho oost serious and difficult block I 
tor a school board. to ou:reo110 is public 1n•rtia and ignorance. 
Pressures and arsumAnta about education •· an troquendy public 
recognition which can lead to progreu. l'lh• ll thia is lacking 
~the school board. can como to feel it 1& operating in a vacuum. ~Savage!/points out that the lay public still has an avid intorist 
in public education ia ahown by the amount or nowepaper space 
ldovotod to educational .. tters in the United Stat• • · For ex-aa~lo , des~lte nuaeroue errors or tact , according to Savage, 
Rudolph ?leach • a book •~tr~y Johnn;:r Can • t Raod • waa discussed ant I reported by a:any newspapers and periodicals, and it ..-as road I 
widely by lay citizone throughout the United States and Canada. 
~ It is by ouch ovidonoo as the above that one can easily ! 
arrive at the concluaion that tho public aehoola belong to the 
j~>ooplo, and that tho AMrican people do hav t some concern abcu~ 
improving their public educational system. '£ha research ourvey 
!included within th1e present study indicated quite clearly that at least in one state, the stnto of Maasac&uaetta, the laymen j:::_:::_~::_~:~ic school aystom as tho board of education or I 
1/ W1lliao 'II. Savago. '!'he School Review. Pobruary, 1956. A 
l'ournal or Secondary Bducahon 'PUblished by tho Universi ty or 
'Chica~ Pre so . Chicago, lllino!,!: _ _ 
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-school committee are aware or and alert to matters which have 
a direct bearing on tho public school systom. 
Of all th<> laymen ' s comm!.ttees 11hich have been organized 
tor tho benefit of tho public school oystom in ~ssachusetts ' 
it was thought best in conducting tho survey to concentrate on 
! the sohool committee because or its res9onsibilities and groat; 
~ or influence in the system, Also of all tho lay groups operaJ-
1ng for the benefit or tho publi c schools it is tho only one l 
established b;r legal mnndate. In preparing the survey it was I 
felt that although publicity nbout the ~~ssachusetts School 
Adjustoont Counseling Program had boon given out to the gone~ 
public prior to the survey; it was still believed that neither 
professional educators or laymen really had an adequate idea 
of the backgr ound that the counselors would have to have to 
do their work successfully. This was because no precedent ha 
been established by actual on- the- job experience i n Massachu• 
setts at the time of the survey ~hich concerned itself with 
::::o:~:::::t .. :":::::::·::n::::e:n::dh::: ::.:::t:-::a:::::ttf 
their opinions and attitudes. This indicatod that they had I 
given some individual thought to t ha program which would be 
expected of thom in an American domocracy, and tho quantity 
and quality or their repl ies ~~de tho survey reasonably succes -
tul . 
113. 
There is also much evidence to indicate that school boaJis 
in other states are equally as responsible and vigilant . Thus 
-----1 so long as such conditions ro1nain tho American traditionaWplf,~--~= 
I 
-~- --- -----~~ Capt of deooeraey rill be perpetuated by one of the 1100t ia-
portant cornerstone• or the American way or lite which is tho 
public school . 
Conclusion 
lU. 
This prooent otudy has atte~pted to ahow that the pre-
ponderance or authoritative and professional evidence indicate~ 
that fot"!!UJ.ation Of balic public educational l>OliCy and education 
lin Acorica rests ..-ith la,......n who have been oriented for their 
work ae school con.!tteeEen. The responoibility tor carrying 
out t hese policies roato with professional educator• . All thi 
io professionally unique only to the fiold or American public 
education but is woll in keeping ttith tbe American historical 
and traditional concept or de::<ocraey which ia perpetuated by 
public education in tha United States. 
Purther u hal been rope a tedly pointed out this study uka I at least by implication queatione or greater depth which canno 
be tully answered at the level that baa been explored here . 
~ Puohed to 1 to ultima to conolus.ions the ouontial logic of the ~ 
lotudy would bave to aeek to see how much concern the average i American citizen baa for bia own individual salt and the social 
order or which be proln.U'V.bly p:roresaes to ban .. enbers.'lip in. 
'n>e e~&tter can becoce philosophic or spoculative but this ia 
I 
frequently necessary before egpirical reaearch can begin. 
moat theorecticnl moment can be the moot practical. 
Also in concluding it is necessary to refer to another 
important question w'•ieb onrl.aya this atudy and which has be n 
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fd .. ~,i'Pro and ~o,;er :aey-:r;;;;-• ~co th~ 1eo~ fi"i. a 
~practical consideration t1hich r.lB.Y h <lp to bring into oharpor 
--
! focus the rolevance of this pr esent study . ' 
I ~cLaughlin 1/points out t hat some educators as Engelbert, 
~ KA>win and Henry believe in the abolition of boards of educatio~ 
Je.nd the comploto a111algamation of schools with city govorruoent . , 
iG1vensg/cla1ms there is no evidence indicating t hat a school 
~board subordinate to municipal government is more economical or 
efficient than a board which derives its pow~rs directly from n 
the people . He feels that on the contrary, investigations in- 11 
dicatc that economy and efficiency are achieved under the tradt -
~ tional •epnration of education froa othar govornaent. ! However Kerwin believes that corruption is as likely to 
be found in an independent as a dependent school system. ~ further mainta ins that if such is the ease and if t hero are 
distinct advantages of a kind that particularly meet our needs~ 
today in the incorporation of tho schools and their boards intf 
the c ity or totm govornmont then the incor poration ought to take 
place ~ Ho claims that if thio were dono throe advantages woul 
accrue such as : (l) A better ordering of l ocal finance and tax-
ing systems through consolidated budgets . ( 2) A simplificat ion 
i ~--::::::-: . llcLaughlin. "Local Government and School Con-! trol" School and Society. Saturday, April 5 , 1952. '/olume 75 l 
~ NUmber 1946. j 
2/ Yiillard :::. Givens and Jerome G. Kerwin. (A Debate) "Shall 
'S'chool Systems Be Independont Of Other Government Agencies?" 
School Lifo . Official Organ ot the United States Office of 3du-
cat1on. Federal S~curity Agency. Washington, D. C. Volume 25 ,~ 
Number 2 . No1 em.ber , 1939 . 
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- -----~-ot our aanicipal govern=•nt through oliain&tion ot extra elec-
toral processes and tho contrali~ation or ads1n1strat1vo re-
lapon~ibil1ty. (3) Tho diroctins; or t!l.e attention or both odu-
1 cators and eloctora nliko to tho improvement or municipal govo~­
~ oont as a whole and not simply a part or it. 
Tho argunents against !\'erwin that could be advanced by 
laost authorities are that whoever controla tho educational 
financial budget control• tho educational ayatoc. Pro; the I historical and traditional point or view or Aaerican democracy 
I 
thia should be in tho banda ot the school board. Contralizatifn 
ao proposed by ll'erwin smacks ot dictatorship. Tho Onited StatUe 
public school oyatom symbolizes American troedoz and dococracy 
and s!\ould be troatod reverent ly and not u though it wero juat 
lanothor routine acla'n1•trat.!.ye department or wnioipe.l govern-~nt. It ahould remain tloX1blo and oonsitive to tho will or 
I tho people, Thooroctically it should bo in a position to inoti-tuto roto= or rnmio1pal goverru:tont and not be roro!'!:l$d by it. I Bonce this study would have t o rojoct tho arguments or 
11\'erwin and other• who bol1ove in tho 1ncor~orat1on of the 
Aa•r1can board or education with municipal local government . 
This study has tal<on tha atand and has atto,ptod to show that 
laynen 1n education aro capable or =aking a good contribution 
to American publ1o achool education, and thay can oake th<> work 
or professional educators oaaior. Especially is all this poss~­
blo it they are first prop<rly trained and oriented by pr ofeea 
ional educators regardin~ their duties as school co~ttee m•~· 
bora. Froquontly this thould bo t!lo job or tbe superintendent ---it---~ 
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of schools . Also as long as laymont are in educational policy 
making as public school board members a ranrlnder of "grasa roo s" 
democracy will justifiably reiMin on tho American scone. 
Politics and administration of govern3ent do not exist in 
a vacuua. Humanity is not static and the political factor is 
becoming quito a dynamic social force in all civilizations 
It has been noted by some leaders that ~ throughout the world. 
the greatest dangor man has to look out tor today is the poll- ! 
tical . This can be seen on a grand scale in the jockeying tor~ 
powe r continually going on throughout the world with ita atteni-
ant breeding ot suspicion and hatred. As long as the traditiorl 
role ot the local school board 1s maintained, along 111 th the 
roles of other institutions traditional to the historical con- ~ 
cept ot American de=ocracy, than a nation-wide coQmunity eon- I 
sciou~ness will be maintained and engender~d 1n America. This J 
will help Qake the Unitod States invulnerable to the hatred an 
suspicion whieh would seek to penetrate it. 
The political factor oay spring in many instances tram a 
desire to better a situation or a condition. It is also a 
manifestation of human n.o.turo socetittes at it:J beat or \'\'orse . 
Hence if a school co~ittee is considered to bo a weak or a 
poor one by the majority ot the people in the community it se es 
then thoro gonore.lly is betore long e. "popular agitation" tor 
impr ovement which will bring i.nto play many "power factors" . 
So111etimes these "popular agitations " are fomented by a minoritl• 
llovortheless the vacuum or impasse that cay eoae 1nto being wi£1 
~~o.ithor ha filled by new and presumably better school board~-.~~~-=---= 
I 
I 
- --
J 
ooel!lber• , or by another agency, or ths rllole school aystea will 
I be radically changed for bettor or worse in an attempt to brint 
I about the desired rotor=. Su~~ a condition can alae be brOUSbi 
on by the peopln' desire !or atrcnser leaderahip which haa ita I own psychological explanations . It is all very much a matter~ 
ot soo1*l d~oa. 
I It 1a understood, which aomotimee can be t oo , that in tr.ia age or specialization quite narrow it ia ottcn neceaeary that 
lachool board members have aoeciali:ed advisors to advise thaD. I However, in tho light o! the Americnn hiator1cal ideal or de-
mocracy it is im?Qrtant that these adviaora do not beco~e dic-
ltat ors . That theae speoialiste will not become dictators 1n 
ltheir proross1onal relationahipa with school committee members ! 
dependa entirel7 upon the integrity and calibre of the school 
~ committee membora. It hna been ono of the hopes of this atudy ~ 
I to atteapt to f erre t out acme indicotion or the way achool com-
mittee me~rs , oapocially in ~aaachusetts, regard their work I 
!rom tho point or view ot the American hiatorical ideal or I 
deeocracy. As baa already been indicated t his ideal 1o d1t!1-
cult to do!ine in a !elY words . In the last analyal# 1t 1a an I 
ethos which haa to be oensed. It is thua moot imDOrtant that 
)
tho memb ra o! achool boards be the most aenaitive to thio ide~~ . 
All this doe• not mean to negate the poos1b1l1ty that aom~ 
t1""' in the tuture as A::A>rlcan concepts or de::ocraoy osod1!J that 
~mer1ean public school education oven at the school board leve~ 
.. ould not be dooin~ted by apoe1ali:ed and oro!ess1onal "brain 
t>•u.h" buing influence similar to ..!!:!t wielded bz "b~ 
118. 
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-trusts• during tbo deMocratic political ~rt~'s ada1n1stration 
of the United Statu during the 1930s. Bo .. nr, the fact 
remains that compared with other social aerv1cea, such as 
ati'l 
social 
~work, lay poople still have much influence in determining the 
!course of public education in the Unit d States and seeo to be doing a good job. 'l'h1o can mean, a""l'l& other things, that the 
historical and traditional concepts or A=erican deaocracy are 
otill being followed in the Cnited States in the present day. 
The American school board is one inotitution that expandi1i 
otate and national ~ov~rr~nt has not absorbed. Ir this dooo 
cone to pass profuo1ona1 educators may well ta.ke their plnces 
in the wor k now being done by laymen. But if education in 
America is for and by the paople then le,...n on oehool boards, 
~~ser.tiog d1tferent points or view ao well ao occupations, 
can aore quickly sense the educational needo of tho people witb-
~ut the use or soaetiaoo relat~voly cumbero~ survey: frequont-
1 referred to by oduontors . Although surveys are a vital re- ~ 
search tool they should not always have to be constantly used ir 
ind out what is &o1ng on in a small community esoecially when 
he people are rree to elect reprosentat1••• and att end town 
••etin&•· With la:rm~n on ochool boardo the educational needs 
·rt the people can be gauged 
rho are within tho cultural 
aore easily and naturally by those 
m111ou or the c~nmunity. One• the 
Lducat1onal neods are determined thon 
can make sure thof are takon caro of . 
the profesaional educato 
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KcLaush11n alao ~into out it is bette~ to haYe cany di· 
YO~se interested g~u~• lobbying the state and national govern• 
.ont tor better education than one proroaaional g~up with ita 
own selfish aims in mind. ~nis is whst he reels would como to 
occur it school boardo now eonoisting or laym~n were aaalgamat d 
coe?letely into municipal government. Also =•ny citizens coa• 
ettteea for the public schools revolYe about and got thei~ in· l 
lopiration r~ ~~e local co~ty school boa~ consisting or laymen. Thea~ groupo aoan wide~ repNaontaUon of school in· to~eta and could loao .uoh or their enthuaiaae if school boar a 
are completely amalgamated with municipal government or domin- I 
atod by protoaeionala. 
!he board ot education ba 1 beco.e one of the more ieoo~t-
ant ll'l"l>Ols or tba typo or deliiOCMCJ to bo fOimd in the United 
States , and baa boe~a• a basic inherent inotitutinn in tbia I 
doaoeracy . It it ahould nor be found that ac.~ool co ... itteoa 
lara ahirking their dutios by not inde•ondently thinking and ~ terming their own oonol.ulliono then it can be asked with SOOU> i 
Justification bow other similar institutiona of American de· 
11ooreoy are diacharaing their responsib111t1oa. It such insti• 
tutions do not liYe up to their ideals then tho traditional 
biotorical concept of A&• rican democracr •ill be weakened. 
SJ!AAUtiona F'o~ Further Study 
This p~esont study baa undoubtedly anowored only a tow or ~ 
t~~-~~~=-:~~~::ono it baa perhaps raised. Ita ainor purpose h,~ 
c . McLaughlin. "Local Go-,ernaont and School Con-
and Societx. Saturday, April 5, 1952. Voluoo 75 
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I t been to pouibly otbulate turther r .. earch devotod to the 
school board me.,ber and his rela Uonab1p to and conception ot 
Aaaric&n cleaocraey. It baa att .. ptecl to 1nc11cate a need tor 
turther etudies regarding laymen and their participation in 
!
American public education. 
!I llaSillt.n beliovea that although there are many studios re -
volY1n6 around school boards and that t.'lero il strong evidence 
to aussest that tha position ot the •~,col beard 1n the United 
!States ie being otrengthenecl thoro otill exiata a need tor re -search into the many clutios , reaponeibilitioe and relationship 
ot the board &ncl its •••bers. Bo teeb there appear. to be a 
strong n•ed tor eoae ot the following types or reaearob: 
1. The relat1onohip ot the la~ advisory committees to the 
!school board. 2. Toohniquos usee! by boerds to arrive at polic7 decisions . 
3 . InaeMico training programs tor boards ot education. 
r.
. Operation 
school boards , 
ot do•ocratic organizational pattern• within 
5. Contribution• or various proteoaional d1soipl1nos to 
tional acll!inistration. 
l6 . 7 . Formulations or ideas 1n the area of administrative theory . Functioning of ado1n1otrat1ve officers in specific school I 
s1tuat1ona. 
Analytical stucliel or various t;rpea o! organizational patt-
I 
--------------
I 
Harlan L. Ragman and Altred Schwartz. "Theory and Struotu 
Local School Administration. • Review of Educational Reaoarc 
ober , 1952. 
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erns . 
Certainly ~ore reaoarch 1s needed regarding the i nd1vidua 
school coomitteo member. Especially a knowledgo or his atti• 
tudes, beliefs and interests . His conception or American de-
mocracy. Tho literature in this matter is meager. Wost pro-
fessional educators contacted during the preliminary pr eparat1 n 
ot this study agreed that further research is needed into this 
subject . 
Although school committe& members are often exposed to t 
pressures or influential groups they still have m1nds or their 
own. Otherwise their loyalitios to their own principl es as 
well as to a varie ty of groupo would become so tinoly divided 
that they would become hopelessly contused regarding tho real ~ 
purpose of the i r being on the aohool co~ittoe in tho first ~ 
place. or course this might not be a concern in the mat ter or~ 
a school cor.lmittee met~ber \thO was placed on the cotmllittee 01erely 
to act as the deliberate "tront" tor an individual or group. ~ 
But it would be a matter tor c oncern in tho case or an 1nd1vid 
ual who sought a pocition on the school board pur•ly from un-
selfish motivation. It 1 t could be done a ruture study might ~ 
attempt to ascertain tho reasons and motivations which induce 
people to become school committee members in Massachusetts . 
One questi on that should be covered is what do they expect to 
get out ot the committee membo~ship . 
A study should be made to tind out whether men or women 
membors or school committees in Massachusetts or in the United 
Statos aro more influenced by federal and state government 
~,-
n 
I 
reducational agencies . Also -.h1ch sox soe.,s to bo-;;: more 
sensitive to local educational needs . Perh&pa there are no 
appreciable dirterencea between tho aexos in their tunctionift8 
on boards or education. l!ut if th•ro is tJn7 dilcr1a1nation 
I 
' 
againat women being on school boe>rdo then rurthor research 
should find out why. I At the ~reaont time tho availabl e ovi-
dence would see" to indicate tho t WOClen school co..,ittoe ue-
ber~ are ge~rally outnumbered br the aon in tho ease of ~oat 
public school boards throughout America . 
Along with thia research should be conducted primarily 
by tho survey .. thod in an atteapt to aseerta.in •hother or not 
sch.,ol cOimitteo Mab.,rs &re rocdYing onou(!h into,.....t1on rroa 
I their superintendent or schools , professional educators and sehoola or education regarding oduce>tional aattora on vhieh 
thor will have to make decision• .. part or t "oir rosponaibi-
!1 litioa. llorreson point• out the importance or achool auporin-
tendonta keeping their a chool board members informed of l ocal 
school Matters . lie toels this 1a best done orally, but wr itt p 
reporta in the fo= or unuals , l ttora and •-r iud report a 
aro ancillary ways or 1ntoraing board membora . 
Some turthor roaearch should be inatitutod to chock on tho 
~ opinions of sorte authorities that the more favored aocioecono~c 
groupe or the country control American public achool education 
I 
bJ baing in the aajor1ty on l ocal boards or education. 
nua I 
tho Board llombera 
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atudy could reYolve around the question or whether or not the 
public odueetional doairea and neoda or the American people 
I 
are adequately represented in the eompooition or school board 
mroborship. Further reaoarch could alae ovalunto tho worth ot 
various groupo and committees ~~t aeek to work with and advio 
school boards such aa the national Congresa ot Parents and Tea-
c~ora an1i the COI:IIlltteea tor tho l!ll:;>ro .. ""nt of the Public Scbcoll, 
Such roaeareh could &lao be exte~ded into a study and analysis 
or tho major social prooauro groupe which aeek to intluenco the 
local school board. Conaideration could bo glvt n to the i r reaJ 
~sons tor exist ing as a social pressure group and tho policies 
and other motivation• which guide them in thoir lobbying or 
other groupo. including school boards . 
Another poooible atudy done at the etate level could ot-
tempt t o find out just how auch school cocaitteo aombers avoil 
f
hemselves or 
ill help thea 
r educati onal 
literature and other sourcoa or inatruction whic~ 
in their committee work and in tho formulation ' 
policy. Such a study could perhaps holp to do-
oMiine whether or not the decisions or school board eeobora a 
a:.ad• fro~ ignorance , 
~ormed viowpointa . 
from tho adYiCe Of othorl Or from their o-r 
It could also point out vhat specific 
bl1cat1ona and typea or literature can provo moat helpfUl to 
rchool board "'""bore who may not al-ya bo tu1lar with the ... , 
~echnicol aspocto or education. Along with thie a proposed stu~ 
1 could attempt to dotoroino how mueh school auporintendenta ~ 
r e influenced by outaido groupo . Also it would be interesting 
-----i~o:....;t~i;;;nd::;;..,;;O;;;U;;.t just how IIUCb both SU'<>erinteDdenta and ach~~ 
I 
I 
---=t-mombora follow the advice given by state and toderal 
al agencies in their practical work. AgAin the school boards 
or a atate could be anal~ed to aeo wh&t areaa or agre~nt 
i and diaagroo.,.nt III&Y exist between gonrn::~·nt asanein and public educational ayetems. local ~ 
I In the matter of the fiscal dependence or independence of~ 
school boards many queationa concorining the relations between 
city and school authorities remain unsettled. In portic1.1lar, I mere ahnuld be kncYm about who thor 
f cooporat1on between achool syatoms 
to tho whole field ot education or 
tho bonetioial ortects or 
and local govorna•nts apply 
only to certain tunctional 
areu . fo what extent haa actual practice de tined tho area. in 
which •ueh eooporativo prograna are desirable . 
in tha area or purehao1ng school supplies the~ 
For example ! 
ie some eviden&e 
to indicate that here the local public achool ayotea and the 
I local scnrn110nt or tha oonounity ..tlore the achool district 1a located can at tiaeo cooperate coat closely. Theao question• ~ 
l and ether• that are related need further investigation. ~ 
Purther sociological atudioe ahould bo carried out to ahoY 
hOW tho location, culture and heritage of tho Yarioul Aa4rican 
!school diotricta have their iDrluenco in coulding Aocrican pub 
r lic education •• seen in national pronouncomonte , regarding 
public education which are expounded b:r agenciu ot the !odor-I 
al gon1'DI1ent and national educational associationo. Along wi1!h 
this tho quest i on should be r ai sed and explored ae to whether 
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!consolidation of long established achool districts is good for 
"gran rcoto• de010eracy which 11 bu1c to tho Aurican doQo-----~ ~-·~----
1 
----=i-;;._tie .,,,;y of lifo. Consolidation ot;;bllis~l districtJ 
is a pract1•• that has been indulged in or late within ~.sa- 1 
ehusetts and the nation as a ~hole . It has boon done in many I 
eases to better serve the rising public school enrollments i 
which is a condition that has come about sinco the end of the ~ 
second worl d •war. consolidation or public school districts IJ 
does have its critics who wonder for example it the views of 
tho average citizen in a consolidated school district are bet! 
ter represented before the school board botoro or atter conso -
~ • dation has taken place. 
In nany of t he above proposed futuro resoarch studios ~ 
tiae should be taken to redefine the purooses of tho Aaorican 
~ local board of public education and to attempt to delimit its ~ 
duties and responsibilities . No doubt in a dynamic society I 
the role and tho public 18 conception of the local school board!j 
~ill change !rom time to timo. ~ board of education snould recognize this and take time to at-Studies revolving around the 
tempt to carofully defi ne its place and purpose in American so 
I cioty. 
I As a follow-up to the survoy contained Ttithin this prese 
study a proposed futuro research study might be to trace turth r 
the historical origins of the Massachusetts School Adjustment 
Counseling Program. Such res6arch could attempt to find out 
! among other things whether th& prime movers of this program 
~ wore state educational governnent officials , professional edu-
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cators or tho local school boards. !t is quite possible that 
--~--~all thre~oups may have sensed a need tor tho pro!!ir~oi;,;n;;- ~1-=--• 
I 
I 
oidentally at juot about tM same thlo. Hownor, oome pro-
1 teesional educatora intor.lewed in conn.ot1on with this study 
gave the impression in their re~Arks that euch a program came 
into being more quiol<ly than they anticipated. 'lho gist or t 
reoarks =do by other person• and protosaionall ra011lar with 
tho progl:'lm allowod ono to inC or, a100ng other thillljS, that tho 
I Sc~ool Adjustoont Counaoling Prograa waa one that evolved rroa 
"aboYo" rather than up tro• tho •grau roota• lonl. !'hat moo 
ot 1t5 most activo aupporters ~ere to be tound among state &dur 
cational agencloe and proteaa1onal educntional and social wor~ 
olrcloa rather than in the local school committees or ~saa- I 
chusotts . l!owevor , turther etudy and roauroh could either 
I contlro or deny thia and should be carried out . I t is rolt 
I that ouch a study, liko soae or the otbera propoaod, would not bo easy to carry out. Novertholeoo although ooao otudies mlgh~ 
not l• ~d to tho exact prociao t~th or giYO a clear ccnciso 
picture ot n situation, especially one that io changeable nnd ~ 
I 
dynamic , it is believed t ll&t enough facto could probabl;r be 
amaasod enabling certain eoneible intoronoae and logical con-
clueions to bo drawn. 
Related to all this 11 other research wbich could be carried 
out after tho Kaaaachuaotts School Adjuotmont Counaaling Pro-
lgram ha• boon well established by actual practice. A reaoareh 
otudy survey could bo made ot all public achool guidance coun- l 
oelora in the Commonwealth ot Massachueotta, This otud;r could ~ 
attempt to obtain detailed opinions tro= the counselors rogard-
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____ ..,:i::,ns:'l,.,;the ~l1t7 or tb.oir p~asion to do the wo~o~ho=o:;l:;..-+----
Adjuttllent coun .. lora. Alto closely rllated to tlll• should be 
the obtainina or their opinions regardin& how well they belien 
I their discipline 
on a.n individual 
can participat& in lire adjuatmont couneell~ 
baa1a. Just how far do they tool ~~ey can I 
work with an individual case involv1na life adjuetment prob-
lcas before a referral need be madef How well do they tool 
the:r can wor;c with the h011e 1n tbt caae or a proble.. atudentf 
What areal ot the total life adjuataont proeeaa do they feel 
I they are the mott competent to deal with! At the •~ ties 
I further studr could be done ... a surver or all Massachuaetta I 
! School Committe• memb1ra regarding their dotailed op1n1ona aa l 
to what they think of the ~asachusettl School Adjustment Coub-
aaling Program thua tar and what thor feel the duties and re-
tpondbilltiea of the counselor who dOfOI th11 work thould be. 
General Reeo~~ndationa 
Bocauoe education haa ita complex1t1ea it ia recommended 
that the Beaton Univertity School or Education in acme way ~ 
l<eep in contact w1 th all Uauachusett• achool ooMmi tteea a a a 
continuing public relations y.rogra~:~. Among other tlllnga the 
school could send information to the coaaittoe• regarding 1m-I portant educational topics u thor coao up tor conaiderat1on. 
tho aid of other Department• of Beaton Univora1ty could be 
elicited in thil work IUCh as the Booton University School Of ~ 
Public Relatione and Communicati ona. i 
Along with all this every effort should bo made in a I 
continuing public relations pr ograa to iaproe• upon Uaaaaebu-
"'" ._, .............. .,. '"'" ...... ,_. _ _..,.,i 
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and lar groups who ~ric with them the icportanee or answering 
research stu~ aurvor qu .. tio~irea that are educational in I nature or which are non- oocmorical but important research stu-
1 
dioa . As ~nost departments or Boston Univeraitr make use or th 
1ndividusl end group aurvey method •• a reoearoh technique thef 
could all participate in auch a public relations program. It I not br so 1ntor=.ng Y&r1oua groups then by plac!ns articles orl 
curr• nt interest in nowapapors and other DOdia. It is tiao a 
concerted public relations prograa was carried out in behalf I or tho survey method u a tool and technique in relevant non- ~ 
~oomnercial research utudr projects . 
It is also turtber recommended that not onlr abould schoo a 
l or education keep in touch with local ochool committees within 
their stato but that alao tho oehool cogr.itteoa should ~eop in 
touch with the local co=nunitr with ita varicua groups which 
it seeks to serve 1n mattora educational. Tho American public 
aohoola have their critics aa well as their cupporters . It ia 
imperative that tho critics bo answered and the supporters bo 
kept intorcod by tho local school coamittoo it tho American 
historical and traditional concept or democracy ia to be ~1n­
ta1nod. Accordinslr Dr . Meal Grosa of' tho llarvard University 
'School of &ducation beliovea that -
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~om tho hiatorical viewpoint thoro probablr 
will bo no loaaoning or the •attack on the schools" 
and tho shortage problem 1n the next docado. Tho 
vocal row lfith destructive cr1tic1ama some how will 
have to be o!taot by a greator number in tho eom-
cunity who ara concerned with constructive critic-
ism, have a 111npathot1c ucderotanding of education-
al problems, and in general, are 'tit&lly concerned 
____ ,;.. __ w::,;i:;t::.;h;,.,::tho welfare ot tho ochoola. OM dooa no,!_ ----1-----
-
= 
aecure allies &nd understandin& overnight , up-
ocially in public ccntroversi~s . They need cul-
tivation. The community needs to respect achool 
pera~nnel and tho sehool ayate<1, it they are to be 
tully supported. This igpliea that solid bridges 
or understanding lllUat be erected between co-.urtty 
groupa and the achools by auperintendenta and 
achool board a. It 1110ans that people =•t boline 
in their schools in the knowledge thot they be-
long to all tho people o£ the cc~ity. It io 
not merely a matter or general public relati ons . 
It is a ~ttor or gaining tho support or atecltic 
publica who believe in and earneatly want :be 
boat educational ayat~ available ror their child-
ren and tloeir neighbors children. •y 
According to publicity given out regarding tho ~assacbu­
' setts School Adjustment Counseling Program it ia not expected 
that the program will bo well under ny until five year s atter y 
1955 or by 1960. In tho first year or 1956 only forty or 
~ rtrty workers are oxpoctod to be hired. Thus while the pro- i 
gram is in ita formative atagos schools or education should 
re- examine it cloaely to aee 1t it ia not alao within the pro-1 
per province or the proreasion or education. It it is decided 
that it ia more within tho province or psychologr or social 
work then education should begin to devise ways or working mor~ 
closely with these diac1pl1nes in tho turthor&nce or tho program. 
Nevertheless schoola or education ahould continue in their 1m-
•••••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 
1
1/ Neal Orou. 0 'ftto Pressures on and the D1leamaa or tho SohoCfl ~uporintendont . " Harvard Univorsity, Cambridge, ~aaa . This pa ' 
per waa presented at tho Annual School Board Ccntorenco or tho 
New ~~land School Dovelopcent Council 1n Cambridge, Yassachu- t 
sotta on March 19 , lG~. 
gf According to a feature article by political ccluanist 
..sdward Devin or t!w Boston llerald journalistic starr entitled !•scone and Hoe.rd in tho State House• in tho Boston SUl'lda,y Ror-al d1a editorial pagca , Boston, Mass . tor Sunday, Nov~mber 13, ft 1956. II 
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-provo=ont of couraoa devoted to helping individual public 
school atudenta aako bettor adjuatments to life as well as to 
the world ot work. 
1:51 
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SCHOOL OF EDU::ATION 
Decel:ber 28, 1955 
Dear Sir or ~!ada:n: 
~e hope you t...•111 pard.on this for= let.eer but you vill uod..erstand since al!:o$t 
16o0 of th~se quest1onaires are being forvarded to ~aBs. school eo~ttee ~mbers. 
Aecordina: to available in!orrr.ation you v.·ere a mel:lber of a t'Aasachueetts school 
e~ttee duriog the year 1955. Enclosed Is a brief questiona1re vh~ch we bepe you 
.,111 co:rplete . It represcnte a current st\.ldy to ti.nd out hO'.t the opinio:u. of ~lass. 
scboOl e~~ttee ~obers co=pare vith tbose or protess!onsl educators 1n the catter 
or acade~c requ1re~nts in the preparation of Maaa&ehusetts School Adjustcent 
Cou.'llelors. 
As you cay knov, in August of this year the Secretary ot tt>.e Comoo,..ealth 
1s1ued an advo.n<::e copy ot Chapter 696 o! tbe acttJ ot 1955 entitled AN At:,rr TO 
Si'RE!I'l'HE!i TdE ACTIVITIES OF CI'I'IES Alii> T()'.n;<; IIi THE PI!EVBrniO!i OF ,JIJVF::IIIE DEU!i-
~lJENCY. According t.o this copy ChApter 71 of the General L&.·.,.a 1& hereby amended 
0~ inaerting after section 46F, inserted by section 2 of Ct~pter 626 of the acts of 
1955, the following section - Section 46G. ·~o tac111tate the early detection of 
children canlfeating traits tending tova.rd juvenile delinquency a."ld to aooiut in 
~be prevention ot su"Ch children becCIIIUng juvenile delinquents, a.n.y city or town 
acting by 1ta school eo::tm1ttee and. out or f'unds appropriated for general school 
purpoaee 1 and any regional achool diotrict, ma~ ez:ploy such nu:nber of school ad-juatoent counselors as the school cc:un.:Lttee 1 v1th the •..rrttten approval or the direc -
tor ot the division of youth aer•tice in the departrtent of edu.cation, shAll deem 
neeess.ary". 
In answering thie queat!onaire 1t should be kept 1n oind that a candidate for 
the poe1t1on of school adjustment counaelor in Maaeachusetto =uet Oe a college 
graduate and. ·o~1ll be apec1t1eally trained for this -profession &t the tt.aster 's Degree 
level. 
This surve~ is be1ng carried out WYler tbe auspices or tl'.e Bost.Qn University 
School of' Edueat1on . 1t.'e hOpe you "' Ul ta)'.e a llX)CDent to co::plet.e the enclosed brief 
inquiry form. You "''111 .note t.ba.t the identity ot cooper&tir.g 1nd1v1il<l&.la 1~ not 
be 1 og a O"<>ht • 
!lay ve count. on your l>.elp? A a.elt-add..-ess.ed1 sta:Iped envelope 1s enclosed !or your convenience 1n replying . 
S1ncerel)', 
R. ThOrnton 
32 Holman Road 
Auburndale 66, Nasa. 
F 
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DIR!:C'l"'OI\5: A.t'ter readiD.S each lt.e~ carttull7, ple&.M 1D41c:at.e YC?J.r 4ee!s1cc by 
placing a eboeX :ark oppof!l1t..e eaeb 1te=, 1a the apprOprh.t-e colu=n or space pro•14e4. 
(a) Place a cl".eek .mark in C~ l, OppOiit.e thoae items you !eel at 1:he 
preeeot ti.:le a...-e VERY ESS::;li'i'IAL in the academic currieulUC1 ot a student 
t.rain!.r.a t.o bec:o:::oe a school a4Juetcent coun~elor tn Ma.ssaebueetts . 
(b) Ploet a check mark 1n CCILUM!l 2, opposite thoeo Items vhich you feel at 
the pNI&ent time are ESSEJiTIAL1 but vhicb aro leu prening than those 
cheeked 1n col~~ 1 . 
(c) Pl&ct a cheek ca:K in COLUMZJ 31 oppoatte thoeo ite=e lo'hieh you :tee:. 
at the preaent ti.Qe a.."'e ool.y .PAI.Rl.Y ESSEmAL. 
(4) Plaee a cbeck. mark. in CQLt!':t.O 4, cppoette ~no.t lt.e:e yoo. !eel at tl:e 
preaeot tbe- are NO'.r ESSfJfi'JAL, 
1 2 3 
and objectives ot ed~eatton 
the llnlted Statu) 
arA the appropriate organization tor mak!ng 
of schools 
these service•) 
neliii~Oiia:-atudy of ceotal. Cl!&lure~nt ot tb! 1ndh1dua.l th!-ough ":he 
\lie o"! pencil a:'ld paper te•t• N ~ll N otber d.ev1eea &.Di !.r.atn=enta 
to evaluate bts aeh1eve:atDt; 1 apt.it-.xtea, ir.tell!ger.ce, &:l:d personality) 
01' the pu.bHc relatlono ot publ1e achool systei:IS) 
1 2 
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!'3ge Tvo 
the chief forms or learning and a pplication to 
~-t---1~-t-t...!~~~~!afj~~~~ITJ~~~~:L:a ot mental hygiene &.nd their appl1ca· 
catio~ io be~p~~~ the face reality and gro~ into a ~ture 
person) 
of the re,sponsca of people to e::110t1oca.1 and tnvironw 
=ental streoa, s.nd an under.stan'd1Jl6 or the casevork procese as a vay ot 
helping people live more sa~1sty1ng lives) 
a vide range of ve.ys in ~hieh personality may 
and emotional 
a study of soeial conditions and changes affecting A:ertcan 
'"'"""•'• , and the role of the family 1n tbe develop::ent of the individual) 
cys,i olo,sic:al and psycholog1co.l cha.racteriat:ica 
and their prevention) 
analyeis of t~~ causes ot phya1olog1cal disordere 
the predelinquent and the del1nqucot child) 
the collceting ana evaluation of !~ormation 
occupations and trai~ing) 
in~rv1ev ani the total eou.nsello.g process 
so that the coy be better equipped to !"u....,ction u a eounselor 
v1th both no~l and devia~~ children) 
l~ 
P~e Three 
Do you feel nov that. there are other areas of e.cade:llie study other than thoae 
described above vb.1eh should be conaidere-4 in the trainir.s ot the school adjustQ!nt 
couns~lor? 
__ n:s 
:iO 
- -
If YES 1 vha.t other areas of tra1."l.icg vould you lik<' to see included in a 
co=prebensive pr¢6ra= of education and tr$1n1ng? 
:t you would like to receive a report based en thia survey 1 please pr1ot your 
1"'-&!:le ant\ address on the lines belc-o(. 
tla:ne'- - -----------------------------
Mailing Addre••·- -- ---------------------
PlEAS£ CO.'!l'Lt."T• TI!IS FORM AIID R.E'l.'UR.N IT BEPOOE JAIIUARY 14 , 1956 TO: 
R. Thornton 
32 Hol.::>4.~ ROS<I 
Aubu..~le 66, !'.ass. 
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TO: Jar.u&:-y, 1956 
A FR<»t: R. Thornton 
I ac o.tt.aeh1r..g a cepy or a. lett~r and tor~ ·.rhich ehoU;ld. have reached j'Ou ·oy tl'~ !'ir~t 
ot tbie month. ~e reGpo:lse to this s\:Xvey hs.o 'oeen good Out & l".undr~~ percent reapcnse 
18 necesso.ry to make the project a ve..lid one . The pr iary purpoee of 'the quest1or.no.1re ~a 
t:o obtain cpiniO:lS vhich can be 1•eferred to by 1nt-ereste~ persor.a vhe~t.er they t.e profession-
al educa'tors or layr»n. Both he~? to to:-tmllate edueatioMl policy tn th!! United States o.!ld 
this certainly incluties :nec:.berz o!' ~ssnchusettG scilcol co~r.::Utt~es . ·worth l>t.cClure , Ex~c·J· 
tive Secretary, American Association Of School. Ad.mJ.ni stre.tors sto.tea 11! hope -::he.t through 
the collaboraticn of layrr.en ever:r.:here 1 ·o~e ca~ shap~ the kir.d of educal:ional prog:-az: 
Amer1cs. r>.eeds. ' Added t.o thia !.s the ato.teoen~ by ;.~:te:- D. Cocklna, ChA1.r~!l ot t~e 
Bot\rd of Sd1tore., "The Sct.ccl Execu~ive,. .. "I bel1e..-e thAt tb~ schools 'oeloag to the peop!.e 
in the lceal districts, and that in order to ~tS&lize the considered ju~~nt of ~he people, 
•t~e have board:; of edt:e&tion." 
School cc=..-:U.t.t.ee :=eCoers are busy people ; 'the:-t:!ore, only yoW' first !m;press!.ons, 
fee:..inge 1 0:" Op1U10!'UI Of the ite.:ns li&':•ci ru:·e "-Skt:d for in Vie'" Of your present general 
undereta nd1!18 of the }.18-ss. School Adjustoent Counseling progr ao. 
The ite::~& r-efe:- only to gener-e.l areas of study c:- tr&ini:tg ~ather rt.s.n to spee!.t1c 
a:&deoie courses 1~ tte scade=ic preparation or ~~ss . School AdJustmen~ Counselors. A 
program of otudy at th~ !>taSt(:r's :logree leve: would o:.~ly be a.b:e to cover vell 10 or 12 
of these areas cf' study. It !.c expec-:;ed there wil;. be m.a.rcy r evision& 't-eforc a. p:-ogro.: 
of' stt:.dy is first est-ablished. Poss!'blj• , .h!'n th1& occurs e. fe'-' of tte listed srees of 
study >2y ~ot be !.r.cl1.:.~ed. B\lt 'before aour.d. dec!.::ior.s can~ rta~hed a variety o! much 
research, 1nc:t.:.d!.r..g s:-oup cp1n1oc st.::rvey$ of iote:-ested. l~·men S'JCh a.s th!.a one , is 
necessary at the pr ee&nt t!mr. 
The code nu:nber mereh· refers to a distr ict of t~e Common• ealth rather than to the 
individual person answering the questionnair e . In every 1ns~snce the same nucher haa beer. 
eent to several per SO:lS making it 1Jrp~es1l>le t.o ident!.f'y t'he!'!l. (?leas.e refe:· to 
ps:og:a~h 5 of th~ eove:-tcg ~ttte:-) 
Presented bolo•" 1a information r ela.t1Ye to the }1a-ss. Seho~l Adjt:.st~:~ent Counselina 
progrsm ·•h1ch "·as put out Oy tho D1v1eion of Ycuth Service o! the Depart:nent of' Zduect-ion 
o: the Cc:n:mon..,.·ealth of ~1s.ssaehuee~t.s. 
On A1JgU$t 31, 1955 a rr.emo:randum wae d irected to av.per1oter.dente and sct.oo: 
~o~ttees . In ~his meQO~anduo it ~as explai ned that the duties of Sthool Adjustoent 
Co~&elors vo~ld be ae ~ol~~·s : 
(!) Counaeltng a.cd help1ns children in th~ prbary &nd e!.ementa.ry g:ades ·•ho are 
neg:ec~ed1 ~adjueted, emo~ionally di&tu:bed, neurotic or othervise poten-
t-ially de11oq~en't- and are referred to M.:n by a t-eacher 1 principal o:- ot.her 
schoo: ?ersonne:. 
(~) co .. opc~~tlng ~~th teachers, princip&l$ and a~l Other sohoo~ perscrN~el 1n 
assisting and ~ee.djueting such childre~ . 
(;) Es-:.eblhhing l".elptul a.nd Sindly rela.t1onahips. vttt tte hoa tor the illL~o~e 
(PLEASE REFER ;ro Ol'llER E:IDE OF TJ!!S \fEMO) 
o!' sssi!lt1r.g par~nts to improve spiritual, ~ra.:. , econc:nic, ph:,·aical or 
soc:al <::O!'lC.itions. tt".!lt 'threaten the ;.r.;lf~e of t;he child '\nC. of society . 
(~} E~is't~r.g 'the 1r.terest and the help of cl4!rgyu:n and other :oca: :.eoders ar.d 
ofi'i-cials in a m'.lt~a.:. COir.::n..mity effort to save such child:ren froo deHr.q'Jer.~y. 
(!) Servlcg oo a referral age~t ~o obt&~n necc~aary atd from sp~cialized public 
or priv&.te orga!l!.:.ations in serjous cases vt:.ic:h e.:ppeo.r to 'oe beyor.d ~he 
resources or tte co::uni~y . 
Durir-8 the aut\1.."!1!1 Of 195; !'ur'ther info:-m&tion · .. 'lls !!'Me eva1l4ble to all interested 
persons . ':'h!s ir.tor:ns.t!o~ included tae o.c:&d.ei!Uc standards formulate«!. t!ms far '"'hich 
iJO'Jld have to be oet by ca.nd1do.tes fo:- the positicn of School Adjustll'.ent counselor . 
n.ese ~t&r.de.rd.s s.re as fo::o·.:s. 
f/.aater's :>egree 1~ the fol:o-... •iJ:'.O !'ields of concentra:~ion : 
s. Scc is.l Work 
b . Psyeho: o;;y 
c. Sociology 
d. Uccation 
e . Gu1datte 
r. JUveni~e Adjustment 
2 . Course requiretlents: 
s . r;o-o; 1ess than 15 sea:s ter hours in psyct:.ology ot . .,.hich 6 houl's shall 
be graduate eocrsea dealing vith the :psychology of maladJuSto=nt . 
Q . :tot :ess than 6 ht>urs 01' graduate Stud.)' !.n Soeio:.ogy on tl>.e f&:1ly 
~d i'arr~ly problems . 
c . One or more courses on ehe graduate level in techniques Sl".d. ~::::~ethois 
of individual counse:ing and guidance . 
C.. ~·~!'ll.::nu:::; of 9 se:tester hours c~ graduate study tn basi::: principles 
of social ease • ork . 
It ma.y be that yell!' reply vi.ll croc..c this in the rr..alls and if so, please forgi'le ~; 
b·.lt 1!' !'lo-t, •111 you be good enough to let me hear from )'OU as aoon &s possi'b~e. 
TF.A!fK YO\i, 
R. Thor nton 
32 ~oln:.an Road 
Auburr.d..a.:e 66, U.a.sa. 
TO: 
M!XO!W!D!!M 
All Mus. School Coo:Dittee l( .. bers who 
participated in the Mail surve1 
concerning ~11f1oationa or Maee. 
Sobool AdJustoent Counaelora. 
FROM: R. Thornton 
SUBJECT: General Suc::1ary or Reeults or 
8urve7. 
l. 138 
D~E: August, 1956 
ThAnk you Tery ~uch tor participating ln the aurvey regarding Masa. 
School MJuat:lent Counselors thll paat Spring. It waa moet appreciated. 
I t 11 only ln ouch voyo that aoae types or information can be obtained. 
During tbla op1nlon mall aurvey 1,585 queot1onairea were sent out 
and 825 Talld accountable repliea were rece1Yed rro3 Xaao. echool 
coaalttee meobere . A total ot 14,850 check mark e•aluatione vera 
eX$0ined. In addltlon to the 825 replies receiYed there were 21 more 
wblcb bad to be discounted because they were returned unanswered tor 
va.rioua reaoona . or the 825 replies received 31 had otatements written 
on them to tho errect that the reapondent d1d not reel qualified to 
anewer the quest1ona1re. Yet in theee 31 1nstanoee the queationalr e 
was anewored trequentl7 with additional and very relevant remarks whloh 
were not directly asked tor ln the questiona1re. euob additional 
op1nione a.a these Wbloh vert round on D&ny or the other returned 
queationalrea certainly reflected independent thinking. SUch thinking 
il ltlportant lt 1nd1Yidual ecbool c:oa;olttee meobera With to turther the 
traditional role or tba achool ooa:Jilttee which 1n turn will help p:-eeerve 
the hletorlcal and traditional oonoept ot A:•ericM doaocracy. 
In thlo survey only opinion• were asked tor. There were no r l.ght 
or wrong Mavero. The survey prltlar1l_y had to do v1th tind1ng out , in 
the op1nlon ot Kaos . school coom1ttee c~bera, what acadecic courses an4 
poaalbly what types or practioa1 experience would beat tit Mass . Sobool 
AdJuat~ent Counselors tor their work. 
A general SumGary ot the more important tind1n;a ot the survey le 
included belov. 
Ot the 2 tablea included in thla report, the tlrat table anal7•&• 
the repl1ee by V.au. population• groups. It repreeente the •'"'"8r7 ot 
6 tablee tor population groupe in echool dletricte ot {l) under 1, 000 
population; {2) acbool d1atr1ota having 1,000-10,000 population; 
{J) eebool dlatricta havlng 10,000-20,000 oopulation; {4) school d1e-
tricte havlng 20,000-50,000 population; {5) achool dietr1cto having 
50 , 000-100,000 population; and (6) achool d1etricte having over 100,000 
population. 
The eeoond table s~~~rltea the same information taken fro~ 7 
tablea covering the 7 regional areas or the Kaee. Commonwealth. Thuo 
the tirat table repreeento a eummary or opin1ona by population and t he 
seoond table repreoento a a~ary ot op1n1one by geographical area . Ae ~ vae expected there vaa not too muoh ditterenoe between the tvo. 
2. 
A 'Halo Etreet• vae aleo noticed in the tables in that the tirat 
column or the table trequontly received the sr•ater nuober or cheek 
11ar1< evaluations. One reuon tor th1s could haTe poeeib:cy been due to 
the reluctance or manr reepondenta to check an ite~ ae being •not 
ueential' beeauae they 1147 have felt the)' did not haTe enough into~ 
t1on regarding it. 'l'hl.e hae had to be eoneidered in e:r&.:llilllng all the 
tlndlnge or the survey. However, this erreot waa not present in the 
evaluation or all the itema. 
Apart from the tablea other lnto~ation wae obtnlned which was not 
directly asked tor in the survey. 
Fro~ the 825 repliea received: 
l, Jl replies etl\ted that the School A4Juo~ent OoW\oelor ehould 
haTe classroom teaching experience and experience in ourrlcul~ plann-
ing at an,- grade lenl. 
2. lS replies relt that experience 1n aohool vocational guid&nco 
waa necessary. 
J. 7 replies relt training in recedlal reading was lloportlltlt . 
4. 22 replies relt that training in psychology and advanced 
psychometrics vas important. 
s. J4 ~epl1es etreaeed that training in philoaop~, morelit)', and 
religion wee vi tel 1n the aced-..to preparation or the Sei>-Ool A4Just-
:oent Cou.'lselor. 
6. JO repl1ee felt that t~e1n1ng and expe~1enee in r=117 and 
parental counseling and a knowledge or tho dutioa and rospona1bilitiea 
or parents vas il:>portant. 
7. 9 replies relt that beeie psychiatric training was necessary. 
8 . 8 replies ralt that hunan relatione courses wore lloportant. 
9· 6 replies relt thAt training tor teaching and dealing with 
retarded children waa neoeaaRry. 
10. 14 repl1ee ouc,;eeted llb&ral arta training ae bacl<gro;.md 
either at the college graduate or under~raduate level. 
11. 2 replies felt thAt the School AdJustment Co;.mselor ahould 
have had experience 1n the teaching or either reading, writing, math, 
or aeience. 
12. 18 replies tolt that a knowledge or child labor and other 
relevant laws and state referral services was necessary. 
13. )4 repl1ee telt that a period or lnternehip in oase~ork or any 
typo vith children, eepec1ally social caaework and guidance-counseling, 
would be vital in the training and experience or the prospective School 
At\Juat,.ent Cou.-.eelor. ....;; 
14. 11 replies e::~pl!Aeaed aoeia.l casework trllln1ng beyond that aaked 
tor directly ~7 the qutotio~aire. 
15. 2 replies telt tl>~t co~unity health education would be 
i'Dportant. 
16. 6 replies felt that experlenee 1n co~~erce and industry was 
necessary. 
17. 8 replies felt that a knowledge of ~~dicratt coursee tor 
workshop classes was neoeeeary. 
18. 4 repliee emphae1ted public re l ations t raining beyond that 
asked for by the questionaire . 
19. 14 replies f el t thAt r ecreational experience and physical 
education was necessary. 
20. 16 replies felt that experience in teaching such course& as 
eoo1al studies, c ivics , hi story, and economics was 1oportant. 
21. 5 replies felt t hat experience i n directing extra-ourrloular 
aot1vitiea and courses such as art and athletic& waa important. 
J. 
22. 11 replies felt that an organized and formalized professional 
Mass . School AdJuatoent Counseling Pregr&ol was not needad and that the 
co~on eenee of educator& would be adequate . 
23. 11 replies telt that the abiLity to coordi nate protesslonal 
aervioee would be an ioportant ooneideration ln the selection or a 
School Adjustment Couneelor. 
24. 24 replies felt that the School Adjustoent Counselor should be 
over age 25 , have an interest 1n ohlldren, and be the poeeeaeor of a 
good &table personality. 
Further information regardi ng the Haas. School Adjustment Counsel-
ing Program should be obtainable frotl personnel of the Boston 
University school of Education. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
11.7~ 
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TABU: I - IJI.U.XSIS OF 011!:01: lWIIC EVALUATIONS BY POPULATION 
To tale 
or 
zatlon and Adm1n1etr~ 
ot 
p 484 201 
D. 8tat1 
I. SOo1al 
Child ~rowtb and 
p 66 82.S 
' 
140 
TABLE II - ANALYSIS OF CHECK l!ARX EVALUATIOIIS BY RE~IONAL AREAS s. 
' ~~:1.~~ ~:=~~; .. , Not E.,_ ~8 eent1al ' To tala 
,, ~· o.- 236 225 210 154 825 
B. tion ot Guida~~ •• 473 208 96 48 825 
o. " inA 484 202 82 57 825 
D. Statiotice 149 252 258 166 825 
£. ... 'H:v ••• 315 278 163 69 825 
F. ,.,h,. ,.., •tiona 209 226 225 165 825 
G. Theories ot ' 226 287 187 125 825 
I!._ AdJuetme~t' and 578 155 45 47 825 
I . Social ' , "'" 452 220 96 57 825 
J Ah u1 1>o ~hA1A~ 374 245 l)O 76 825 
K ::; ;A, _ ot the ...., ))7 292 l25 71 825 
L 434 214 ll) 64 825 
~ . ~roup Work 1)0 288 277 130 825 
lld and " •' >ent 470 214 90 51 825 
), Medical 0'"' 217 294 199 115 825 
p 
., "•" 544 172 62 47 825 
~- o1 "-•<A o MO 314 277 1SO 84 825 
R •• ot 561 169 51 44 825 
• 6503 4218 2559 1570 14,850 
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TABLE I - RATE OF TOTAL RESPONSE P ER DAY 
Week o( Mon. Tues . Wed. Thur.s: Fri, Sat. Weekly Total 
Dec. 25 0 0 17 73 so 27 167 
. 
Jan. I 0 37 44 26 25 20 152 
iJan.8 13 Z6 12 12 IZ II 86 
Jan,lS 13 10 3 s 6 4 41 
Jan. 22 0 6 z s Z7 31 71 
Jan.Z9 36 58 55 Z6 28 10 213 
Feb. S II 16 10 6 6 5 54 
Feb.lZ 4 6 3 1 2 2 18 
~.b . l9 I z 0 1 1 0 5 
F eb.Z6 2 z 0 3 1 0 8 
Mar.4 3 z 0 0 I 1 7 
Mar .11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mar .IS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mar . 25 0 0 1 1 0 1 3 
83 
' 
165 147 1>9 159 liZ 825 
. 
. n 
J'ABLE n -SCHOOL COMMITTE_EMEN'S OP NIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF SURVEY ll'Eli1S. 
- School Committeem~n·• Opinion• expressed School 0 
District. Popul.ltlon OU - iU numerlc•lly. 
-£u._ · o •• 
- -... .. !! "' • (I) ...., ., ... , ~c 
.... ":::: 0 2 .. 0 6~AQ. uQ. 
z I E ~ u • ... - Eu ~ ~ooa: I 3 4 I s 6 I 7 II Av-.age " " o o::e u O:< zu z ~o 
1. Abaneton 9.407 s 5 2 40 7- 2 9-0 
r-1 2. Action 4. 681 s 5 4 80 7- 0 7-0 7-1 S-3 7-1 3. Acuebnet 4.892 6 3 0 0 0 4. Ad~m• 12, 789 I I 7 4 57 2-o j s - o 6-1 6-0 s-o 5. Ag~wam 13,177 2 5 I 20 4· 0 • I 4 - 0 6. A lfo>-d l52 I l I 100 5-0 5-0 7. Ametbury II, 189 4 6 2 33 3· 5 1?,-2 3-4 8. Amherst 8,204 l 5 s 100 0-8 o-s o-z 5-3 6 · 4 2,5 9. Andover 14, 535 4 s I zo 0-6 0-8 
lO. Arlington 47,148 5 9 5 55 4-0 s-5 7-0 6-0 5- 1 5-1 11. Aehbur nh:lm 2,588 3 3 I 33 5-0 5-0 ll. Alhby I, 654 3 3 2 67 8-l 2-1 5-l 13. Ashfield 1, on l 3 l 67 5-3 4-0 I 5-2 14. Ashland 5,828 5 3 I 33 4 - 0 4-0 15. Athol 12, 186 3 6 4 1 67 2-2 7-0 5-1 6-l 5-1 16. Attleboro 24.870 6 9 5 5$ 8- 0 7-2 7-1 6 - Z 6-3 7-2 
17. AubUl'ft 12,442 3 3 3 100 6-0 6-1 8 - 0 7- 0 18. Avon 2,994 s 3 2 67 s-o 4-3 5- 2 19. Ayer 3,H9 4 5 3 60 2·1 6-4 5-1 I '1-2 ZO. Barn$\.able IZ, 051 7 6 I 17 5-l 5-l ~1. 8:trre l, 591 3 3 z 67 6-1 1-4 '4 - 3 22 . .Becket 777 I 5 I 20 6-1 I I 6-1 23 . Bedrord 8,776 5 5 4 80 8- 0 6- J 2-1 7-0 6-1 
-l4, .Belchertown 4, 918 l 3 z 67 6- 0 8- 0 7-0 ,., 0 25. Bellingham 5 , 421 6 s 0 0 0 
" 26. Belmont 28,790 5 6 4 67 8-0 9-0 6 - 3 5 · 1 7-1 .. 
-21. Berkley I, 37l 6 3 2 67 4-1 0-0 • 4- 1 
-
II 
~ 
.. 
~ 
TABLE lJ • SCIIOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS. 
~ 
Sc:hool 
District 
2.8, Berlin 
2.9. Bero.~rd6ton 
30. Beverly 
ll. Billerica 
ll, Bl~ekatont 
lJ. Blanford 
l4. Bolton 
35. Boston 
136. Bourne 
,37. Boxboroush 
38 , BoxCord 
i)9. Bo y I• ton 
<40, BrainLree 
41. Brewster 
42. Bridg~•·· t•r 
4). Brimfield 
.. 4.Brocldon 
.fS. Brookfield 
.. 6. Brookline 
4 7. Buckland 
of8. Burlington 
49. Cambridge 
~0 . Canton 
St. Carlisl e 
,.~. Carver 
t; 3. Cba r lemont 
54. Charlton 
Popul~tton 
I, 516 
l.l77 
31,43Z 
14,403 
5,0Z3 
705 
I, 101 
7l4, 70Z 
4. 881 
594 
1.171 
I, 886 
l6. 698 
I, 17l 
9,059 
1,393 
6l,6Z8 
I, 174 
56,876 
I, 669 
s.us 
98,958 
IO,IZ8 
I, 138 
I, 669 
857 
3,466 
-.. 
" 0 
·- . ... 
• • 0:.; 
-
l 
z 
3 
5 
7 
3 
4 
3 
5 
7 
s 
z 
5 
3 
5 
z 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
z 
3 
-0 
_g., 
u"• Ul:: ... __ .,
0 8 .0 : 
• E E 
0 0 • 
zu:a 
-
3 
3 
3 
5 
5 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
6 
3 
7 
3 
9 
3 
l 
7 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
-o• 
... -~ 
·-
"'"' s~a: 
2; 
z 
z 
z 
z 
I 
3 
0 
I 
3 
I 
z 
I 
5 
3 
3 
I 
6 
0 
3 
0 
z 
0 
3 
I 
I 
I 
l 
.... 
.... 
.. ·-~-
" ... ...  
ua: 
• 
·-
"' 0 
67 I 67 
lZ 
40 
3) 
100 
0 
zo 
60 
33 
67 
33 
83 
100 
so 
ll 
86 
0 
33 
0 
67 
0 
33 
33 
33 
33 
100 
School Commhtcc:m en'• Opmions Expre••ed 
Nume ncally 
3 
7 
4 
l 
s 
s 
I 
-0 
-o 
-0 
· I 
-I 
-4 
·0 
, . [ 
6-0 
7 
- 1 
8-0 
, I 
'7 
8 
5 
8 
8 
3 
4 
0 
·I 
. I 
· 4 
0 
r 3-3 5-1 7-0 4-0 
z 3 
4-0 
5-0 
l-0 
4- l 
8-0 S-0 
6-1 8-0 
4- 3 
3-0 4- 1 
,l-1 8-0 
5-0 6-1 
5-0 8- z 
7-1 S-O 
10· 0 
9-1 9- 1 I 
4-1 4-0 l 
4 s 6 7 Averaae 
4-0 
6-0 
4-0 
4-Z 
5-1 
6-1 
0 
9-0 
I 7-1 
6-0 
6-l 
8-0 
6-0 6· 0 4·1 
6-Z 
I 6-0 S-1 
7-1 .J -0 3-Z 1 6-1 
0 
roz 
9-0 
I 0 8-1 3-3 
I 
S- 1 
1 7- 0 
' 4-0 
-(') 
0 
" ... 
-
·r 
!>: 
(JI 
TABLE ll- SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS. 
School I Population I 0 II Scbool Committeemen'• Opin•ono E~pre .. ed Oistric:t ,g 'fl .... :_ • Numetlcot.lly 
-
v~ .. o·~" .. 
c II)~ ... "" " c;::: 
0 .... Co)~= Glp.. 
.... Ill oEE.oo. u• 11 1 I l I 3 1 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 II Aver.•Ro ... 6 g• • ..: 
" . Co t> c:-::: "' .... I(< zu:& z o 
55.Cb>tham 3. 116 7 3 2 67 5- 1 3-1 I I ~-1 56. Chelms{ord II. 749 4 3 3 1100 7-0 3- 0 8-0 -0 S1. Chelsea 36.826 5 5 2 40 9- 2 1-1 5-Z 58. Cheshh-e 2.188 I 3 2 67 4-0 2-1 
-I 59. Chester I. 323 l 6 4 67 0-8 0-8 5-6 3-0 
-6 60. Chesterfield SIS 2 3 I 33 6-0 
-0 61, Chicopee 49,071 z ll 5 45 0-8 6-0 8-0 ,5-0 - 0 
-Z 62. Chilmark 242 7 3 I 33 4-4 
-4 ~3. Clarksburg I, 60t I 3 l 67 6-0 5-l 
-I 4. Clinton 12,754 3 5 I 20 6-1 
-I ~5. Cohasset 4,729 5 6 3 50 2-0 8-0 4-0 
-0 66. Colrain I, 511 z 3 2 67 i 7 .. l l-5 
-3 67. Concord 10,889 5 5 4 80 . 5-1 6-1 5-0 4- Z 5-1 68. Conway 888 2 3 2 67 5-1 8-0 7-1 
.9. Cumminston 588 2 3 3 100 14-1 3-2 z-z 3-2 
'io. D•lton 5, 574 I 3 3 100 II ) ... Q 3- 3 4-0 3-1 71. D~nvers 18.185 5 5 l 140 17-1 10-1 9-1 7l. O.ikrtmoutb 13,077 6 5 I 20 7-0 7-0 13. Dedham 21,450 5 6 4 67 8 - 0 3-0 2-0 7-4 I s-1 ~4. Deerfield 3. Ill z 5 3 60 z - 2 ,3-0 7-0 
·I S. Oenois 3.3ll 7 5 I~ 60 7-0 1-2 5-1 ! 4-1 ,6. Dighton J, 315 6 6 67 7-0 7-0 -0 7-0 6-0 77. Douglas 2,666 3 6 33 3-1 2-0 3-z 3- L 
l8. Dover 2, 245 5 5 3 60 3-0 5-Z 2-3 3-2 ri ~9, 01'BCui II, 050 4 li 0 0 Ll 0 0 ts 0. Dudley 5,596 3 0 0 I 0 .. ~ 81. Dunst.able 704 4 IZ J67 4-2 7-0 6-1 
-
~ 
- . - -
. 
I 
~ 
... 
TABLE II- SCIIOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPINIONS o•· THE ESSENTIALITY OF' SURVEY ITEMS. 
! 
School 
District PopulAtion 
8Z. Duxbury 
Sl. Eas1t Bridae-wa er 
I 4 :-zso 
S,3S9 
I, 391 
1.107 
84. Easl Brook-
field 
85, Eastham 
86. Ean Hamp-
ton 
87 .E.lotdLona-
mea ow 
88 , E~oton 
89. Edgartown 11 90. Egremont ~ 91. Ervins 
92.. Essex 
93. Everett 
94. F~irh.aven 
95. Fall River 
96. Falmouth 
91. Fitchbura 
98. Florida 
99. Foxborouah 
100. Framing· harn 
101, Franklin 
lOZ. Freetown 
103, Gardner 
104. Gay Head 
lOS. Georgetown 
II, 698 
7.857 
1,n1 
I. Sl8 
8SI 
1. 385 
Z. Oll 
4S . 077 
13, 376 
lOS. 19S 
9,S9Z 
4Z,9ZS 
Sl7 
8. SJ7 
31. S89 
8. 466 
2.573 
~o. ros 
IH 
~.821 
~  0 o., 
-£~~0· 
-.. U) .:: Col .. CJ 
c -e.o~~::: 
.e I'll 0 8 c. 
.... 
. 6.. ~ ... oo~ 
«:< zu 
s 6 3 
l 3 I 
7 3 0 
l 5 3 
z 5 2 
5 s z 
7 l l 
l 2 l 
2 3 0 
5 3 2 
s 9 I 
6 6 4 
6 7 z 
7 6 3 
3 7 3 
I 3 ,_ 
5 5 4 
5 6 4 
6 '3 3 
6 3 l 
3 1 I 
7 3 I 
4 z I 
--
-School CornmlUtt:men•a Oplnions; E.xpreaeed 
.. 
.... Numerically 
'! ,. c-
•"" v" I z 3 4 s 6 7 Average .a: .._ 
"' 0 
-s-o 16-0 
' 6-1 6-1 
so 4-2 S-0 z-2 4-1 
33 2-0 Z-0 0 0 
60 4-0 7-0 3-0 s-o 
40 6-1 5-Z 6-2 10 0-8 8-0 1·4 67 Z-1 6-2 4-2 
50 1-2 1-Z 0 0 67 8-0 10-0 9-0 
II 7-0 7-0 67 6-t 7-3 6-0 6-0 6-1 28 10-0 7-0 9-0 
so 7-Z 6-0 6-0 6-1 43 7-0 6-0 8-0 7-0 .. , 7-0 1-1 4-1 80 3-0 6-0 6-0 3-Z 5-1 
; 67 1-1 4 -Z 2-1 8-0 I 4-1 100 3-1 1- z 4-0 1 3-t 33 4-0 4-0 14 6-0 6-o 
33 2-1 Z-1 
so ~-· 2-4 
--· 
-
. 
6 
~ 
-
~ 
.... 
~. TABLE II · SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN': OPINIONS OF THE l>SSENTlALITY OF SURi.EY ITEMS 
School I J 1- II School Committeemen's Opinions . e xpressed 
District Populatlo g c.~ 0 ~ .., num e rica lly 
.C~tO . .. .. u!:~a..CI -- -, Ul'"'"4> o:= CQ. I 
._ e.o ,D ~ 4> ~ 
oeES!! ~..: 11 1 l z 1 3 oo: :s .... fol._ 
I - ,zOo< z p. 0 ~ I I 
3 I 33 4-1 
7 z Z8 9- 0l 8- 1 
3 l 67 6- 1 5-0 
--
4 5 6 7 II Average 
4-1 
9-1 
6 - 1 
z I 50 7- 0 7-0 
6 l 33 1-0 1 4-1 3-1 
5 I zo 14 - 4 
3 l 67 I 3-o l 3-31 4 - 4 3-J 
6 0 0 
5- 0 1 7-0 : 4-0 9 7 78 
5 0 0 
3- z S-2 6-J 
0 
4- 1 II 5- 1 
0 
3 l 33 I 8 - 0 
5 1 zo 5-0 
3 z 67 2- 0 1 5-0 
3 3 100 6-Z. 3-2 4- 4 
5 4 80 3- 1 7- 1 . 3-4 5- 0 
8- 0 
5-0 
4-0 
4-3 
5-z 
3 l 67 15-0 14-l 5 0 0 
13-0 5-0 13-0 5 3 60 
3 2 67 ' 8 - 1 5-0 
I s-ol 
4 - 0 
7- 1 
I~ l 67 7-1 6-1 2 67 8- Z 6 - 3 
.3 1 33 s-o 
7-1 
7-3 
s - o 
7 4 57 6- 0 r-0 8-0 
3 . z 67 9-0 5-1 
~ 3 100 4 - 0 6-0 8-0 4 J67 - '~1 7-~-8 
9-0 
6 - 1 
6-0 
7 - 1 ~ (') 
6 - 0 0 :;s 
LS- 3 ('t 
~ 
~ 
TABLE II - SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSEN1'JALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS , 
-School l Populati.on I_ g~ .... Oi.ltrict ..c:!_,o., u .. ,... ... ., 
.. tJl ·~ " tl ;.::: 
" " 
..... E.c.oa. 0 ~ oeee~ -~ t".; oo~:J~ 
~ zq:!!z 
13Z. Hln•dalc I, 451 1 3 0 
133, Holbrook 6,286 5 3 3 
134. Holden 8,608 3 3 3 
135 . Holland 552 2 3 I 
t36 . Hoi lis ton 4, 471 5 6 4 
37. Holyoke 53,213 2 9 4 
138. Hopedale 3, 773 3 3 2 
139. Hopkinton 4,407 3 3 1 
140 . Hubbardston 1,162 3 4 I 
J41. Hudson 8,904 3 5 I 
142. Hu ll 5,824 5 5 3 
143, Huntington I . 376 2 3 2 
144. Jpswich 7,841 5 7 4 
l45.l<ingston 4,089 6 5 3 
146. L~keville 2,382 6 3 I 
147. Lancaster 3,835 3 3 I 
j48, Lanetboroug 2,681 I 3 2 
149 . Lawrence 76,094 4 s I 
150, Lee 155 I 6 2 
151. Leicester 7,290 3 5 2 
~52. L • nox 3,592 I 7 3 t53. Leominster 24,787 3 7 2 
S4.l.everett 845 2 3 1 
155. Lexington 2Z,256 5 5 2 
156. Leyden 335 z 3 1 
15 7. Lincoln 2,949 5 3 2 
j58. Littleton 3,079 4 5 li 59. Longmeadow 8,482 2 5 !60. Lowell 93,876 4 7 
"" .. ~ . ~ 
-·-
·-"" u t> .~
~0 
0 
100 
100 
33 
67 
44 
67 
33 
25 I 20 6  
67 
57 
60 
33 
33 
67 
20 
33 
40 
43 
28 
33 
40 
33 
67 
80 
60 
28 
School 4 
. 
I 2 
omrnit.tccmen's Opinion.a . e xpres•ed 1 
numericatly 
- · I II 
:_f II 5 1
1
6 
1 
7 
1
; :~v:raae 
7-0 5- l 
I 2· 0 5-0 1 7-0 5- 0 
6- 0 
0-8 4-Z 
5- 0 2- 0 
6-0 6-0 
0-8 
8-0 I 4-o 
10-0 7-0 
6-0 8-0 
7- 0 8-0 
8- 0 5-1 
2- 0 
4- 1 
)4-2 3-0 
0-8 
4- 0 7- 1 
3- 2 7-0 
7-0 11- 1 
5-4 10- l 
5-0 
to- ol 3-o 
3-2 
7-0 9-o I 3-2 
, s - o ~ s-o 
s-o 1 
8-0 3- 1 
6-0 
5-0 6- 3 
r- 2 
3-0 s - o l 2-o 
2- 0 6-1 1·1- 1 
5-0 1-4 
6- 0 
3-3 
6- 1 
6- 0 
o- 8 
8-0 
4-0 
11
7-0 
7-0 
7-0 
5- 1 
2- 0 
4-1 
4-1 
0-8 
6- l 
5- 1 
6-l 
s-o 
5-0 
6-1 
6-0 
6- 2 
4-1 
11
4-1 
3-2 
-
~· (') 
0 
" "" 
-~
~ 
'fA BLE 11- SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN' S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS 
I S chool District 
~ 16 1. Ludlow ~ 16Z . Luncnbu.rg 
163. Lynn 
164. Lyn!ield 
165. M~ldcn 
166 , Man~hest.cr 
167. M ansfield 
168, Ma rblehead 
169. Ma rion 
170, Marlboro 
171. Marshfield 
172, Mashpee 
173. MrLUa poise,:tl 
174, Maynard 
175. Medfield 
i 176. Medford 177.Medwa y 178 . Melrose 
l79. M endon 
180. Merrim ac. 
181. M ethuen 
18Z . Middl ebor .. 
ough 
183. Middlefie ld 
184, Midd leton 
185. Milford 
-
-0 
0 .. 
:ion ~ G> II) 
- Cl)~ .. ftl .... fJ-
c: '""E..o o , o E 
- " • E 
:,.. 0 0~ 
Po pul a 
-0 10, 53• 
5,28 
..:< zu 
!"- z 3 
99,02 
5,66 
59,49 
3,37 
7, 70 
15,90 
2. 77 
16,89 
4, 95 
S2 
2,66 
7 , 25 
5,29 
65,39 
4, 16 
29 ,23 
I, 90 
2,98 
26,43 
11, 119 
335 
3, 37• 
15,62 
' . 
) 
r 
7 
' I 
I 
' 
~ 
' 
r 
-
3 3 
s 7 
5 s 
5 s 
s 3 
s 5 
5 5 
6 3 
3 7 
5 3 
7 3 
6 3 
5 3 
5 6 
s 7 
5 6 
5 9 
3 3 
4 s 
4 6 
6 6 
2 3 
5 5 
3 6 
T 
" 
-
... 
0 .... 
... ~ ·-,_ 
.... 4>Q. 
.D;:: 
"" E"' •..: ~ .. .. 
:.:<>: P.o 
I 33 
3 100 
6 86 
3 60 
4 80 
z 67 
3 60 
3 60 
z 67 
4 57 
z 67 
3 100 
z 67 
I 33 
0 0 
5 71 
I 16 
6 67 
0 0 
5 100 
z 33 
4 67 
I 33 
0 0 
4 67 
I 
School Comm itteem e n's Opinions.; expressed 
numeri cally 
I z I 3 I 4 5 6 7 Average 
7-0 
4- 3 6-0 1- I 
7-0 
4-1 
Z- 0 0- 0 0- 8 19-0 4-1 6-4 4- Z 
4- 0 S-0 5-4 
0- 8 4 - 1 7- 0 16-0 
5-1 
4 - Z 
4 - 0 9-0 
8-0 8 - 0 ~-4 
5- 5 6-0 -0 
7-0 
7- 1 
6-l 
6- 0 6- 1 
6 - 0 1-2 13- o I 5-1 
6- 1 
4- 1 
4 - 0 s-o 
4 - 0 6-5 14 - o 
6 - 3 8 - 0 
10 - 0 
7- 1 \10-o 1 7- 3 16-2 
6 - 2 
8- 1 8-1 14-0 0- 8 
8-0 8-0 8- 0 9 - 0 
6-1 7- 0 
~s- o 5 Z
1- Z 
0- 0 
' 0 
S- 3 1-Z 
!6-Z 
1-3 7- 0 6 - l 
0 
8- 0 
'18- 0 
I 7-1 
Z- 1 6 - o 1 3- 0 I3-4 
7- 0 
4-0 13- 0 I 7- 0 s - o 
14-1 
~-0 I o 
- 0 I 
I ,, 
I 
•• 
-
--==41 
~ 
TASLE II· SCHOOL COMMlT~i.EN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS lio. __ 
School Committeetn~n'a OD1nlons -School 
OltU .. rict 
186. Millbury 
187. Millis 
188. Millville 
189. Millon 
190. Monroe 
191.Monson 
192. Monu8ue 
193. Montery 
194. Montgomer· 
195.111t. w .. h. 
ington 
196. Nahant 
197. Nantucket. 
198 . Nalick 
199. Needham 
ZOO . New Alh · 
land 
ZOl. New Be<!fOr· 
l:Ol:New Brain-
tree 
Population 
9.282 
3,030 
I, 583 
l4' 043 
176 
6,619 
8,428 
450 
l46 
4Z 
3.231 
3, 642 
t6, 2 13 
21,560 
155 
lOS, 488 
471 
2,281 203. Newbury I 
l04. Newbury· 
pori 14, 549 
lOS. New Marl• 
boro I, 051 
l06. New Salem l 439 
207 . Newton 86,535 
tO&. Norfolk 2, 769 
209. North Adam ll, 493 
210. Nrt~bamp· 26, l7l 
0 
0 .. 
-
-"'<>• 
.. ~.!! .. 
c ·- .. 0 -e.o r .. : ~lie " 0 0 .. PI-< z u :l: 
3 3 
5 5 
• . 
l 3 
2 5 
2 9 
I 1 
l 3 
1 3 
5 6 
7 5 
5 6 
s 6 
I 3 
6 7 
J J 
4 J 
4 7 
I l 
l 3 
5 7 
5 3 
I 7 
2 10 
-
-0. 
. ~ 
o-
AO.. 
E " ...: 
z 
1 
4 
. 
l 
l 
6 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
5 
3 
l 
4 
1 
I 
5 
1 
l 
6 
2 
4 
4 
• ... 
!!.~ 
c-
""" u • 
•..: 
·-llo 0 
33 
80 
33 
67 
67 
40 
67 
100 
33 
33 
67 
80 
83 
33 
67 
57 
JJ 
33 
71 
50 
67 
86 
67 
57 
40 
, I z 3 4 s 
. . 
4-1 
1-0 5· 0 6-1 8-1 
9·0 
10-0 6-1 8-1 5-0 
4-0 9-0 
4-1 5·1 
3-J J-2 6-0 4-1 0-8 
6-0 
4-1 
4-0 
7-1 8 - 2 4-1 3-2 
3-1 7-1 Z-1 4-1 
4-Z 3- 3 4-0 9 - 0 6-1 
3-0 9·0 7-0 
4·2 4-1 
s-t 1s.2 I 2-1 8-0 I 5-0 . 
8-0 
8-0 14- 0 . 0-4 7-0 s 0 
l· 0 I 
5-0 s-o 
8-0 6 - 0 6-1 6 -0 5-0 
S-O 6-1 
8-0 Z- 1 6-0 8- 1 
9 -0 6-0 -3 9-0 
I 
6 7 
. 
0-1 
I 
I 
I I 
5-z I 
I I 
.. ed 
Av erage 
0 
1 
0 
1 
J 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
5-0 
8-0 
1ls-o 
z. 0 
5-0 
6-1 
6-1 
6-1 
' -1 
()' 
0 
" ... ~
I 
E 
~ 
TABLE U- SCHOOL C0MM11'TEEMEN'$ OPINIONS OF THE ESSEN1'1ALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS 
School 
Distr ict Population. 
t.-----
2U . North An 
dover 
21.2. North AI• 
boro 
ZI3.Northbor 
211. Northbri· 
1
215 . North Br 
1 field 
216 . Nol'thCicl 
217,Nortb Rc 
ins 
218. Norton 
11
'219. Norwell 
2.20 . Norwood 
lll. Oak Blu£1 
2ZZ . Oakham 
,lzZ3. Orange 
ll221. Orleans 
225. Otis 
lZ6 . Ox!ord 
Z2.7, Palmer 
~ 28. P axton 
ZZ9. Peabody 
230 . PelhaM 
231, Pembrok 
.!l3Z . Pcppere 
!233 . Peru 
le-
' 
s• ·~l 
I 
.d-
' 
Z34. Petcr•ha 
235. Phillipst 
.f36 . PiiUf!eld -
n 
n 
9,362 
13' 069 
4,943 
10, 6Z6 
3,455 
2,337 
6,083 
5,160 
4, 127 
Zl , 052 
I, 564 
522 
6, 161 
2, 201 
491 
7, 777 
10,316 
I, 565 
Z6,68Z 
658 
3,838 
3,437 
172 
929 
748 
55,290 
~ 
-0 
0 .. ., 
"' !l .. 
-.. 
v- ., 
c .,-.., 
o., 
-Ee 
- .. 0 g .. oo., ~< 0 ::s zu 
4 5 
6 6 
3 s 
3 0 
3 7 
2 3 
s 3 
6 5 
5 5 
5 6 
7 3 
3 3 
2 6 
7 3 
I 3 
3 3 
2 5 
3 3 
5 7 
z 3 
5 5 
4 3 
I 3 
3 3 
3 3 
I 7 
-o., 
J.o -~ 
o-
.1><>. 
6" ,o: 
z 
3 
I 
5 
z 
4 
l 
2 
3 
2 
z 
I 
0 
I 
0 
z 
I 
3 
z 
z 
2 
J 
3 
I 
~ j 
-
.. 
00 ., 
., ~ 
-
·~ c c. .. 
.. v 0: .. 
.. 
-0 p, 
I 
1, 
[I 
' 
. 
' I ~
. 
. 
I 
': 
'· ., 
, ~ 
E 
~ 
I' 
0 
7 
0 
3 
7 
3 
7 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 
7 
7 
3 
0 
7 
9 
7 
0 
0 
3 
00 
33 
9 
~ 
' 
School Committeemen's Opinions; expressed 
numerically 
-
.I 
I I z 3 4 5 6 7 Average 
6-0 5-4 6-0 ! 6-1 
1.0-0 : 10-0 
I 9-0 3-1 6-Z 3-Z 5-Z I 5- 1 5-1 10-0 7-1 
4- 1 5-1 s-o 6-0 5-1 
7-0 7-0 
.9-0 9-0 I 9-0 
14• J 0- 8 10·0 ~-3 
. 7-0 0-8 3-4 
5-0 5-1 5-1 
7-0 7-0 
0 
7-0 7-0 
0 
10-0 5-0 8-0 
3-Z ~ 3-Z 8-0 4-1 4-0 5-0 
8-0 8 - 0 8-0 
2-Z 5- 2 I 5-Z 9-0 6-1 8-1 
9-0 4-0 8-0 7-0 
~ ~=~ 3-J 6-0 4 -1 ~ 5- 0 f,' 
Z- 1 3-0 6-0 4-0 
" 5-0 5-0 <t 
-6-4 5· 0 6-z 
~--
!it 
"' 
~ TABLE II- SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS 
-
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S chool Committeemen's Opinions; expressed 
0" 0 ~ 
School I m4)~ II] oo: numerically 
-
.... "' "'Q,l ~ ... Oistriet Popu la tion ~ ~ .;: " _g =: Ci -a I 
-1 0 ~ e.c ,ec. t14,) -~ .. ~ ~dr ~ :: .r I z 4 I 5 6 I 7 I Average •< oo~z "'- 3 
..: <.) tlo 0 
.-- l t l3 7. Plain(ield 254 z 3 I 33 8- 1 ' I I 8-1 Z38 . Plainvill~ 2,557 6 5 3 60 5-2 8 - Z 6-0 6-1 ~39 . Plymouth 13,892 6 6 l 3 33 1- 0 6-0 s-o 4-0 z.tO . Plympton 760 6 3 z 67 5- 1 8-0 I 7-1 2.41. Princeton I, 196 3 3 3 100 6-0 8-0 1-3 5-1 2 42 . Provincetown 3,415 7 7 3 43 3-0 2-7 0-8 1- 5 
'2.43, Quincy 84, 495 5 7 5 71 3-0 4-1 3-0 4-1 8-0 4 - 0 
Z44. 1Wndolph 13' 539 5 5 z 40 4-1 8-0 
6- J 
6 - 1 
245. Raynham 3 , 307 6 5 3 60 7-0 8 - 1 5-Z 7-1 
246. Readin8 16,440 5 6 5 83 o- s 3-0 5-1 6- 0 4- 1 
t4 7. Rehob<> th 4, Zll 6 3 z 67 7-1 6- 0 7-1 ll l48. Revere l9.56S s 1 1 14 7-0 1- o 
Z49. Richmond 837 I I 3 z 67 10-0 7-1 I 9-1 ZSO. Rochetter I, 439 6 3 z 67 3-3 3-1 3- Z ZSl. Rockhnd 10,516 5 5 '+ BO 4-2 6 - 0 7- 0 6-0 I 6-1 ( 52. Rockport I 4,633 5 I 5 3 60 S-1 ~ 9-o 8-0 I 7-0 ZS3 . Rowe 201 z 3 z 67 7-Z 2·0 5-1 Z54. Rowl ey I 2,007 4 3 1 33 7-0 7-0 lSS. Royalston 848 3 3 I 33 4- 1 ' 4-1 2.56 . Russell I, 385 z 3 z 67 3-1 8-0 I 6- 1 
11
zs 7 . Rutland z , 430 3 3 3 100 5-0 8- 0 7-1 I 7- 0 Z58.Salem 10,117 5 7 3 43 Z-1 7- 0 4-3 , 4 -1 l59.Salisbury Z,807 4 3 I 33 10-0, 10-0 
260 . Sandisfield 571 I s 3 60 1-0 8-0 7-0 I 5-0 261 , S andwich I, 64Z 1 6 5 83 8-0 1- 0 1-2 3- 3 5-0 5-1 jz6z . Saugua \8, 489 5 5 3 60 1 8·01 0-0 , 3-2 4 -1 
312 I 3 2 ' 4- 1 263 .Savoy 67 4-1 3-0 
8-1 1 ' -264. Scitu:\te 8, 341 s s 5 100 5-0 j7-0 Z- 1 ~6-0 I 5-0 b' l Z65$eekonk 7,290 6 s I 20 7-1 I 7-1 
l I ;'.i 
-
- -
~ ~ 
1-' 
'" to
~ 1'ABLE II- SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF S URVEY ITEMS 
School 
District 
·-r 1...... I II School Committeemen's Opinions~ expressed --r . ,_ g C> . . .... .s::~ ...... 41 PopulaLton ~ 
u:;uo;:: 
tJ) .... .0 ,0 ~ I 0. I ·ao ~ 
.. 
.. 
-
"' .. 
num ericaUy 
<;Eaa.:! 
. s &I ';J 
"< 00 ~ 
0:: 
-
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Average ! zu 
- T 266 . Sharon 7, 814 5 6 I ~ 267. Shefield 2, 110 I 4 
l68 . Shelburne I, 752 2 3 2 
269.Sherborn 1,439 5 3 2 
270 . Shirley 2,832 3 I ~ 1 271. Shrews bury 13. 103 3 2 Z72. Shutesbut-y 240 2 2 
l73 . Somerset 10,646 6 3 z 
Z71, Somerville n,on 5 9 4 
ps. SouthamptoJ I, 794 2 3 z 
Z76.Southboro 3,173 3 3 2 
277.Soulhbridge 17,271 3 6 I 
c8.Soutb Hadle II, 307 2 3 I 
79. Southwick 4, 4 79 2 3 I ~ 280.Spencor 7,611 3 3 
'.Z81. Springfield 166, 052 2 9 4 
'282. Sterling 2, 724 3 3 z 
Z83. Stockbridge 2, 292 1 5 3 
1284. Stone hOm I 15, 8!7 5 5 5 
:zss. Stoughton 13, 754 5 5 I 
286.Stow 2,195 3 3 3 
Z.87. Sturbridge 3, 413 3 3 3 
Z88.Sudbury 3,646 5 li 4 ~ 89 , Sunder lR.nd 1, 270 z z 90. Sutton 3,423 3 I 
Z9l. Swampsc ott 13. 070 5 5 3 
292. Swans ea 9, 043 I 6 5 4 
~ ~ 
-
0 
83 Il l 
50 
67 
67 
33 
40 
67 
67 
14 
67 
67 
17 
33 
33 
67 
44 
67 
60 
67 
33 
60 { so 
D-0 r-7- 2 
&-0 5- Z 
Z-0 7-1 
1• 0 6- 0 
Z-1 
)-0 7- 0 
1-4 s-o 
1-0 5- 1 
0·0 Z-1 
1-0 4- 1 
1- 0 5-0 
1-0 
1- 0 
1-1 
-- 3 4 - 2 
e- 2 8- 0 
)- 1 6- 2 
7- 1 8- 0 
)- 0 .Z- 2 
6-0 
4-0 5- 1 
4-0 4- 3 
5-1 1-0 
6- 0 0-8 
0-5 
7- 0 3- 2 
1-0 4-0 
7-0 3- 3 6-1 7-l 
6 - 1 
5- 1 
7- 0 
l-1 
7-0 
s-z 
7-1 
1·0 Z- Z 5·1 
4 - 1 
4 - 0 
3-0 
4 - 0 
4-1 
4- 3 
8-0 6- 0 6-1 
6- 2 
s-o 7-0 
6- 4 7- 3 4-0 5- .Z 
6-0 
3-1 4- 1 
7-0 8-Z 
6-0 4-1 4-1 
3-4 
0-5 
6-0 5- l 
3· 1 1 5-0 4- 0 
----
-0 
!1 
~ 
TABLED- SCHOOL COMJ\11TTEEMEN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTIALITY OF SU~VEY ITEMS 
-School 
' g4.J - o• Dl•trict Population 1- '£ ~ ~ : • ;; ~ (I) .!: CJ Q; cu c: Q. 
o..s ,.. E.D.o~ "'" 
·•" OeES" uO.: OOJ.o • ='4> ... ._ t.J< oocu cr: "o 
« zu~ :z: D. 
293. Taunton I 41' 281 1 ~ 1 4 44 294. Templeton 5,384 3 3 2 I 67 
295. Tewksb~>ry 10,848 4 3 2 67 
296. Tisb~>ry l, 163 7 3 2 67 
297. Tolland 101 l 3 0 0 
l98. Topsfield l.l08 5 3 3 100 
299. To-.n•end 3.365 3 6 3 so )00. Truro 851 7 3 l 67 
301. Tyn,gaboroug 2,868 4 6 2 33 ~302. 'fynngham 231 I 3 3 100 
303 . Upton l, 921 3 3 z 67 
304. Uxbridge 7, 596 3 6 3 so 
305. Wakefield ZZ,II5 5 6 3 so 
306. Wales 639 l 3 z 67 
307. Walpole II, 293 s 6 5 83 
308. Walt~m 50, II S 5 7 3 4Z 
309. Ware 7,603 l 5 3 60 
llO. Wareham 8, 61Z 6 s 2 40 
JU. Warren 3,509 3 9 5 56 
lll. Warwidc 476 l 3 I 33 
.)13. Washington 301 I 3 l 67 
314. Watertown 38,898 s 7 •I 57 
315, Wayland 7,359 5 3 3 100 ~ 1 6. Webster 13, 934 3 3 2 67 
17. WeUeoley 2 1. 759 5 5 3 60 
318. WeiiOcet I, 331 7 3 3 100 
319. Wendell 339 z 3 0 0 
School Committeemen'• Opinions; exprea•ed 
numerically 
I 'Z± 
5-2 7- o 5-4 6 - o 
5-0 7-4 
4- 1 S-O 
6-0 7-1 
5-0 3-0 1 3-0 
3-0 3-0 6-2 
8-0 6-0 
6-0 3-2 
9-1 8-o IS-O 
7-0 7-0 
5-0 4-o 'to-o 
8-0 6-0 3-0 
3-2 4-1 
5-0 4-0 5-4 4-0 
0-8 6- 0 4-2 
6-1 2-o 4-6 
1- 1 4-0 
4-0 8-0 3-2 7- 1 
3-0 
s-o l-1 
10-0 7-1 9-1 8-0 
6-o ~ z-z 3-I 
2·1 S-0 
0-8 6-1 1 6·2 
3-l 3-4 4- z 
I 
5 6 7 
- -
0-0 
I 
7-0 
I 
-
Ave rage 
-l 
-Z 
-I 
-1 
0 
-o 
-1 
-o 
-I 
-0 
-0 
-0 
·0 
. I 
-1 
-3 
4-Z 
-I 
-1 
-0 
-1 
-1 
-1 
-I 
.-4 
-2 
0 
1 
~ 
l? 
" .. 
-
~ 

TABLE 11- SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPINIONS Of' THE ESSENTIALITY OF SURVEY ITEMS 
II 
"0 School Committeemen's Opinions; expxessed School ~ n~un •crlcally 0 v 
-
.... Dbtrict Population 
- ~ .. " 0 .. .. • (,) :: "' " ~ ·-
' ~ c V) .... (,) .... c-.2 ~ r,E-" .... .. D. .D- u .. .... 0 E E E~ .. ~ I 2 3 4 5 6 7 A v e2"agc " .. . " • ~< ~8~ 0~ -z p.o 
-~ 342. Wilming- 9,408 5 6 2 33 9-0 8- 2 9-1 ton 
343. Winchendon 6, 710 3 6 3 50 3-0 6-1 1-2 3-t 
344 , Winchcater 18' 126 5 6 3 50 5-1 7-0 3- 5 5-2 
345. Windsor 376 I 3 l 67 8-1 7-Z 8-Z 
r 46. Winthrop 18. 704 5 3 0 0 0 
34 7. Woburn 25,856 5 9 \of" "'ot 1-1 Z-3 9-3 Z-0 4-2 3·48. Worcester 202,612 3 7 3 43 0- 8 5-0 6-1 4-3 
349. Wouhlngto• 516 2 3 3 100 5-1 1-1 8- 0 5 - 1 
350. Wr•ntbam 5,960 6 6 4 67 S-0 3-0 3-1 9-1 S-1 
351. Yarmouth 4,156 7 5 4 80 4-2 6 - 0 7-2 3- 0 5-1 
. 
~ 
11 r ~ I ,. .. 
' ~ e 
I 
' 
5 
16lt 
TABLE III- BREAKDOWN < F TABLE II BY POPULATION 
DiBtricts T Number o Pop- No. of No. of Percent J'{u.merlcal 
Po~\.iation 1 Districts ulation Sch. Com. Replies of Opinion Members Renliea Average 
I. Under 
I, 000 56 26, 811 165 91 55 5-0 
2. I, 000-
10,000 196 796, 554 800 433 54 5- 1 
3. 10,000-
20,000 45 606,535 237 121 51 5-0 
4. 20, 000-
50,000 35 I, 064,674 248 us 42 5- 0 
5 . so, 000-
100, 000 14 I, 039,022 100 51 51 5-2 
6 . Over 
100, 000 s I, 304, 049 35 14 40 6- 0 
--
Totals 351 4,837,645 I, 585 825 52 5- l 
~! 
-TABLE IV- BREAKDOWN OF TABLE 11 BY REGIONAL AREAS I 
Distr>cto bY' No. ot · Fop- No .. ot 1 No, ot Percent Numertca 
Regional Districts ulation Sch . Com R epl!e.l o( Opinion 
I 
Areas Members Repllu Average 
I. First n 138,ll9 121 63 52 5-1 
2. S econd 69 531,95 284 144 so 5-1 
3. Third 68 615,263 271 136 50 s-o 
4 . Four th 27 379,85~ IH 58 47 5-l 
s. Fi£tb 100 2,663, 70J 544 296 54 S- 1 ~ 6 . Sixth 32 446,311 153 78 50 5-0 I 
7. S eventh 23 62,431 89 50 so S-1 
-- 4,837,6~85 Tota ls 351 825 52 5-l 
~ 
-== 
! 
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u TABW V - SCHOOL COIDII1 TEt.~~~ OPI~IIO!!S OF '!HE ,_:;~ZN'l'IAL-
I'l'Y 0:' SU:N IrJ'S 
-
l;o Individual Quost1ona1re Totalo for Itt=• 
Sc~~ool ot rat d V !lY -~~ IITIAL-_.,~- tiAL and ?AIR::.Y 
O~s tr!.ct ~ep- ISS .!~IAL-liD'r ESSEliTI.hL; ex?r~aaod nu:or1 -
tLi • call • L 
l - 3 41:>16 'I Average J 
'§. Abinr1ton 2 €- 6 h-3 9- S 
. Acton 4 10-1 1C' -~ ?-1 ?-4 9- 3 
• A ';'U.S..'Ull t 0 0 
4 . A~a 4 e -~ t' - 1 9 -2 6- 1! 8-~ 
::: . Agat:ac ' 7- 3 7- 3 
-
\6 . Alford 1 6-3 6- 3 
~ , Amo sbury 2 o-4 E- S 6- S 
. An:1orat 5 6-4 0 -0 8- 5 0- 0 G- 5 4- 6 
f'l . Andovor 1 0 - ) o -8 
lC , Arllnj;ton 5 • -4 10- 0 6 - 4 0-:1 !1- 6 9 - 3 
:.1. As;;.bul'l'lhae! 1 'l-1 I 7- 1 "") . ASi'bj" 2 g _lj ~ - 3 S- 3 13. Ashf.:. 111 2 7 - :2 -s 6 - 4 b-4. J~ahlnnd 1 l>- 0 9 - 0 
l5 . Atho1 4 ? - 5 ?-5 5-6 ,9-0 7-4 l6 . Attloboro 5 10- 0 S- 5 8- 4 8 - 6 e-s 8 - 4 
).? . Auburn ll 10-0 f - 5 10- 0 9- 2 
l~ . Avon 2 9 - 0 e - 5 9 - 3 
19 . A::;er 3 t - 5 E-4 7- 4 S- 4 5' Barnstable l 7- 3 7- :1 
• !l&rr 2 ~ - 6 r - 3 6-;j 
~. Beekot 1 ~~ - 2 ~-2 
. 3edfor d 4 e - 6 7- 5 7- 3 1C-O 8 - 4 
e4 . Bele ortov:ll 2 10-1 l0-3 10-2 
~5 • Be 111 n&}lam 0 0 
c . Beln:ont 4 7- 3 e-4 9-0 l0-0 9 - 2 
2" . 3e:-kloY 2 iC - 4 lC- :1 "J - 2 6· Be:-l~n 2 ~~ - 2 7- 1 8- 2 
• Be:-nardotor. 2 C- 2 t - 1 "-2 
ZO . Bever1y 2 5- 2 C- l 6- 3 
:'11. 31llar1ea 2 7- 6 f - 0 6- 5 
112 . Bhckatone 1 7-:\ 7-3 
~3 . Blanford ;; 7-4 ll-0 10-0 e-1 
~ . Bolton 0 0 
Z..S . Boaton l 1C-' I lC'- 0 U . 3curn 3 8-l e-• 9-0 I 8- 2 ~? . Eoxboroush l 1C-l ~C -1 
~. Boxr.-..s 2 lc_l E ... s 
I 7-:3 ~9 . Boylston 1 1C- 2 1C- 2 
-i-0 . Bra.!.ntroo :; ~~-5 G- 2 8- 3 C- 211C - l I 7- 3 n ~ • I (Coni ) • 
I 
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= 
TAilL. V - SC IAL-
Sche<>l 
!>1otr1ct 
. Duxbury 
~ . aot !!r1c!g 
··:a tor 
"i • S.'\3 t Brook 
fi41d 
>5 . Ea.sthe.tl 
0 • .CaD than:.'> tO 
7 . :;ao t Lcnc;-
"1.eadt'Ju 
1 • ~aeton 
. ...- rto1m 
[ • A 'OCX>nt 
rl. -:rving 
. Pa ..Jj!t 
• " :-ott 
t4 . Fa1r ··uwon 
1 6 . Pol l !Uv or 
. Fttl- ;OUt h 
7 . r~ tohburg 
C. P1or1da 
9. l'oxborcuo;h 
lOO. Prat~!nr­h am ~'l.F~•· ":klin 
i . ~r ·to- n . GQ'!" lner . GA., ~' .. ad 
I . ~- ge tO'IIn Vc . Gi LJ. 07 . ~lo~ceotor • JO .cc 
• '".,;;;· :sr\Old 
l O. Grrtfton 
l .Grnnb:r 
, :;- c.villo 
1 , CrH•t 
:·o Ind1vidua 1 r<u at1ona1ro Totals !or !t.u 
of r~ted VZR'T cSJ .1'IAL-~3S IAL and l'AIRLY 
Rep- ~s~KTIAL- ;OT ESSE!1IAL; oxpr•oe ed num rl-
lie,_:ally. 
1 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 Av•r""o 
3 1c - ~ 7- 1 7 - s r-2 
;; 7-4 fo-1 s-s e-3 
1 7- 2 7- 2 
0 0 
3 6 - 3 7 -1 10-l f - 2 
2 9 - 2 8 - 5 1 9 - 4 
2 0 - 1 lC- 0 <- 4 
2 <-:s 7 - 4 1 s-• ~ 3- 2 I I 3- 2 
2 10- 0 10- 4 l 10-~ 
1 8 - 4 8- 4 
4 8 - 1 8 - 3 8 - 3 7-1 £- 2 
2 lC- 0 1~-1 10- 0 
3 7 - 4 7 - l 8 - 1 l 7- 2 
3 8 - l e - 2 ~-o 8- 1 
2 3- 5 o-o e- :s 
4 e - l 7- 4 e -4 ~ - 1 c - 2 
4 6- 2 1- 2 B- 3 0- 3 7- 3 
3 lC- 2 7- 5 6- 5 E- 4 
1 E- 4 f - 4 
1 8- 4 C- 4 
1 6- o e-4 
1 4 - 7 4 - 7 
1 7- 1 l 7-1 
2 10- 1 9- 2 10- 2 
2 e-1 lt- ·o t -o 
~ 1~:g e-1 11~:~ 
1 ~- 6 7- 5 
2 6 -6 7-~ 7- 6 
""'r~ington o ! .. r.~. ... • ., 1d ~ 0 t - 3 
0 
f - 2 
· -~ u-- ~ 
'\.;; . Gro~;on I 016. Grovel and 1 - 3 " -~ 9 - 4 8- 2 7- 6 £- S E-4 E- 0 
l (Con 
161 
School 
Dist:-!.ct 
!in 7. !!adlo:r 
18. ,_l1rax 
1". :-,..,, lton 
20 . ·· .,r.tnd.on 
"1 . ancock 
22 . ··a: '"'V r 
" • -a..."" on 
:.... '4 . ~~•1e 
~ • - •l""-ard 
2~ . :-a~ie. ?"" . •!".told 
2 • =·av• r 111 
2() . r:tt'rl y 
:SO . Ec11th 
31 - Hin,;har.~ 
).~2. insda1 
'l33.Ho1brook 
l.M . ~nlden 
i-:IS . olla:>d 
! .. :st' . Eo1Uaton 
37.!:oly'>k 
38. ··opedal 
3<> . !:opk1nton 
40. 'ubbardato 
41 . fTudson 
42 . \lll 
l 
2 
3 
4 
2 
0 
3 
2 
2 
" l 
4 
2 
:'\ 
4 
0 
3 
3 
l 
4 
4 
2 
l 
l 
1 
3 
43. ~·· .,. in.,...~ n 2 
). ' . r- ~ch I.- • -!:- -ston 
t4• . ~· v'll ~ . :.ancaot r 
u:. Lanesbor-
ou<;l: 
49 . Lawronce 
50. Lee 
:~. L~le at r 
1 
1 
2 
l 
2 
2 
3 
-:- .laor-Jz:•t'•r n 
~4 . !.en tt l 
2 
l 
L~d!v'dual ~oat1onairG 
rat 4 V R s; IAi:.-~~ 
"JE :TIAL- 0'1' IAL; 
callz. 
1 2 3 4 ~ 
lC-1 
9- 2 f-2 
6 - 3 4-5 6 -4 
8 - 3 - 4 ~ -- 10-2 
7- 5 0-l 
~ - 2 C-1 " - 3 
7- l ~-· 
- - 1 7-3 
a - 1 7-S 
10-1 
5- 3 -3 <:- o 1?- 2 0-o g.z 
9- 3 9-l 9 - 0 
6- 4 7-~ 0 -9 7- 2 
8 - l 6-1 -2 
7- :5 - :5 - :5 
6 - 1 
o-s f - :5 -o -s 
7- 2 6-l -t 1C-
8 - 3 t - 3 
o-a 
10-0 
8 -4 
10- o e-1 1c-1 
ls- z s-4 
lC- 2 1~- f . , 9- 0 
6- 4 .... , 10- 2 
· -~ 7- 5 
9- 2 
0 - 8 
8-3 
S- 5 
7- 1 
-~ 
10- 2 
9- 2 
lC- 0 
S-4 
1o-1l 
10-l! 
-5 l _, 
1C-
1C'-
IAL-
Totals l'<>r Itelllll 
I IAL and ?AIRLY 
e.xpreased. = r1 -
I 
lC- 1 
9-2 
5-4 
S-4 
e-:s 
0 
7-
t - :3 
7- 2 
- E 
10- 1 
G-2 
Il- l 
0- 1 
5 - 5 
0 
7 - l 
f-3 
- 1 
6 -4 
£- 2 
E- 3 
o-
lo- o 
8- 4 
9-J 
£- 3 
1!- 2 
8-3 
6- 4 
7- G 
7-3 
0-B 
9-2 
9- 3 
7- 2 
:o-o 
lC- 2 
10-l 
lC-
162 
\ 
• 
wcllool 
Dlst:r1ct. 
"o 
or 
Rop 
l1 
~ 7 . L1nccln 
• ~ . :.'ttle on 
'l. ~. Lcng-
2 
4 
JO Rdow 3 
60 . Lcw ll 2 
H . :.U.d.low 1 
62 . Lunenburr, 3 
83 . Lyr.n 6 
84 . Lynntiold 3 
65 . 1.!a1tlen 4 
66 •1.:&nehoatotl 2 
7. !.::ul :-:eld 3 
• lch a<\ 3 ~ -- •< ·Jon 2 
t : 7 . , .... -
• 
• 
7 • 
boro 4 
f'il 
3 
2 
l 
0 
Ir.d1Y1dual ~eat1 ~ 1ro • 
rated Vlrn'l ES~ i'l'IAI~ ~s 
ESS UJ\L-1 0'1' 353 IAL; 
C!>lly 
9~1 ~-4 ' 3 I , 6 
Q- 3 7-5 7- 2 - 4 
9· 5 S- 4 
9 - l 4-5 
0- 3 
4-4 
o-
-• 7- 3 0- 9 
l0- 0 
C- 0 
1C-3 
g -1 
g. 
7- l 
10- 0 
7-4 
10-n 
e - s 1 -o 10-a 
~-4 
7-{ -1 
7 -5 
- 2 
10-0 
• 
• 5 7- 3 - 2 -3 8 - 5 lC-~ 
o:; 1 7- f 
IAL-
tala fer It u 
IAL and l'AIHLY 
xpreaeed n r!.-
e 7 •ter•Ge 
S- 3 
':'--1 
S- 4 
7- -l 
10-3 
7- 3 
- 5 7- 4 
6-4 
e-4 
~-s 
-e 
~-· l! 
B- 2 
9-2 
7o . •olrcse 
• ndon 
. l!errlmae 
l . ! t u n 
G s - 4 7-~ n-1 9- 3 10-2 o-e 
0 
1 - 2 
10- ) 
0 
- 3 
7- 4 
7- 4 
0 
2 . ;iddle-
0 -ir-
l93 . " dlet1 4 . M1d le-ton 
l . . . c:'Ci , • . ~ <llbury • ~ is 
I ' v:llo 
l . ; 'ltcn ~c. """" i 
·" 
5 10- 10- :1 lC - ~ lC - 0 10- d 
2 9- ' 9- 0 
4 
ld 1 
0 
4 
1 
4 
l 
4 
2 
~ 
, 
• 
1 
~-2 
-o 
€- S - 7 t - 2 
C- 5 l -1 -~ 
7 - 2 10-~ 
10- 7- 4 
C- 4 7 - ( 4 - S 5 · 4 C-.3 
10- 0 
o-3. 
7- G 
e-o 
0 
~ -3 
J-3 
9 -" 
'.1.0-1 
0 - 2 
- 2 
~-s 
-· 
1~ 
'!',.&£ 'I - 3C 'OOL COl>!IIII'i"l~ •s OPI!:!OXS OF '!': !:SS li IAL-
I'l'Y t!' SUR'/ Y I ul"S 
Sc~•ool 
!listrlct 
No 
of 
ne""-
lioa 
os • ...o'-o\t i 
~· ~1 ln_sto 1 
JG . ' ,1nnt 4 
97 . l' ntuckot 4 
9~"" . !~atte~ 6 
9\l. l'eo:i.'lll> ~ 
'lC . II w Aa!lfO!ic\ 2 
:;. . ~O'Ir Bod-
!"ord 4 
... . t.cw 
Bralntroe l 
3 . l:o•b ry 1 
~ . ~:enbur;;-
nort 5 
~5 . i'ow t!arl-
':>or'l 1 
· . lie" So1ea 2 
? . Kcwton G 
. liorfolk 2 
tY.:' .. ~: ort: .. 
Aclto 4 
:10. :iorthamp-
ton 4 
·lLHo'!:'th 
Anclo•ter ~ 
'l? . Nart.'l 
Attl<>b'lro 1 
1.,. . Jlorthboro C. 
.14 . • orthbrl e 2 
1lv . !Iorth 
erooktlel..! 4 
•lE' . llortbtielcl l 
17.!lorth Rtod• 
1n(; 2 
lH. };ortou 3 
l~ . K rn11 2 
- . . ,crwuod 2 
l . l'lalc lurt• l 
. l'ak. ... 0 
L "'. . OrG • l 
:.:4 . <;rlae.na 1 o 
Inc11v1dunl ~uost1ona~ro ,ota1a fo~ Items 
rated VERY s=o:u:.-Z >SE!•IAL and !"A.RLY 
~~s:.li'!'IAL-· 0'1' 3SE.. IAL; expreaaod mmor1-
cal1y. 
6-l I 
I 8-1 
~ : ~ ~-f ~i A 
1o-a 8-31 9·4 
0 ·4 '1-~ 8-5 6-4 
6-13 6 ·1 '1·3 6-l 9-0 
7-[ 10·2 !l-0 
7-5 r-~ 
: ? - 0 - 5 e-3 
e-o 7-l e-1 1o-o 
1: -2 
E-1 C-1 
I 
7-l re-o f -5 C· l lC·l ~-5 l~-~ 0·4 
E-::: 1? -4 
s-4 ~o-o 
!l.o-1 7- 5 
? ·1 J -1 
1C·l 10·1 
7-
10-0 
rg. 7 ;le-o '1-4 
E- 4 1C- :j 
-5 £- 1 
6 - l 6 -~ ( - P -1 
o-2 
G- 0 9·1 I 
10-0 0 - ~" '7-Z 
E- '? C-'l 
G- '1 7- 1 
1"- 3 
lt-0 
7-2 
-3 
e-1 
S· 2 
9- l 
~ - 2 
?-3 
10-2 
7-2 
~ - 2 
9- 0 
e-4 
4- 5 
7 -l 
'1.~ -3 
0 
lC- 0 
0 
184 
TATJid 'I - SC: OOL COJ,:;.;;l"l' -!I'S OPilllO:,; c- IAL-
IT'' OP S <VSV' I "S 
r~ ln417idual ~eoti~nalro • tala tor Ito~ 
School 
D1•tr1et 
of rated ~ ~ ~J ?IAL- ~~ IAL and PAIRLY 
Rep ESS llTIAL-llOT SS ll IAL; ox;>ro .. od nu.url -
l!e oally . 
t?s, o .~s 2 
f2F , I ~rd 1 
? • r S 
• ton 2 
.29. roaoody 2 
30. Po u-... ,., 2 
.31 . Pembroke 3 
!3!!. P ppc:-oll 3 
.33. Por.> l 
.34. P to~sham 3 
5 . 1'r.11'1"1t h !. 
'36 . Pi taf'1e14 2 
~? . Plair.!'~ ld 1 
3t> . Plo1r.v111o 3 
~9 . Pl)'l: ut 1 
40 . Pll"""ton 2 
.41 . Pr1n•aton 3 
~ 2 . Prov .:..nee-
tO'IIIl 
.43 . Quincy 
44 . Randolph 
45 . Ra)"llh..,. 
.4'3 . Rend!.~ 
4 7 . Rohobot'• 
4!: . Rovero 
4? . R1cMond 
5C. Roch ster 
51. Rockland 
t..t . Rock;ort 
t &:I . Ro .. 
(~.:> : Rc 'A~!ton 1)() . ell 
:."" . and 
\ . " ~9 .SsUSbUM' '50.Sam1s-r• 1~ I '1. S!ln !.c!:l 
·'": . sa gus 
~~ . snvoy 
3 
5 
2 
3 
5 
2 
l 
2 
2 
4 
3 
2 
1 
l 
2 
3 
3 
l 
3 
5 
2 
1 2 3 4 !\ 
10- ~-1 
£-4 
r -· 9-0 c-o o-2 £-4 5-5 e-c ;J.o-o 
~-0 ll.0-0 
I~=~ ,_ 
r-~ 7-2 
'1-0 
-6 7-!> 
-3 
c-• 1(' - ' 
lC-
I I o-3 9-. 
e-o 6-s 
7-5 n.o 
7-~ s-o 
7-4 
-3 I 
4-5 
~-7 9·1 C- 8 
G·O ~-1 6-3 lC-~ 10· 
V-3 i.C-3 
l!-6 o-o e-s 
I O·B 7-~• 1 8 •2 ~-f> jll·O 
C-3 8-4 I 
C-2 
-6 10·1 
z .. :5 
9-1 
0-~ 
7-1 
10-0 
7-2 
(-4 
P-2 
"-5 
10-0 
7·1> E-1 
6-5 ·-2 
-5 
10-2 
10-2 !HI 
r - 1 4-3 
<J-2 
10-0 7-7 
7 - 5 
---, - -r-----j 
10-1 
f .. , 
~-2 
10-l 
7-5 
9-l 
P-1 
E-2 
s-o 
C-2 
9·0 
c-· 
g.:~ 
S-4 
!;-~ 
E-3 
7-~ 
4-5 
~-l 
10-3 
r-4 
C-4 
t'-4 
-2 
l lC -4 4-3 8·2 
£-3 
!1-3 
l0-0 
7-2 
P-3 
9-2 
CHI 
10-0 
165 
10-o r-
10-o r-• 
j10· 110-0 I '-3 9-~~ 
~----~--_.--=4F---
TAS:.S '/ - SC OOL CO !IIITT~e3:~ 1 S OPINIO' S S !>SS ,i'IAL-
"Q 
..:.chool ot 
Dhbrlct Rop 
11 
iH • Se1 !>.:.ate 5 
265 . SeokQ~ 1 
a•6 . 5;aror. 5 
267. Sheffie1d 2 
269 .Shelbu~e 2 
261'1 , 5!-erborn 2 
270 . Sn~r:ey l 
2?l . Shrewsbu~ 2 
279 . ~~utesbur1 2 
27:>. Sor~<e rset 2 
274 . Soaervi1lg 4 
2?5. Soutt.-
h• "l;>ton 2 
7 . ~~utb.boro 2 
lT' OF s:'l!V Y I J 
In<!1vidual c;:uest1ona1ro Totals for Itoms 
ratod V ,RV -SSF, IAL- ~ El:TIAL and FAIRLY 
·,SS!ll:J'IAL- ·o·r ESSO:: TIAf. ; •"""' ssod nuoeri-
cally. 
l 2 
r.-2 ~-0 
10-1 
4-5 
9-l 
e-e 
1C-O 
10-4 
10-2 
e-~ 
10-0 
10-l 
9 -3 
6-5 
8-2 
4-3 
6-3 7-4 
f -1 9-0 
3 4 l 5 
9-1 ~f-3 
1.0-l e - 3 10-c 
9- 2 6-4 
6 r--7--t-A_v_o~r~a~g~e-1 
8-2 
10-1 
8-3 
9- 2 
8-3 
lC-' 
10-1 
10-3 
7-4 
9-l 
7-3 
? - 4 
9-2 
"> r !.d.ge 
. ... ~ •t!l 
1 1!-1 9-4 
7-5 
9-2 
8-5 
~ d1oy 
h..,. . vvuthwiek 
~ "'. S- ,neer 
1 , 5-,ring-
fidd 
82. Sterl1ng 
83. Stoek-
bridge 
84 . Stonrham 
''5 , Stou;;)lton 
~~ . Sto• 
!87. Stur-
bridge 
. Sudb"'""' 
• fS9 , Sund.er-
~ land 
10. Sutton 
91, Swampscott 
92. S11e.nsee. 
.:~~. Taunton 
94 • Tea:pleton 
.D.a. ~ •k~bury 
,,=: . Tisb·~Jry 
7. 2'o1land 
1 
1 
2 
3 
5 
1 
3 
3 
4 
2 
1 
3 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
0 
7-5 
e-3 7-6 g - 2 I 
7-6 8-1 10-1 9-1 
B-3 A-:'1 
6-1 0-2 9 - 1 
5-4 10-0 6-3 10- j 
9-1 
1-1 e-s 7-2 
c- o c-1 ~ -4 
?-3 7-3 9- 3 9-1 
e- o c-~ 
1-? 
~~;org=~ 
6-2 9-1 
6-5 9-l 
e-2 7-21 
10-l S-3 I 
7- 4 
7- 4 
9 - 2 
8 - 2 
6- 6 
I 
I ' I 
I 
9-2 
7-3 
8-l 
8-3 
~ - 1 
8 - 3 
7-2 
fl-3 
4-4 
l-7 
9- 2 
8-3 
6-3 
9- 3 
8-2 
11-2 
0 
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TA L3 V -
Ko Individual Queat1ona1r Totals fo~ Items 
ot rated VEI\i ESS 1TIAL-:O:SSEJITIAL and ?AL'U.Y School 
01atr1ct I R•p- r.SS '"I !AL-l 0!' ESS" iTIAL; e xpressed n;;m•ri-liU call • 
1 2 3 4 ~ 6 7 Ave"""" 
298 . Topsf1~1 3 10 - 10- 7- 3 I 9- 2 
299 . Townaond 3 7- 4 10- 9- 2 9- 3 
300.T~lro 2 8· 3 10• 9- 2 
30l. Tyngabor 
<>Ush 
302. Tyringham 
303. Upton 
304 . l:xbridse 
-~5. Wnko!'1•ld 
~5. W"Ll"S 
,307 , oabolo 
30< • •• lth&ll 
,:;<>9. wn 
,310. aroham 
,311. arran 
,3l l>. arwicl< 
.313. II~ •> in&-
ton 
14. Water-
town 
lb . wayland 
lG • ./obater 
17 • • Yel l < Gloy 
18. l'lo11t1eo t 
1~ , ll•ndo ll 
20 . \Vonham 
21. 1/utbor-
ough 
22.1\'eat Boy-
aton 
323. IT at Bridg• 
water 
24 . We. t Broo:. 
fi eld 
25 . osttiol<l 
26. 11' atford 
?7. 1• atbu p-
ton 
21. •tr.~in­
ater 
2~ . nut !;ow 
bury 
2 10- 2 4 -6 
3 10-1 9- 2 l0- 0 
2 7- 4 S - 2 
3 a - 2 a - 2 
3 l C- l,l0- 2 
2 10- 1 4-4 
5 5-4 S - 3 
3 o-a 6 - 3 
o-o 
9- 2 
f;- 5 : - ... 
7-3 
3 8- 3 3- 2 5- 7 
2 7- 2 8- 2 
5 10- o 6-2 s - 5 8- 3 10- 1 
1 8- l 
2 l0- 3 4- 3 
4 10- 0 ,9-3 10 - 3 10-4 
3 s - 3 o- o 6· 4 
2 5- 4 9- 2 
3 9- 3 o-a s-5 
3 5 - 4 5 - 5 5 - 4 
0 
1 10-l, 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
10-0 
lQ-3 10- l 
7- 4 10- 0 
10- 3 9- 2 
8 -4 
10- 3 
&- 4 ~o-o 10- 1 
10- 0 8· 3 B- 2 
------
7 - 4 
10-1 
8- 3 
9 - 1 
10- 2 
7- 3 
5-4 
4- 5 
5 - 4 
8- 2 
8· 2 
8 - 1 
7- 3 
10- 3 
7 - 2 
7- 3 
5 - 5 
5- 4 
0 
10-1 
10- 0 
7- 3 
3-5 
10- 2 
9 -2 
lQ-3 
8- 4 
9 - 2 
9- 2 
1 67 
-
I 
• • 
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0 TABIE V - SC:iOOL COM!l TTl:. M::;N •S OPiliiONS OF TI!E ESS ,;;TlAL-ITY OF SURVl:.Y I TBL!S 
- !io Individual Questionaire Totals for IteMS 
School or r ated V.:RY _SSElfTIAL-rSS~I'<'TIAL and FAIRLY 
District Rep- ~SSEh'TIAL-XOT ES~~'TIAL; expressed numcr1-
lies callY, 
1 • 2 3 4 5 6 I 7 Average 
330. ileston 3 8-4 7-4 7-4 I 7- 4 
331. West port 3 7-7 9 - 0 9- 0 8- 2 
332. West Spri 
fiA1d ng4 0-2 9-3 8-4 5-6 8-4 
333. Wost Stoc 
bridge 
334 . Weat Tis 
3 6- 5 10- 2 8- 2 8 -3 
bury 1 10-1 10- 1 
335. ilestyrood 4 8- l 9-2 7- 6 6- 5 8-4 
336. Weymout h 4 9- 2 6-4 8 - 2 7- 3 8- 3 
337. VIhat1ey 0 0 
338 . llh1tman 3 10-1 8- 2 9 - 1 9-1 
339. Ylilbr aham 2 7- 2 9 -1 8 - 2 
340. Williams 
burg 
341 • . r11!1arrus 
2 6 -5 9- 2 8-4 
town 2 10-1 10-01 10-0 
342. 1•1lml.ns 
ton 2 10-0 10-Si 10 - 3 
343, \Yinchen-
don 3 7-3 4-4 8- 2 6 - 3 . 
344. 111nchcstor 3 4- 6 8- 1 8 -l 7- 3 
345. 1'11ndsor 2 9-3 10- 3 10- 3 346 . 1'i1nth rop 0 0 
347. 17oburn 4 10-3 9- 2 6- 5 5- 2 8- 3 
348. Worcester 3 o-s 8- 2 7- 5 5- 5 
349, l'lorthins 
ton 3 3- 3 9-1 8-2 7- 2 
350 . 'urontham 
' 
4 9- 5 9-1 6-4 10-0 9- 3 3Sl. Yamouth 4 6-3 6-5 9- 3 8- 2 7-3 
I 
(Conclud< ) 
-
! 
I 
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-0 TABLE VI - BR-AKDO'.'lN OF TABLk V BY POPULATION 
-Districts ~llo of Popula- No . of No. of Pereen Numeric a by Dis- tion Seh. Com Replies of Opini on 
Population riets !lombcrs Roplie Ave rage 
-
I"• Under 
56 26 ,811 165 1 ,000 91 55 8 - 2 ~· 1 ,000-
10, 000 196 796,554 600 433 54 8-3 
~. 10 ,000-
20, 000 45 606 , 535 237 121 51 8- 3 
. 20 , 000-
50, 000 
. 5o,ooo-
35 1 ,064 , 674 248 115 42 8- 3 
100,000 14 11 ,039 ,022 100 51 51 7- 3 r· OVer 100,000 5 l" , 304 ,049 35 l4 40 8 - 2 
-Totals 351 ,837, 645 1 , 585 825 52 8-3 
TAB~ VII - BR.;;AKD0•\1< OF TABL'. V BY RSOIO!'AL AREAS. 
. 
Districts No. of Po pula- Ho .. or I ~o . ot 1Pereent 1 Kut:1c rical 
by R&gional Dio- tion Sch. Com Replies of Opinion 
Aroas triets t:ernbersl Replies AVGrage 
' T I 
:.L · First 32 138 , 119 1 121 63 52 8 - 2 
~ · S&eond 69 531 ,952 264 144 so 8 -3 3 . Third 68 615,263 271 136 50 8 - 3 
~ . Fourth 27 379,652 123 58 47 8 - 3 
5. Fifth 100 2 ,663 , 709 544 296 54 8 - 3 . 6. Sixth 32 446 ,311 153 78 50 8 - 3 
7. Seventh 23 62 439 89 50 so 7- 3 
'lotals 31;1 4 ,837, 645 1,585 82S 52 8- 3 
~0 'I'ABt<.>:Y .:c::·;~~~_?;,,c~ifRrv;J~J~*~~rs-oFINTONS OF THE ESSENTI-
Items ri>ted VERY ESSENTiAL & ESSENTlAL ao 
• compared w ith items rated FAIRLY ESSENTIAL 
School District ~~ &: NOT ESSENTIAL; expressed numbcrieally 
-.... 
~~ 1 I 2 ' 3 4 s 6 7 . h.uua 
---
' 1. Abington l 10-8 IS· 3 I 13-6 ~- Acton 4 14-4 14 - 4 11- 7 17-1 14- 4 3. Acushnet 0 0 4 . Adams 4 IZ-6 IS-3 IS-3 8-10 13- 6 
e 
S, Agawam I 12-6 12-6 
6 . Alfor d I 11-7 11-7 
7. Amesbury 2 10-8 8-10 9-9 
8 . Amber at s 9-9 1- 7 9-9 0-18 0-18 S-IZ 
9 . Andover I 0- 18 0-18 
10 . Arlington s 18-0 12-6 14-4 13· s 11· 7 13-4 
U. Ashburnham 1 14-4 14-4 
12. Ashby 2 14·4 14-4 14 - 4 
13 . Ashfield 2 ll- 7 13-5 12-6 
14. Ashl•nd I 17- 1 17.1 
IS. Athol 4 10 - 8 17-1 10·8 7-11 11-7 
16 . Attleboro 5 f~ 12-6 10-8 10-8 18·0 IZ· 6 17. Auba.rn 3 10-8 18-0 15-3 18. Avon 2 1·7 17-1 14-4 
19. Ayer 3 1- 7 IZ-6 11·1 14-4 
20. Barnstable I Z-6 ll· 6 
Zl. Barre l 5- 13 13- s 9- 9 
22 . Becket I IS· 3 IS· 3 
Z3 . Bedford 4 8- 10 10-8 IZ-6 18-0 12-6 
24 . Belchertown 2 17-1 IS - 3 16-Z 
2.5 . Bellinsham 0 I 0 
2.6 . Belmont 4 IZ-6 17- 1 IZ-6 18·0 15- 3 
27. Berkloy 2 12-6 18-0 
' 15-3 Z8. Berlin 2 14-4 14-4 14- 4 
29. Bernardston 2 14 - 4 17·1 I 16-3 30. Beverly 2 10-8 13-5 17- 7 ~L Billerica 2 :10-8 9-9 10-9 32. , Blackltone I 12-6 12 - 6 
33. B lan(ord 3 16-2 18- 0 11·7 15·3 34. Bolton 0 0 
35. Boston I 18-0 18-0 36. Bourne 3 12-6 15-3 17- 1 15-3 
37. Boxborough I 17 -I 17- 1 38. 8o-'Uo;d z 15- 3 8-10 12- 7 39. Boylston I 6-2 16- 2 40. Braintree s 13- 5 15·3 14-4 IS· 3 17-1 15· 3 41. Brew&ter 3 U-7 17- 1 U-7 13- S 42 . B r idaewator 3 13- 5 IZ-6 16- Z 14-4 43, Brimfield I ll- 6 12- 6 
£\ 44 . Brockton 6 lZ-6 15- 3 14-4 ' 8-10 14-4 I IS- 3 13- 5 {Con t) 
1/iBLE V HlSCHOOL COMMITT EEMEN'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENTI· 
~ 
School District 
4s. B rookfield 
46 . Brookline 
4 7. Buckland 
48 . Burlington 
49. Cambridge 
SO. Canton 
51. Car lisle 
SZ.Carver 
53 . Char le mont 
54 . Charlton 
!55 . Chatham 
56 . Cb.e1m s (ord 
57. Chehea 
58 . Che&bire 
59. Chester 
60. Cheoter!ield 
61. Chicopee 
62. Chilmark 
63. Clarksburg 
64 , Clinton 
65 . Cohaa•et 
66, Colrain 
6 7 . ConcoTd 
68 . Conway 
69. Cumminaton 
70. Dalton 
71. Danvers 
7Z. Da r tmouth 
73.0edham 
~4. Deer£ield 
75 . Dennis 
76. Dighton 
77. Douala• 
78. Dover 
79 . Dracut 
go . Dudley 
81. Dunttable 
82 . Duxbury 
83 . East Bridge· 
water 
84. . Eaat Brook· 
Cield I 
85 . Eastham l 0 
86. Eaothampton ~ 
87 . E . Longmeado t. 
IZ·6 10-8 15·3 
18-0 18- 0 
16-2 
10- 8 
15· 3 
18- 0 
10-8 
14-4 
13 - 5 
15·3 
14-4 
II· 7 
14-4 
8-10 
10-8 
13-5 
5 - 13 
14-4 
3- 15 
10-8 
11-7 
11- 7 
11-7 
I 17 - I 
15-3 
17- 1 
18-0 
11-7 
16- 2 
13-5 
11-7 
15-3 16- Z 
13- 5 ll· 7 
9·9 
15-3 17- 1 
3·15 
12-6 
7- II 0-18 
16·2 16·2 
5-13 
16-Z 
12- 6 
13-5 
16-Z 
11- 7 
10-8 
16 - 2 
9- 9 
9-9 
14- 4 
13- 5 
11-7 
9-9 
9-9 
9- 9 
7- 11 
14-4 
15- 3 
13-5 
13- 5 
16 - z 
12-6 
13-5 
10- 8 17- 1 
14-4 18-() 10-8 
11- 7 17- 1 9-9 
0·18 
18-0 0-18 
15-3 
10-8 
15-3 
Avera~e 
ll-~ 
0 
18- 0 
1
16- ~ 
10-8 
15-3 
18-0 
11-7 
12- 7 
15-3 
9·9 
13 - 5 
5-14 
14 - 4 
12-6 
10-8 
9· 9 
5-13 
13· 5 
8 - 11 
12-6 
14-5 
' 10-8 
ll- 6 
17-2 
15· 3 
13-5 
' 13-5 
' 16- 5 
15·3 
12- 6 
11-7 
0 
0 
14 -5 
14- 4 
12- 6 
12 - 6 I j__ 1z - ~ 
14-4 11-7 11-1 1 14-4 
is-31 ii-1 , ~---"'-=="'",!,13"'-""sb=<, 
(Cont) 
I 
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TABLE 'VIUSCHOOL COMliiiiTTEEMEN'S OPINTONS Or-THE ESSENTI- --= 
-AL t'T'V ,..., l.lR.lC.E~ J:J:E MS~ 
Items rated VERY ESSENTIAl.. &. ESSENTIAL 
~~ as compared with items r ated FAIRLY ESSENTJ .. 
School District o3 AL & NOT ESSENTIAL; expressed numerically 
-
• Q. 
0 ·:,) z~ I z 3 4 s 6 7 verage 
88 . Easton z 0-18 18- () 9-9 
89 , Edgartown z 10-8 11-7 11- 8 
90 . Edgremont I 9-9 9-9 
91. Erving 0 0 
92..Essex 2 18- 0 14-4 16-2 
93. Everett I IZ-6 ll- 6 
94 . Fairhaven 4 IS- 3 13- s 13-:; 14-4 14-4 
95. Fall River z 18-0 17- 1 18 - 1 
96 . Falmouth 3 IS-3 14-4 ll- 7 13-S 
97. Fitchburg 3 IS-3 14 - 4 17- 1 1>- 3 
98. Florida z 6-IZ 17-1 IZ- 7 
99 .Foxborough 4 16- z ll-7 ll- 6 16- z 14-4 
100. Framingham 4 IS- 3 10-8 IZ-6 13-:; 13- 6 
lOt. Franklin 3 16-2 9- 9 10-8 12-6 
102 . Freetown I 12-6 12- 6 
103 . Gardner I 12-6 IZ-6 
104. Gay Head 1 10-8 I 0-8 
105 . Georgetown I 5-13 S-13 
106. Gill I 14-4 14-4 
107 . Gloucester 2 17-1 15-3 16- z 
108. Goahen z 18-0 IS- 3 17- z 
109. Go•nold 1 18-0 18-0 
110 . Grdton z ll-6 14-4 13-S 
lll. Granby 1 9- 9 9-9 
U2 . Cr.anville 2 8-1 10-8 9-9 
U3 . Great 
Ba rrington 0 0 
114. Grcenlield 7 10-8 14-4 13- s IS- 3 9-9 13-S 17-l 13-S 
115 . Groton 0 0 
116 . Groveland 1 14-4 H-4 
l17. Hadley 1 17-1 17-1 
US. Halifax z 15-3 14-4 15-4 
119 . Hamilton 3 10-8 11-7 7-11 9-9 
120. Hampden 4 8-1 16- z 13- 5 13-5 13-6 
lZl. Hancock z 10-8 16- z 13-5 
1Z2. Hanover 0 0 
U3 . Ha.neon 3 IZ-6 13- s 15-3 13-S 
1Z4 . Ha rdwick 2 14-4 13-$ 14 - 5 
laS . Harva rd 2 17-1 it-& IS- 4 
IZ6. Harwich z I 10-8 13-S IZ- 7 
IZ7 . R~Ui•ld 1 • 17-1 17 -I 
' 12.8 . Hav erhill 4 10-8 13-5 18-0 15-3 14-4 
129. Hawley 2 115-3 17-1 16- z 
130. H•ath 3 14-4 16-Z 17-1 16-Z 
' 
--(Cont) 
I 
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"i>"'.=~- TABLE YIU. SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN' S OPINJONS OF TRE<:SSENTT--~­
ALI 
School District 
131. Hingham 
l3Z. Hinsdale 
133. Holbrook 
134 . Holden 
13S. Holland 
136. Holliston 
137. Holyoke 
138 . Hopedale 
139 . Hopkinton 
140. Hubbardston 
141. Hud•on 
142 . Hull 
143 . Huntington 
144. 1p.swich 
145, Kingston 
146. Lakeville 
14 7. Lancaster 
T:Y m 
.. 
-., 
o-
-,Q. 
0 " z~ 
4 
0 
3 
3 
I 
4 
4 
2 
I 
I 
I 
3 
2 
4 
3 
I 
I 
:I 148 . Lane.sboroug 2 
149. L awrence 
150 . Lee 
151. Leicester 
152. L enox 
153. Leominster 
154. Leverett 
155 . Lexington 
156 . Leyden 
157 . Lincoln 
158 . Littleton 
159 . Longm<!adow 
160 . Lowell 
161. Ludlow 
16l. Lunenburg 
163. L ynn 
164. L ynnfield 
16S. Malden 
166 . Manchester 
167. Mans!ield 
168. Marblehead 
169. Marion 
170 . Marlboro 
171. M~rshfield 
172. Mashpee 
173. Matlapoisett 
)74 , Maynard 
I 
2 
2 
3 
2 
I 
2 
I 
2 
4 
3 
2 
I 
3 
6 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
4 
2 
3 
z 
I 
• C:::.ll'D urov 1'.,.r>A1.$ .. 
Items r at .. d VERY ESSENTIAL & ESSENTIAL 
as c::ompaYed with itema rated FAIRLY .ESSENT 1-
AL.. &: NOT ESSENTIAL: e xprc11ed numerically 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Averag 
9-9 10- a: 0-18 13- s 8-10 
0 
14·4 13- So IS- 3 14-4 
12- 6 14-4· 13·5 13-5 
IS·3 IS- 3 
0-18 11-7 17-1 8-10 9-9 
13-5 13-5 13- s 17-1 14-4 
15 - 5 13- s 14-5 
0-18 0-18 
18-0 18-0 
12-6 12-6 
15-3 18 - 0 17- 1 17-1 
14-4 12-b 13-S 
16-2 9-9 17- I 18-0 IS- 3 
II- 7 12-6 16-2 13-5 
10-8 10-8 
9-9 9-9 
15- 3 9 - 9 12-6 
0-18 0- 18 
13-5 17- ll 15-3 
12-6 17-1 15-4 
8- 10 18-0 14-4 13-5 
18-0 17-1 18-1 
16 - 2 16-2 
15·3 18-0 17· z 
18 - 0 18-0 
16-2 12-6 14-4 
' 9-9 10-8 13- s 14-4 12-7 
12-6 12-6 11-7 12-6 
6- 12 16- Z 11-7 
15-3 IS- 3 
8 - 10 10-8 18- 0 12-6 
11- 7 0- 18 13-5 18- 0 16-2 12-6 12-6 
13- 5 14-4 11-7 13-5 
15-3 11-7 12-6 0-18 10-9 
11- 7 18- () I S-4 
10-8 18- () 16-2 IS- 3 
15·3 15-3 8-10 13-5 
11- 7 16- 2 14-S 
11-7 17-1 14-4 16-2 IS-4 
14 - 4 r - 4 14-4 9·9 18-0 ! 18-o I IS- 3 14 - 4 8 - 0 I 16- 2 18- 0 18-0 
. (Cont~ 
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'l'ABL3 'r:li...SCHOOL COM:MITTt:EMEN'S OPTh<,ONS OF THE ESSENTT-
ALI'IY O.E.SlJllVEX ll'EMS. 
Items rated VERY ESSENTIAL lc ESSENTIAL 
• as com~red with items rated FAlR.LY ESSE:NTI-School Dtatrict -" AL lc NOT ESSENTIAL; u;preue<l numerically 0= 
• c. I 0 ~ 
zC: 
_l 2 3 • 6 7 vera&_t: 175. Medrtold 0 0 
176. Med(ord 5 8-10 13-5 12-6 18-0 15-3 13-5 
177. Medway I 11-7 11-7 
178. Melrose 6 3-5 14-4 9-9 13-5 0-18 16- 2 11-7 
179 . Mendon 0 0 
180, M~rrimac 5 18-0 18-0 18-0 18-0 17-1 18-1 
181 . Methuen 2 17- I 12-6 15-4 
182. M!ddleborou b 4 14-4 13-5 7-11 13-5 12-6 
183. M!ddlelleld I 16-2 16-2 
184. Middleton 0 0 
185. MlHord 4 16-2 17-1 14-4 9-9 14-4 
186.M!IIbury I 14- 4 14-4 
187. Mllll• 4 14-4 13-5 16- 2 18-0 IS- 3 
188. M!llvllle I 17-1 I 17-1 189. Milton 4 18-0 15-3 116-2 11-7 15-3 
190. Monroe z 14-4 16-2 15-3 
191Monaon 2 12-6 IZ-6 I Z-6 
192. Moataaue 6 IZ-6 9-9 10-8 9-9 9-9 0-18 8-10 
19l. Monterey I )4-4 14-4 
l94. Montgomery I 13-5 13-5 
195. Mt. Waohlns-
ton I 13-5 13-5 
196. Nahant 4 6 -Z IZ-6 13-5 13-5 14-5 
197. Nantucket 4 0-8 lZ- 6 12-6 11-7 9-7 
198. Natick 5 0- 8 13-5 17-1 l Z- 6 13-5 13-5 
199. Needham 3 7-1 16- z 13-5 15-3 
ZOO. New Ashford z 3- 5 10-8 12-7 
201. New Bcd£ord 4 8-0 l Z-6 15-3 11-7 14-4 
202, New Brain-
tree l 5-3 15-3 
203. Newbury I 16-Z 16-2 
Z04. Newburyport 5 11-7 16- z 15-3 15-3 18-0 15-3 
205. New Marlboro 1 14- 4 14- 4 
206. Now Salem z 15-3 17-t 16- z 
Z07. Newton 6 14-4 18-0 16-Z ~ 9-9 16-z IZ- 6 14-4 
208. Norfolk z 13-5 11-7 12-6 
l09. North Ad-Ams 4 11-7 IZ-6 15-3 16- z 11-5 
210. Northampton 4 12-6 18-0 17-1 17-1 16- z 
211. North Andover 3 17- 1 10-8 13-5 13- 5 
ZlZ. No. Attleboro I 18- 0 18- 0 
Z13 . Northboro 5 r-0 10-8 11-7 8-10 lZ-6 12-6 Zl4. Northbridge z lZ-6 18-0 
1 2-6 [13- 5 j 14-4 , 16-Z 
1 
15-3 
215. No. Brook-
!I old 4 14-4 
(Cont) 
I 
VII·ISCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPlNTONS OF THE ESSENTI-
AJ..IT OF URVEY ITEMS. 
School Dittrie:t 
216. Northfield 
217.No.Reading 
218 . Norton 
Zl9. Norwell 
ZZO. Norwood 
221. Oak Bluffs 
2Zl. Oakbam 
l23. Orange 
ll4 . Orleans 
22~. Otis 
226 . Oxlord 
227 . Palmer 
228. Paxton 
229. Peabody 
230. Pelham 
231. Pembroke 
232 . Pepperell 
233. Peru 
l34 . Peter sham 
235. Phillipston 
236. Pitlolield 
237 . Plainfield 
238 . Plainville 
239 . Plymouth 
240. Plympton 
241. Princeton 
242. Provincetown 
.l43. Quincy 
'244. Randolph 
245. Raynham 
246. Reading 
247.Rehobo\h 
248.R.evere 
249. Richmond 
250. Rochester 
251. Rockland 
252 . Rockport 
253. Rowe 
254.Rowley 
255. Royilston 
256. Russell 
Z57.Rutland 
Z58 .Salem 
259. Sali&bury 
2.60. Sandisfield 
Items rated VERY ESSENTIAL I< ESSENTIAL 
._ : as compared with items ratf,d FAJRLY ESSENTI-
0 := AL & NOT ESsENTIAL; expressed numerically 
.c. 
o .. 
za: 
I 
2 
3 
2 
2 
l 
0 
I 
0 
2 
I 
3 
2 
z 
2 
3 
3 
I 
3 
I 
2 
I 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
s 
z 
3 
s 
2 
I 
2 
2 
4 
3 
2 
I 
I 
2 
3 
3 
l 
3 
I 
15-3 
17-1 
18-0 
14- 4 
11-7 
IS- 3 
18- 0 
17- 1 
9-9 
12- 6 
18· 0 
12- 6 
14-4 
17- 1 
13- s 
13-S 
13- s 
17·1 
10-8 
14-4 
15·3 
16-Z 
10-8 
IZ- 6 
16-2 
17-1 
14-4 
18-0 
0-18 
12-6 
14·4 
11- 7 
8-10 
6-2 
4-4 
12-6 
'18-0 
3-5 
16-2 
16-2 
15-3 
18-0 
18-0 
Z~+-~3~~4~+-~5~~6~4--7~~A~v~e~r~a+R••• 
15-3 
17-2 16-2 
0- 18 
0-1 
11-7 
16-2 
17- I 
16-2 
7-11 
18-0 
18-0 
12-6 
12-6 
14-4 
12-6 
17-1 
3-5 18· 0 
0-8 
2-6 
9- 9 
7-1 
17- 1 
4-14 
1
16- 2 
15-3 
1- 7 
10-8 
13 - 5 
17-1 
10-8 
10- 8 
9-9 
14-4 
12- 6 
14-4 
9 - 9 
11-7 
14-4 
7-11 
0-18 ' 
11-7 17-1 
11-7 
14· 4 II- 7 
15-3 14·4 
15· 3 
14·4 
9-9 
7-11 LlS-3 
I 
18-0 
17- 1 
10·81 7-1 
11-7 
15-3 
0 
18- 0 
0 
17- 2 
9-9 
14-4 
17-1 i 10-9 
16- Z 
16-2 
14-4 
13-5 
15-3 
17-1 
10·8 
14-4 
13-5 
13- s 
14-5 
12- 6 
7-U 
16-2 
15-4 
13-5 
10-8 
13-6 
14-4 
14-4 
9- 9 
14-4 
13-5 
13-5 
18-0 
13-5 
14·4 
15-3 
11-7 
18-0 
11-' 
(Cont) 
1n; 
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I=-,..,,==-I;;;TA3!Z VlU'- .SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN 'S OPINIONS OF THE ESSENT1---
ALITY OF SURVI"V ITEMS 
hems rated VERY ESSENTIAL & ESSENTIAL i•. a.s compared with items rated FAIRLY ESSENTI School District 0~ AL &t NOT ESSENTIAL: exprest:cd numerically 
.,. 
o., 
Zo: l 2 3 4 5 6 7 v•ra.ae 
-
l61. Sandwich 5 6-12 18- 0 18-0 8-10 13- 5 13-5 
262.Saugu.s 3 18-0 18-0 10-8 15-3 
Z63 . Sa.voy 2 14-4 14-4 14-4 
Z64. Scituate 5 14-4 17-1 12-6 13- s 13-5 14-4 
Z65 . Seckonk I 17-1 17-1 
Z66 . Sharon 5 7-1 11-7 17-1 13- 5 16- z 13-5 
Z6 7. She meld 2 16- z 14-4 15-3 
Z68. Shelburne z 14-4 13-5 14-5 
269 . Sherborn z 18-0 16-2 17-1 
270. Shirley I 14-4 14-4 
l7l.Shrewsbury 2 16- z 14-4 15-3 
272. Sbute.sbury z 14-4 9-9 12-7 
Z73. Somerset 2 18-0 14-4 16-2 
274. Somerville 4 17-1 15-3 9-9 10-8 13-5 
Z75.Southampton z 11-7 11-7 11-7 
276 . Southboro z 12-6 17-1 15-4 
Z11. Southbridge I 13-5 13-5 
Z78.So.Hadley 1 10-8 10-8 
l79 . Southwick I 15-3 15-3 
'2.80 . Spen<:er z 13- 5 9-9 11- 7 
281. Springlie ld 4 9-9 15-3 17-1 16-2 14-4 
282. Storlins 2 11-7 13- s 12-6 
283. S tockbridge 3 13-5 16-2 16-2 I 5-3 
284. S toneham 5 18-0 9-9 13-5 18-0 9-9 13-5 
285. S toughton I !6- z 16-2 
286.Stow 3 12-6 14-4 13-5 13-5 ~87.Sturbridge 3 16- 2 17-1 8-10 14-4 
88. Sudbury 4 ' ll- 6 12-6 14-4 16- z 14-5 
289. Sunderll>nd z 16-2 0-18 8-10 
Z90. Sutton 1 2-16 l-16 
291. Swampscott 3 17-1 14-4 11-7 13-4 
292. Swantea 4 13-5 16-l 11-7 14-4 14-5 
293. Taunton 4 IS-3 16-2 IZ-6 8-10 13-5 
194 . Templeton l 11-7 16-2 14-5 
295. Tewksbury z 14-4 13-5 14-S 
296 . Tisbury z 17-1 13-5 15-3 
297. Tolland 0 0 
298. Topsfield 3 17-1 1l- 6 15-3 15-3 
299. Townsend 3 16- 2 11-7 15-3 I 4-4 
300. Truro J Z 17- 1 13-5 15-3 
301. Tyngsboroug 2 16- z 6- 1Z. 11-7 
302. Tyringham 3 15- 3 17-1 18-0 17-1 
303. Upton 2 11- 7 14-4 
I 
13-6 
304. Uxbridge 3 14-4 14-4 18-0 I 15-3 
(Cont) 
D~= 
I 
TAB!B 'IIIl • .SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN'S OPlNfONS OF THE .C:SSENTl-
ALl ¥-OZ]SUIUI~Y 1-'J:EMS. 
ltema rated VERY .C:SSENTIAL & ESSENTIAL 
School Dist.rlct 
305 . Wakefi eld 
306. Wales 
307 . Wa lpole 
308 . Waltham 
309. Ware 
310. Wareham 
311. Warren 
3l2 . Wa rwick 
313 . Washington 
314-. Watertown 
315. Wayland 
316 . Webster 
317. Welle•ley 
318. Wellfleet 
319. Wendell 
3ZO. Wenham 
3Zl. Westb01"0U8 
.nz. West BoyJI 
b 
-
ston 
3Z3 . West. Bridae 
water 
3Z4. West Brook-
Cield 
• 
.. 
-o o .• 
-.... 
0" zo: 
3 
2 
5 
3 
3 
z 
5 
I 
z 
4 
3 
z 
3 
3 
0 
1 
I 
3 
1 
2 
z 
2 
3Z5. Westfield 
I3Z6. Westford 
~Z7. Westhampto 
!$28 . Westminster 
3Z9. West Newbu 
n Z 
330. Weston 
331. Westport 
332. West Spring 
£ield 
333 . West Stock-
bridge 
1334, West Tis-
bury 
33S. Westwood 
336. Weymouth 
337. Wha lley 
338. Whitman 
339. Wilbraham 
340. Williams-
burg 
341. WilJiams-
l.o"""== 
3 
r 3 
3 
3 
-
4 
3 
I 
4 
4 
0 
3 
2 
z 
2 
a• compared with hems r ated FAIRLY ESSENTI-
AL & NOT ESSENTLAL: expre&sed numerically 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Averag~ 
15-3 16-2 17-1 16- z I 
17-1 8-10 13- 6 
9-9 13-5 8-10 8-10 8·10 9-9 
0-18 11-7 IZ- 6 8-10 
13-5 9-9 6-12 9-9 
14-4 13-5 14- 5 ~ 18- 0 8-10 12-6 13-5 17-1 14- 4 IS- 3 15-3 9·9 15·3 12-6 
14-4 18-0 15-3 14-4 15-3 
10-8 11-7 18-0 13-5 
IS- 3 9-9 IZ-6 (·4 0·18 9-9 8-10 I 9-9 8-10 9- 9 9-9 0 17 -I 17-1 
18-0 18-0 
15-3 10-8 13- 5 13· 5 
5-13 5-13 
15-3 17 ·I 16·2 
11-7 18-0 IS-4 
15-3 15-3 15·3 
13-7 IZ-6 13- 7 
18-0 10-8 17-1 15· 3 
13- s 18- () 14-4 15-3 
12-6 II· 7 11-7 11-7 
8- 10 17-1 17-1 14-4 
12-6 14-4 16-2 7- 11 IZ-6 
16- 2 14-4 9-9 13-5 
' 17- 1 17-1 
15·3 9-9 IS- 3 9- 9 12-6 
15-3 10-8 14-4 12 - 6 13·5 i 0 "17·1 14·4 16-2 16- z 13- 5 16-2 IS- 4 ' 
IS- 3 9-9 I 12-6 
1~- Q ' 17-1 I I 18-1 
(Cont) 
177 
-
178 
'l'ASU: 'liii SCHOOL C:OM!I'llTTI!:EMEN'S OP!NlO!':S OF' THE E:SS'ENTT-
A!.l'O' OLSJ!B.YEY.Jl:.EMS. 
Items rded VERY ESSENTIAl.&< ESSENTIAL 
• at compared with Uemt rated FAIRLY ESSEI'TI· 
-o 
School Dlurlct ~ ~-;;. AL &c NOT £SSE!'IITIAL . ...-pressed numerically 0<0 
zc: 
I zr 4 s 6 7 ~ verag• HZ. Wilmington z 13- s 18- 16- 3 
343. Wiochendon 3 IZ-6 8-10 14-4 II- 7 
344. Winc::he•ter 3 6-IZ IS·l IS· 3 IZ· 6 
HS. Wlndoor z 15-3 14-4 15- 4 
346, Winthrop 0 0 
347. Woburn 4 11-7 10-8 IS- 3 IS· 3 13- s 
348. Worcetter 3 14 -4 0- 1 10-8 8 - 10 
349. Worthlnaton 3 16- z 8-10 14-4 13-5 
350. Wrentham 4 16- z 1Z·6 IQ-8 18-0 14-4 
• 
351. Yarmouth 4 11-7 9-9 14-4 14-4 IZ-6 
I 
(Concluded) 
· 1711 
TABL.E IX- .BREAKDOWN OF TABL.E V BY POPULATION 
Oi1tricu Number ""No.or No. of Perce-nt Nunerlca.l 
by ~ PopulaUo" Sch. Com. Repllu of Opinion 
Populatioo Dittrlcu r MemberG 1 Repliel 
1 
Avera&e 
l , Under I 
I, 000 56 26, 811 165 91 55 14 - 4 
2 . '· ooo _ I 
10,000 19 6 796, 5541 soo 433 54 12-6 
3. 10, 000 -
20.000 4 5 606, S3S 237 IZI 51 12-6 
4 . zo, 000 -
I, 064,671 5C, 000 35 248 us 42 13- 5 
5 , SO, 000 -
100, oc o 14 I, 039,022 100 51 51 IZ-6 
6, Over 
+ l, 304, 04~ 100, 000 s 35 14 40 13-S 
Totals 351 4, 837,645 I, 585 825 52 13-5 
TABL.E lt - .BREAKDOWN OF TABLE V BY REClONAL. AltEAS 
·DratrlCu by No. of Pop--wo. of No. of Percent ~erlcal 
R.oajonal O.otrlct, \alation Scb . Com, Rep lie a of Opinion 
Areaa l Memberol l Replies Average ). .Fir at n 138,119 121 63 52 13-5 2. Second 69 531, 9SZ 284 144 I so 13-S 3, Third I 68 615, Z63 271 I 136 so 13- 5 4 . FOW'th 27 379,852 123 58 47 13- 5 • I 5 . Fifth 10 0 Z,663, 709 544 Z96 54 13-S 
6 , Sheth 3Z 446, 311 153 78 so 13-S 
7. Seventh 23 6Z,439 89 so 50 LZ - 6 
I ~ I 
l,s8si 1 Totals 3SI 82S sz 13- 5 4, 837,645 I 
• 
l80 
TA!'Ill XI - A!"AL'l"IS OF C :ECK ~Rit ~ UAT: BY 
POz L.A.'!"! w 
Ea Esse t Fairly Not ery 
-
n -
Iteza aont1al 1&1 S.sont- taa,..nt- Total a 
1al 1&1 
• 
A. "1ator;r & Phil- I 1 oao'Dhy or Edl!-
oatif"':n 211 297 186 1~1 825 
r 
B. Organ1zat1 ~,n & 
Adm1n1at"at1on ot 
G,Jidance Programs 465 210 97 53 825 
C. Po,.cho,.etr1ca 484 201 83 57 825 
D. Stat11t1ca 149 252 257 167 925 
'E . Co...:unity Organ-
1%at1on 317 274 165 69 825 
F . PUblic Rolat1•na 210 226 224 165 825 
o. Theories ot Loam 
~ · 
1ng 230 283 186 126 826 
Per• nal1 t:r & So-
c1al AdjuatDent seo 158 41 46 825 
I . Social Cas•worl< 463 221 95 56 825 
J . Abn , ,-..a1 PoTcbol-
ogy 374 24'1 128 76 825 
1(. Adjuatm• nt r the 
P~T•lcally Hand1-
capped 336 29l 126 72 e2s 
L. The Fa.Uly 435 213 114 t3 825 
• GMU"> ';2ori< 134 2'74 264 133 G25 
z: . Child Growt :t t: 
Devolopmont 468 215 90 52 825 
0 • l!cd1cal Orient-
at ion 214 292 201 118 825 
P. Juvenile Del1n-
quency 538 174 66 47 825 
• Vocat~onal lu1d-
a nee 323 270 150 82 825 
• tec:1r..1que o ot 
Counseling 561 172 50 42 825 
'l'otala 6482 4270 2543 16;:5 14,850 
• 
_n_ 
TABL:. XII- J:lR"'AK00'/111 OF TABLE VIII BY DIS~RIC£S OF UNDER 
1 ,000 POPULATION 
. 
!i Fairly ~ot Very So- Essent - ssent - Totalo Itemo sontial ial Essent- ial ial 
A. =istory & Phil-
c-sophy of Bdu-
cation 26 29 
B. Organization & 
22 l4 91 
Administration o 
Cuidance Pro'"rm:t 58 22 9 2 91 
C. Psychocetrics 51 21 14 5 91 
D. Statiot1cs 16 29 26 20 91 E. Comnunity Organ-
1zat1on 35 36 l4 6 91 ·~ Public Relations 27 32 23 9 91 
... i"heorics of Lear~ 
-
ing 39 28 17 7 91 H. Persrna1ity & So· 
cial Ad.lustoent 67 17 2 5 91 I . Social Case•ork so 23 15 3 91 J . Abnormal Psychol-
ogy 40 
K. Adjustment of the 33 15 3 91 
l. Physically Randi-eap!)ed 50 35 3 3 91 The Palllily 48 31 10 2 91 r:. Group 7Tork 22 31 26 12 91 2~. Child Gro;;th & 
Development 48 
o. llcdieal Orient -
24 16 3 91 
at ion 20 
P. Juve"il De lin- 38 23 10 91 
~. 
qu{'ncy 
Vocat1cmal Guid-
68 19 4 0 91 
ance 44 25 18 4 91 ft . Tochn~ques of 
Coun•el1ng 55 24 10 2 91 
Totnla 764 497 267 110 1638 
-
181 
. 
. 
i 
I 
' 
I 
182 
-o TAB!.S XIH..3R!:AltDOJ!I. OF TAllLS '/III BY DIS1'RICT<> EA"/I);G 
1,000 - 10,000 cOPULATION 
Vory Ea~ Bssent - Fairly ~iot It oms sont1a1 1o.1 Eaoont- Easent- Toto.la 
1al 1al 
. 
rA. l:l.story & Phil-
ooooh~ or Ed11-
~' ' 198 82 63 433 
eaticn 
• Crgani:ation & ot 
~~Distro i on o 
Guidsr.eo Progr =• 240 118 50 25 433 
c. Pa:--c:~o~e trica 254 120 :ll 28 433 
J). :!tatistiea 68 133 141 91 433 
• Comr:run1ty Organ-
~ . 1oat1on 150 142 100 41 433 Public Relatione 109 117 114 ~3 433 
o. TheoriPS Of Learn 
t; 
ing ·.16 153 101 63 433 
Personality ~ :;a-
c1a! Adjustaent 306 86 19 22 433 
Soeia1 Cas .-or:C 231 124 49 29 433 
Abno~1 ?ayeao1-
ogy l r.a 133 70 42 ,33 ~· Adjustc nt or the Ph7sically W.~.u: .. 
eayped 166 154 74 39 433 L. I • Pa~ly 231 101 63 38 433 I . Orcu:o i:or'< ~3 144 154 72 433 ll· C. lld Gro•tth t.: Developo~nt 242 108 51 32 433 (l . ,~,•d.ical Orit nt-
at ion 104 156 105 68 433 p. Juven!! I>elln-
quency 271 100 33 29 433 
• Yoeat~onal Guid-
anee 173 140 77 43 433 
. ';~chr.J.quo a or 
i Couneel:ng 2°7 67 25 24 433 
T otal:~ 32~9 2314 1339 842 7794 
_o_ 
. 
r 
·-
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
' . 
'F . 
• 
r-
I . 
J . 
K. 
l. 
l~. 
)1. 
t 
P. 
Q. 
R. 
(\ 
TABLE XIV- 3REA.ax>WN Of' 1'ABI.:. VIII BY DISTRICTS ~'.AVDiG 
10,000 - 20,000 POPvLATIO~ 
r1ery Ea Bssont l'airl:t Not 
Item• sential ial Bssent- Essont- Totalo 
1al 1al 
History l< Phil-
030Dh7 of Edu-
cation 41 25 33 19 121 
Organization & 
Ad."::.~nlstration o 
Guidance Program 73 25 15 8 121 
Paycho::.etrics 77 25 12 7 121 
Statistlcs 25 36 45 15 121 
Conmunity Orgnn-
ization 48 42 25 6 121 
Public Relations 32 31 30 28 121 
T:1eories of Learr -
ing 28 42 30 21 121 
Personality & So-
cia1 Adjust,ent 83 27 6 5 121 
Social Casework 63 34 15 9 121 
Abnormal Psychol-
ogy 54 36 19 12 121 
Adjustment of th< 
Physically Handi 
capp.d 45 45 20 ll 121 
'i'h e Fe.:ni 1 y 64 32 18 7 121 
I'Jrou'!'> Work 15 38 52 16 121 
c:11ld Gro7rth & 
De•;o1opm. nt 58 46 9 8 121 
llcd1ce.l Orient-
at ion 36 41 29 15 121 
Juven1l De lin-
quency 
Vocational Guid-
70 28 17 6 121 
ance 40 46 26 9 121 
Techniques o! 
Counseling 81 25 10 5 121 
Tota .. s 938 624 411 207 2178 
183 
-
186 
• 
t('A'S:.S :"'.V 
-
B1UAIO>O vF 'i'ABIZ 'lrii 1!:: DIS IC'l"S ~-l~ll3 
20 ,ooo - SO, C n POP~~?TQ~ 
. 
. 
I Ver-f Ea Zsaent Fairly Not Items oentit.l ial i!~ont r; !~Sent - '!'otals .i.~i 
!- · Hist %7 & I'll: 1-
OSOiU'7 Of I.du-
eat1cn 34 29 34 16 115 
B. 0r'"'an1:at!.on & 
Ada.!.nistrat!.on o 
G-·1:danee P:oo -ru: 62 27 16 10 115 
c. Pa7e:1o;:;.e ~~ic a 69 23 17 6 115 D. Statist ics 23 38 32 22 115 
• Cocmunity Organ· 
1:11t1on 54 37 16 8 115 F. Public Rc1u1~no 29 3() 38 20 115 jO. Thoor1 4 of Lollrr 
ing 40 36 24 15 115 
• Porsona11ty ~' :00· 
c1a1 Ad'ust"' nt 78 21 10 6 115 I . 8oc~al Casewc rY 66 31 10 8 115 J . Abno~l Psyeno1-
lx· O&:J 60 26 19 10 115 Adjuat:> nt or th< P•r-tea117 Eand1· 
ca-o<d 54 3() 21 10 115 L. : .. f' : .... , ·ly 62 26 u 8 115 t . Group ?Iori< 21 39 36 19 115 1 .. C~ild Growth & 
Devel opment 
O. ll.•·dioa1 Orinnt -
77 23 11 4 115 
~ . at ion 34 Juv~nilo D,.lir.- 36 28 17 115 
qu ncy 81 19 8 7 115 
• Vocational Guid-
an eo 4& 36 22 1: 115 
• Tee niqu"ls o~ 
CoW'! sel1ng e5 20 5 5 115 
':'ota.ls \)75 527 364 204 2070 
. 
185 
' ' . 
TABLJ:. XVI - BREA!GJO,;N OF TABLB VIII BY D!S!RICTS l'.AVIKG I 
50 000 - 100 000 POrvUT!Oll 
Very Es I Eosent ... Pa1r1v Not 
Totalol Items scnt1a1 1a1 Essent ~ssent-
ial 1a1 
• 
A. History & Phil-
osor>hy of Edu-
cation ll ll 14 15 51 
B. Organization & 
Adoin1strat~on o 
Guidance Pro~;ram 25 14 5 7 51 
c. Psychometries 24 10 7 10 51 
D. Statistics 12 12 12 15 51 
:e:. Co~unity Organ-
ization 22 13 9 7 51 
F. Public Relations 10 11 19 ll 51 
G. Thoorhs of Loarr -
ing 6 18 10 17 51 
H. Personality & So· 
cial Adjustm ~·nt 36 6 2 7 51 ~ I. Social CaseYiork 34 7 4 6 51 J . Abnormal l'sychol-
ogy 25 16 4 6 51 
K. Adjust~ont o! the ~ Fnysically Hand1 f-oo.ppod 17 20 6 8 51 
L. Too Family 21 20 3 7 51 
II . Group \'lor/. 10 16 12 13 51 
N. c:,nd Orotrth & i Dove1opment 33 11 3 4 51 o. Medical Orient-
ation 15 19 11 6 51 • P. Juven1l Dolin- i queney 36 7 4 4 51 ~- Vocational Gu1d-anee 13 18 6 14 51 
R. Techniques of 
Counael1ll8 35 ll 0 5 51 i 
Totala 385 240 131 162 918 
n . 
j 
S\ 
.... 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
TABL::: XVIJ;. BREAKDOWN OF '!:'ABLE VIII BY DISTRICTS !!AVI);~ 
OVSR 100,000 POP1.JLA'l'ION 
Very Es - Essent- Fairly Not 
It&cs sential ial Essent- Essent- Totals 
ial ,., 
History & Phil-
osot>h:; of Bdu-
ce.toion 5 5 1 2 14 
Organization & 
Ad~1n1stration o 
Guidance Pro«ram 7 4 2 1 14 
Psychometrics 9 2 2 1 14 
Stat1at1cs 5 4 1 4 14 
Coaounity Organ-
izat1on e 4 1 1 14 
P. Public ~el4tion• :; 5 2 4 14 
G. ~eor1es of Learr 
ing 1 5 4 :; 14 
il. Personal1~y & So 
c1a1 Adjustmont 10 1 2 1 14 
I . Social Case11ork 9 2 2 l 14 J . Abnormal Psychol -
~. ogy 7 :; l :; 14 Ad.1ustmont or t :e 
P"nyaically Hand1-
capped 4 7 2 l 14 ~. Tne Facily 9 3 1 1 14 
f!. Group Wor~ 3 6 4 1 14 N. Child Growt!l & 
~ . Development 10 ldcd1eal Orient - :; 0 l 14 
at ion 5 
P. Juven!il;> Delio-
2 5 2 14 
~. quency 12 Vocational Gu1d- 1 0 l 14 
ance 7 5 l 1 14 P.. Techniques of 
Counseling a 5 0 1 l' 
Total> 123 68 31 50 252 
. 
166 
• 
" 
187 
TAB;:,:;: xvi:IAl!ALYSIS 0? C'' ;cK :tARK ":VALUATIOrs 8¥' 
REGIONS 
'· 
Very Es Essent- Fairly Not 
Items sent1a1 ia1 Essent- Essent - Totals 
ial ial 
I " · History & Phil-
OSOl>hy of ildu-
cation 236 225 210 154 825 
a. Organization & 
A~inistration o 
Guidance Program 473 208 96 48 825 
c. Psychometries 484 202 82 57 825 
D. Statistics 149 252 258 166 625 
E. Collll!lllnity Orga r.-
1zat1on 315 278 163 69 825 
F. Public Relati ons 209 226 225 165 825 
G. Theorie s of Leart 
1ng 226 287 167 l2S 825 
H. Per sonality & So-
cinl Ad,luotment 578 155 45 47 825 
I . Social CRSO\W::Ok 452 220 96 57 625 J . Abnorca1 Psycho1-
ogy 374 
K. Adjuotoent of the 245 130 76 625 
Physically Handi-
capped 337 292 125 71 825 L. '!'co Family 434 214 113 64 825 !: . Grou1> '/lork 130 288 277 130 825 
" Child Gro,.th & ·'. Dev.n lopment 470 
0 . W•.d1cal Orient-
214 90 51 825 
at ion 217 294 199 115 62& P. Juvenile Delin-
quency 544 172 62 4? 625 Q. Vocational Guid-
'II. anee 314 Techniques or 27? 150 64 825 
Counseling 561 169 51 44 625 
'l'ota1o 6503 4216 2559 1570 14,650 
I ~ = 
'7 -
I 
198 
T !ltd XIX a~ l\:DI' OP 'lAEL: ~ BY FIR3T R':G.~l'AL A 
-
. 
-
-· 1. 
. 
A~~A 
~ Ivery -•- -.ssont- PA1rl7 };ot I Iteoa 
Total•i. ser..tla.l 1a1 E!~eot - sse""":.~-
•• ·~, i 
A. istory & Pbil-
ooorhy or Edu-
catlcn 19 19 16 9 63 
B. Organltat1<>n & 
Admlnistr~tion o 
Guidance Prograo 43 12 5 3 63 
c. Paychonetrics 40 14 6 3 63 
D. Stat1at1ca 17 17 21 8 63 
1::. Co=un1ty Or,;an-
i:ation 26 21 ll 5 63 
F. Public R•lat1ons 19 16 22 6 63 
G. 'lhoories or Lea"" 
ln& 20 17 19 8 63 
• P ~. nal1 ~7 &. So· e!f'~l A:ijust::ent 43 15 2 3 63 
I . Soc!al Caso .. or~ 39 10 10 4 53 
·'. bnor:ul Ps:;chol · 
'!:!' 28 19 10 6 63 
.. Adj~l .;:,ent or th~ 
Ftysically Eandl 
ca;>pod 27 24 9 3 63 
L. T:>o Fam1l;r 35 17 9 2 63 
J:. Or"~ up \:,or !C 10 25 22 6 63 l:. c.~1ld Orowth &. 
Dovolorom•nt 36 1G y 3 63 
o. 1-:adicd Orit-no-
at1cn 17 24 17 5 63 P. J;.~vcnile Dolln-
~'< · quencv 44 16 4 0 63 Vocat1cn~l ~J1d-ance 27 21 12 3 63 
IR · Techniques of Ccunaoling 38 17 7 l 63 
I 
-----
Total a 527 319 210 76 1134 
_(\ . 
' -
--
189 
TAB!.::. ;;;< - - BR-~KDO'II:; 0 .:A3L:.. i.'V 'Vi :;;,:com> iBG!DliAL 
AREA 
. 
• 
llot 
Itocs Ver'J Eo Essent - Fairly assent - Totals I 
ser.t1al ial eo~ent- ~al 
A. Histor;r & Phil-
osophy ol: Edu-
37 50 cation 27 30 144 
B. O::ogan1zat1on & 
Ad::t'.n1strat1on o 
Gu~danee Program. 82 39 13 10 144 
c. Psyehom tries 80 35 15 14 144 
D. Statiotics 24 18 38 34 144 
., Cot:!rnurlty Organ-~ . 
1zat1on 48 57 27 12 114 
F . Public Relation. 31 42 33 38 144 
G. ?".c.eorles or Lcal"J -
ing 44 45 35 20 144 
H. Personal ity & So 
cin1 Adjust!'lnnt 95 30 8 11 144 I . Soeinl Cnoe11ork 67 39 25 12 144 
J . Abnormal Psychol 
ogy 55 44 28 17 lH 
:r. Adjustm nt of th 
PhyDicnlly !io.nd1 
c n!)pod 58 47 24 15 1H 
L. '!he Fat>i1y 65 47 15 17 144 
• Grouo Wor:< 17 56 47 24 144 . . 
!1 . C:>1ld Gro"th & 
Dovelol'tlcnt '78 
o. ;.;od1eai Or1 t nt-
33 22 11 141 
at ion 31 
P. Juvenil e Delin ... 
46 42 25 144 
quoney 96 24 12 12 144 
t(1. Vocational ~~id -
an co 54 48 27 15 144 R. Techniques or i Counseling 88 33 12 11 144 
Totals 1050 763 451 328 2592 
I 
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TABL:" XXI - BREAKDO\IU OF TABLE XV BY THI9D REGIONAL 
A • 
Fairly Not f Very Es 
Ite1:1s sential ial ~:rnt- E~!~nt- Totals 
A. Histor-y &o Phil-
osoJ)hy f .:;du-
cation 38 43 35 20 136 
l! . Organization & 
Administration of 
Guidance , .,, 97 24 19 6 136 
c. Psychometrics 93 38 9 7 136 r· Statistics 19 43 51 23 136 
. Co~~ity Organ-
ization "A' ... ,. 43 46 34 13 136 F . Public 28 45 42 21 136 
0 . Theories of-i 
ing 
F . P rsonality & So 
33 54 26 23 136 
cial Adjuot:nent 99 25 9 3 136 
I. Social Casowork 78 37 14 '7 136 
J . Abnormal Paychol-
ogy 56 51 19 ll 136 
)(. Adjust~ent of ~~o 
P:'lysicall:; .;, ·•• 
capped 52 60 17 7 136 
;L. The Faoily 74 35 22 5 136 
t, . Group ·iiork 17 47 48 24 136 
!! . Child Growth & 
Development 68 41 19 8 136 
0 . lltd1ca1 Ori nt-
at ion 36 54 32 14 136 
P. Juvenile Dolin-
quoncy 90 35 7 4 136 
. Vocational Guid-
ance 50 51 26 9 136 
R. Techniques of 
I Coun•eling 91 28 9 8 136 
-! Totals 1042 757 436 213 2449 
.f\ 
-. 
I 
I 
u TABI..h XXII- BREAKDO.'nl OF 'rABLE XV BX FOURTH RLGIONAL Allk:A 
Vory <>S- Essent- Fairly !lot 
Ite111s sential 1al Essont- Essont - Total a 
ial ial 
A. History (< Phil-
osophy of Edu-
cation 13 12 18 15 58 
"B. Organization & 
Adninistrat ion of 
Guidance Pro?.ra=s 32 15 7 4 58 
c. Psychometries 42 9 5 2 58 
D. Statistics 14 19 12 13 58 
E. Comu.n!.ty Organ-
1zat1 ?n 21 23 10 4 58 
F. Public Relations 18 13 18 9 58 
G. Theories of ~arn 
i ng 16 18 15 9 58 
11· Poroonality & So-
cial Adjus tment 36 15 3 4 58 
I . Social Casework 35 13 3 7 58 
J . Abnornal Psychol-
ogy 27 16 8 7 58 
K. Adjuotaent of the 
Physically Handi-
cappod 26 18 7 7 58 
L. The Famil; 33 12 7 6 58 
fl· GrouJ> Work 14 15 17 12 58 
!i. C!lild Growth & 
Developm- nt 31 18 6 3 58 
o. l!edieal Orient -
ation 13 29 8 8 58 p , Juven1lo Delin-
quency 36 16 3 3 58 Q, Vocational Guid-
ance 24 16 13 5 58 
R. Techniques of 
Counseling 43 9 2 4 58 
• 
Totals 474 286 162 122 1044 
.f'_ 
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TAB XX . .. A " -. ~ 
-
LE Ill!lffi.AKDO " GF T o L XV IIY F"FT' REGIOIIAL 
I 
AR6A 
Very E 
- Zssent Fairly Not 
Items sentia ial ::::ssent Essent-
I ial ial 
A. History & Yn11-
osophy of Zdu-
cation 94 70 73 59 
B. Organization & 
Ad,'nistra t ion OJ 
Guidance Program 171 7l 37 17 
c. Psychometrics 164 70 35 27 
D. Stat istics 56 82 103 55 
-
"'· 
Community Organ-
izntion 131 87 51 27 
? . Public Relations 80 78 76 62 
,G. Tneori<- s of Learr ~ 
ing 82 102 64 48 
H. Personality & So 
e1al Adjustment 211 51 17 17 
I . Social Casework 167 86 25 18 
J . Abnormal Psycho1-
ogy 150 79 47 20 
K. Adjustm•>nt or the 
Phyaically Handi -
C8l'Pod 123 102 43 28 
L. The Family 150 69 49 28 
JA. Group Work 50 100 99 47 
1: . Child Gro•th & 
Devolopncnt 177 79 23 17 
o. Wedical Or!. nt-
ation as 106 63 42 r. Juvcnil• De lin-
quency 193 55 28 20 
f.· Uooational Guid-anoe 107 95 53 4l R. Techniques of 
Counse ling 217 51 11 14 
Totals 2408 1433 900 587 
-"-
I 
Totals 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
296 
5328 
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I 
~ 
I 
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M 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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0 TABLE XXIV- BR.!:.t,KD~m OF TA'B"!.B y;:.; BY SIXrti RZGIC!:AL 
i AR!i.A • 
I 
Very .:a- l>aaent - Fairly l\ot 
n.,. sential 1&1 Essent- Eaa c.t- Tot ala i~i _la1 
I' A. E1 tor;; a: 1'!111- I oso!lhy or :du-
cation 20 
B. Or~ani:at1"n l.: 
23 22 13 78 
Ad"' nistrc i on o 
Guidance Progra::: 36 27 10 & 78 
c. Psychontt~•ca 4g 21 7 l 78 
D. Statiat1ol ll 31 18 18 78 E. Cocour.1ty Or~an-
i:atlcn 27 32 15 3 78 ?. .-ub!ic Relations 21 20 lB 19 78 G. '!'heori • or Loar: 
-ing 16 35 17 10 78 
!'. Pers.,nalit; & So 
cial Adju1tment 64 8 4 2 78 I . Social Ca oowork 43 23 9 3 78 J . Abn•rmal Paychol 
ogy 37 lB 15 8 78 K. Ad!uoto•nt or th 
Phya1call1 Eandi 
cap '•d 29 26 19 • 78 L. ?he Fattily 51 19 4 • 78 !I!. Grour: iior!c 16 26 27 9 78 II. Cn1ld Oro•11th & 
Devolomn nt 51 18 6 3 78 0 . J:~d1eal Orient-
at i on 22 21 26 9 78 P. Juve:n!.l Dellr.-
q·...: nc7 4'l 22 5 3 78 
:1. Vocational Ou~d-
ance :l 29 13 s 78 R. Technlcuoe ot 
Counsei.tng 53 20 3 2 78 I 
TO tall 625 419 239 • 121 1404 
-" 
_j I 
' 
• 
Lu 
TABU 'X:J,V - BilliAKDOir. OF lABLE YCI 
Afu:A 
Vory 
~ssenti Bssent -
Itoc• al ial 
A. F.istory &. Phil-
osonhy of ~du-
cation 15 e 
B. Organ· zat1on t• 
Administration of 
22 20 Guidance Progracs 
c. Psyohonetrics 26 15 
D. Statistics e 12 
a . Coo:ur.untt:o- Organ-
ization 19 12 
F. Public Relations 12 12 
G. TMori~s ot 
L arning 15 16 
H. Peroonali t·.• « So-
o1al Ad,lustment 30 11 
I . Social Casework 23 12 
J . Abn·•,.,...al Psychol-
ogy 21 18 
K. Adjustment of the 
Physically Handi-
capped 22 15 
L. Th~ Fal':lil"'/ 26 15 
~l . Group 1for~t 6 19 
N. Child GroYtth &. 
Development 30 9 
o. lledical Orient-
at ion 13 14 
P. Juv nile De lin-
quency 37 5 Q. Vocational Guid-
ance 21 17 
R. Techn1qu • ot 
Counseling 31 11 
II 
Totals 377 241 
.a l J 
BY S3VSNTH R-GIONAL 
Fairly Not 
Bss·nt- E .. ent Totals 
ia1 ia1 
19 I e 50 
5 3 50 
6 3 50 
15 15 50 
14 5 50 
16 10 50 
12 7 50 
2 7 50 
9 6 50 
4 7 50 
6 7 50 
7 2 50 
17 e 50 
5 6 50 
ll 12 50 
3 5 so 
6 6 50 
4 4 50 
161 121 900 
' 
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